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Three Little Runaways
Mr*. VlrKlala Hill, 41. Is reaalted with her son Mike. tO months 
old. and danithter*. Genevieve. 13. and .Sandra. U  (le ft). A police
man fonnd the three children sleeping In a park about live miles 
from their Sun Valley, CaUf., home. Sandra and Genevieve took 
leave with their little brother after overhearing their parenU Ulk 
of puUIng Mike ont for adoption. Mr*. HHI say* they’ll keep Mike.

Cuban Rebels May 
Be Holding Envoys

HAVA.NA. Cuba (A P * -L a ck  of 
word from two U.S. ponsuls who 
went into the hills of eastern Cuba 
to seek release of kidnaped North 
Americans aroused speculation to
day that F idel Castro’s rebels 
mi(;hl be haMing the dipiotnats 
also.
^The U.S. Embassy in Havana 

had expected the consuls to return 
by4>esterday with some report on 
the 47 Americans and three Cana
dians seized by rebels in east 
Cuba .since Thursday.

Park Wollam, consul at Santi
ago. was reported to have made 
contact with rebels near the town 
of Moa. where 12 engineers were 
kidnaped, after going into the 
hills Sunday morning.

Robert Wiecha, vice consul at 
Santiago, report^ ly  entered the 
back country around Guantanamo 
Bay Sunday afternoon to seek re
lease of 30 servicemen from the 
U S. naval station at Guanti^m o.

The rebels also are holding two 
American managers of a nickel 
plant and two sugar mill execu
tives, an American and a Cana
dian, picked up over the weekend, 
plus four American' agricultural 
experts for United Fruit Co. seized 
on a raid Monday night.

More than 100 American fami
lies live in the Guantanamo Bay 
area. Roads there are being r*- 
trolled and curfews enforced.

Secretary of State Dulles said in 
Washington that the rebels are 
trying to blackmail the United 
States into intervening in Cuba.

Dulles said there will be no U.S. 
intervention and the United States 
will not pay blackmail for release 
of the Americans

Rebels also have been quoted 
as wanting the United States. to 
stop helping BaMsta. Washington 
denies giving such assistance.

The New York Times said today 
that a Cuban army drive to crush 
the rebels has collapsed in failure.

Quoting travelers recently in 
Oriente province, the Times gave 
this account:

The army controls only the 
towns and Americans at isolated 
mines and plantations are usually 
at the rebels’ mercy.

Castro now has up to 20,000 
men. mostly supplied with weap
ons which are flown in to two 
new airstrips in the Sierra* Mae- 
stra. The army reportedly is using 
about 11,000 troops with support 
from private armies.

The tra.elers were told that 
"savage repressive methods" by 
the government were sending re
cruits to Castro’s forces but the 
rebels also have been accused of 
savagery. The civil war is im
poverishing the rich province and 
some residents reportedly are 
near starvation.

Drops Libel Suit
SA.NTA MONICA. Calif. (A P )— 

Maureen O’Hara has dropped her 
m iUion-^llar libel suit against 
Confidential magazine. Her attor
ney gave no details of the settle
ment.

House

Goldfine Denies
9

He Did Wrong
■ WASHINGTON ( A P ) — Bernard 
Goklline denied today there was 
anything out of line in his gift- 
studded relationship with presi
dential aide Sherman Adams. He 
said his family considers it has 
received more in gifts frorn the 
Adams family than it has given.

But a lawyer for Bernard Gold- 
fine said today Goldfine charged 
off as a business expense hotel 
bills paid for Sherman Adams and 
the cost of an expensive Oriental 
rug which Adams has testified 
was a loan.

Attorney Roger Robb gay# this 
account after a House hearing.

In the statement, Goldfine did 
not go into the business expense 
question which some House sub
committee members say can be 
the most important matter of ev i
dence in their inquiry into rela
tions between Goldfine and Ad
ams.

Goldfine and Adams have pic
tured Goldfine's favors as those 
of friendship. They denied under 
oath that Adams pulled federal 
strings for Goldfine.

But if the favors are shown to 
harie been written off as business 
expenses for tax purposes, the 
subcommittee members said, then 
that win show that Goldfine meant 
to get a business value in return.

The 67-year-old Boston industri
alist, long-time friend and patron 
of Adams, b r a n d e d  as lies 
charges that Adams swung fed
eral favors to him.

NO FAVOR.6
His hospitality and ^ fts  to Ad- 

a m s. President ELsenhower's 
principal assistant, were not in 
tended and did not result in spe
cial favors from government 
agencies for his business *nter- 
ests, Goldfine said, and asked:

“ Why doesn't somebody write 
about the things Gov. Adams gave 
to my family over the years?”

Goldfine came before a House 
investigating committee with a 
long prepared statement denying 
any wrong-doing and hurling a 
charge that embraced many Con
gress members that;

"A ll these expressions of hor
ror about what I a.sked Mr. Ad
ams to do and what lie di1 are 
hypocrisy.”

But he departed from his state
ment to elaborate on the point of 
gifts from the Adams family.

Even as Goldfine was testifying, 
reporters sought to learn from 
President Eisenhower whether he 
is reconsidering his decisiw  to 
keep Adams as his No. 1 aide.

Eisenliower refused to say.
But. in response to questions, 

Eiseniiower told his news confec- 
ence the statement he made two 
weeks ago in which he said he 
needs Adams expressed his con
viction at that time.

Eisenhower noted the House 
hearings are still going on. He 
said he would not have any com
ment at this time in reply to a 
reporter's question whether he 
had reconsidered his decision.

Eisenhower labeled as brand 
new to him the suggestion that

Goldfinei in 'g iv in g  expensive fa
vors to Adams, had charged them 
off as business qxpepses on his 
income tax.

Adams has admitted Goldfine 
paid hotel bills for him, gave him 
cloth for a coat and loaned him 
a rug. Adams has said he con
tacted government agencies in 
Goldfine’s behalf but has denied 
he used any influence to help his 
friend in the latter's troubles with 
those agencies.

Cosden Buys 
Outlets From 
Cities Service

Cosden Petroleum Corporation 
today announced the acquisition 
of Cities Service marketing prop
erties, substantially broadening 
Cosden's field for marketing of its 
branded products.

The purchase involved the mar
keting properties in Dallas, Fort 
Worth and West Texas as well as 
in Eastern New Mexico, said R. 
M. Johnson, vice president in 
charge of sales for (Cosden.

Transfer of the properties was 
effective Tuesday. Amount in
volved in the transaction and the 
number of outlets were not an
nounced.

Johnson said that "this will cer
tainly broaden our marketing op
portunities for branded producta. 
The change to Cosden identifica
tion began Tuesday.”

In most instances, the retail and 
bulk ouUaU are la e s M  in- areas 
where Cosden does not have rep
resentation. The two companies 
have entered into a credit-card 
exchange whereby Cities Service 
cards will be honored at all Cos
den stations, and Cosden Cards 
will be honored at all Cities 
Serv’ice stations

Few personnel changes are an
ticipated. and in most ca.<ies the 
Cities Service consignees will con
tinue as Cosden consignees, John
son indicated.

The Cities Service pattern of lo
cations was ideally suited to C ^ - 
den, John.son added. In effect, the 
former Cities Service stations and 
bulk plants will close gaps in the 
Cos^n marketing picture in the 
West Texas area as well as in the 
Dallas and Fort Worth areas. -

Blakley, Daniel.Sharply Lash 
'Minority' Factions In Texas

lly  W HITEY SAWYER
Tli«

William Blakley, candidate for 
the U.S. Senate, and Gov.» Price 
Daniel, running for re-election, 
sharply criticized what they call
ed minority factions seeking to 
take over the TexM  government.

Daniel, speaking in Dallas Tues
day, said he sought re-election 
"based on first-term accomplish
ments and my positive program 
for the future. I am also leading, 
as titular head of the Texas Dem
ocratic party, the fight to retain 
majority rule in our party."

Blakley said at San Antonio 
Tuesday national minpfity groups 

• are trying to engineer a capture 
of Texas.

I f  they a r j  successTol, he skid, 
"This Senate seat will be used as 
a base two years from now and 
from then on to seek the gover
norship, the attorney general’s 
office, seats on t(ie Supreme Court 
and every other office, both state 

'and local: Do you want the high 
and important’ office of United 
States senator to be nothing more 
than the smoke-filled clubroom 
for political bosses who get their 
signals from outside of Texas?"

Sen Ralph Yarborough, the 
man Blakley wants to unseat, re
mained at work in Washington 
Wednesday. Hls wlfs and son

campaigned through Central West 
Texas in his behalf.

"Ralph hates to* miss visiting 
with our West Texas friends but 
he thought he could do them more 
good by staying in Washington to 
fight for the McMillan Delta Proj
ect to reduce the salt content of 
the Pecos R iver and help irriga
tion in all of the Pecos Valley, ne 
is also fighting for other West 
Texas water projects that are 
hadly needed,”  Mrs. Yarborough 
said.

State Sen. Henry Gonzalez, can
didate for governor, said in Hous
ton Tuesday h* was controlled 
and guided by one pressure 
group, the POT—the People of 
"Texas. . '

NO ENDOR.SEMENT
"The present encumbered gov

ernor in a recent s p e ^  referred 
to my candidacy's being support
ed by an organization known as 
the DOT. The DOT has never en
dorsed me and the recumbent 
governor knows that, despite his 
continued m o u t h i n g s  on that 
score,”  /

Meanwhile, flnancial reiiorts 
from some major candidates 
Were expected at Austin. Tuesday 
was the deadline, but any post
marked before midnight Tuesday 
will be a c ^ t e d .  There is no pen
alty for'*Tailure to file.

Yarborough was m  of the first 
to file. W. Lee O'DanieL another

candidate for governor, filed 
Tuesday lusting 14.321 in contribu
tions received and 13,247 in ex
penses.

Blakley, Daniel and Gonzalez 
had not reported by Tuesday.

Daniel said the precinct meet
ings this month "w ill be a show
down between those of us who 
believed In local self-government 
as opposed to minority leaders, 
who place centralized power far 
above the constitutional rights 
and the people.”

"H e  urged "a ll Democrats who 
believe in majority rule and the 
rights of our state to band togeth
er and turn back the threat of 
the Democrat* of Texas’ minority 
splinter organization.”

Blakley pounded away by infer
ence at what he called a $28,000 
contribution to Yarborough's 1957 
Senate campaign by half a dozen 
out-of-state labor organizations.
., The Dallas financier said he 
would not use the,Senate for his 
personal political power and will 
give it his best efforts. And. he 
emphasized, he wouldn't accept 
any contributions from "any 
spuro* outside this state or from 
any political-action committee or 
group.”

Blakley planned to go to Stam
ford Wednesday while Daniel 
travels to San Antonio for the 
state bar meeting.

Mrs. Yarborough planned to 
visit Cisco, Putnam, Baird and 
Abilene Wednesday.

Postal Income 
Shows Decline

Postal receipts for June dropped 
$1,000 short of the 1957 June fig
ure, said Elmer Boatler, lo c^  
postma.ster, after a tabulation of 
office records today.

For last month, $25,344.45 en
tered the office books, as com
pared to $26,234 53 for June of '57.

Total receipts for the period 
from January through J u n e  
amounted to $132,308.91, also a 
sizeable decrea.se from the 1957 
record's showing of $135,254.85.

The figures are determined by 
postage saks, meter imprints, 
third-class mail (circulars), box 
i ^ t .  and newspaper postage. 
Stamps formulate the most expen
sive revenue item. In the Jan.- 
June period, $648.70 came in from 
two locally mailed newspapers.

The receipt decrease could be a 
result of the recession. Boatler 
also c i^ ite d  the decrease to the 
lack of the many oil drilling units 
which operated in this area last 
year. Reports, payroll checks, and 
letters came through the office 
daily for approximately 100 such 
rigs.

Catholic Bishop 
Dies At Amarillo

The Rt. Rev. Laurence J' Fitz- 
Simon, bishop of the Amarillo dio
cese, died Wednesday after a long 
illness.

The Rev. William J. Moore, pas
tor of the St. Thomas Catholic 
Church here, was advised of the 
bishop’s death. Details were not 
im m ^iately  available, but it is 
probable that the funeral will not 
be held until Monday or Tuesday

Odessan Killtd
ODESSA. Tex. (AP> — Rex 

Springer, 29, of Odessp was in 
jured fatally early^today when hi* 
car upset anc  ̂ threw him onto a 
pile of rocks about 2 miles sAith 
of here. He died two hours later.

President Hits 
Foreign Aid Cut

No Longer The Biggest
A* evidenced by (his map af Texas superimposed on one of Alaska, 
the Lone Star State no longer will be the nation’s largest. Texas 
embrace* 267,339 square miles, or less than half the 586.460 miles 
within Alask'an boundaries. Until now Texas ha* been the biggest 
state since its admission tothe Union in 1845.

Lebanese Rebel 
Assault Expected

BEIRUT, Lebanon (A P ) -  
President Camille Chamoun says 
Lebanese rebels under Syrian 
command may launch a strong at
tack on the northern port of Trip
oli at any moment.

But i f  (Me attack and ewe from 
the area southeast of Beirut are 
"beaten completely, the armed 
rebellion will collapse as a mili
tary movement,”  the pro-Western 
President said.

He was interviewed yesterday 
as government jet fighters, ar
m o r^  cars and artillery turned 
back an attack from the southeast 
toward the Beirut International 
Airport. (Thamoun claimed this 
a.ssault was part of an all-out at
tempt to capture Beirut and over
throw his government.

The President said Druze tribes
men under Socialist Kamal Jum- 
blatt were trying to link up with 
rebel* under former Premier Saeb 
Salam who occupy the Basta Mos
lem quarter of the capital.

" I  t h i n k  they have been 
stopped,”  the President said.

Fighting without armor or arul- 
lery support, the mountaineers 
reached hill positions five miles

Four Plead Guilty 
In District Court,
1 Term Suspended

Three men received priron 
terms and a fourth was given' a 
suspended sentence after t h e  
quartet pleaded guilty to charges 
against them in 118th District 
Court Tuesday.

The suspended sentence, cover
ing a three-year period, went to 
Phillip Eklward Maley, who was 
charged with forgery by endorse
ment.

Receiving penitentiary sentences 
wrt# David M. Dans"by, two terms 
of three years each on charges of 
forgery and passing a forged in
strument; Thomas B Morgan, two 
years on charges of attempting to 
pass a forged instrument; and 
John Wi.se, two years on charges 
of forgery.

Each defendant was given cred
it for time spent in the jail here.

from the airport Government se
curity forces and irregular support
ers claimed they inflicted heavy 
rebel losses in protecting the vital 
field. It is Lebanon's only base 
for jet fighters, which have proved 
invaluable against the rebels, who 
lack aerial support

In Tripoli, where riots May 10 
opened the rebellion, government 
artillery was active yesterday. 
The rebels said 22 persons were 
killed, but this figure appeared 
high.

Rut a member of the pro-goV- 
ernment irregulars fighting in the 
hills above the airport said his 
men are threatening to quit the 
fight unless the government sends 
immediate reinforcements The 
informant said his men were ex
hausted after three days of hard 
fighting Hr put irregular losses 
today at two killed and six wound
ed by the rebels and another four 
killed accidentally by government 
mortars

Chamoun said he had reports 
from Tripoli that Syrian officers 
had taken over military com
mand after rebel leader Raschid 
Karami and his top lieutenant. 
Abdul Magaed Rafini, had a fall
ing out

'hie President added he had 
conclusive information that the 
rebels around Tripoli have been 
promised heavy mortars from 
Syria with .Syrian artillerymen to 
man them When these arrive, he 
continued, an attack may he 
launched, "but we expect tfje 
(government) defense to be very 
strong.”

Chamoun said before asking for 
a U.N. police force to seal the 
Lebanese-Syrian border, he would 
give the U.N. observers' group 
time to size up the aid his govern
ment claims the rebels are get
ting from the United Arab Repub
lic. And he will not ask. for U S. 
or Briti.sh intervention so long as 
(.■ebanese forces are able to fight 
successfully, he said.

WASHINGTO.N- <AP) -  Prcsi- 
.dent Eisenhower today accused 
the Hou.se Appropriation*. Conv. 
mittee of taking reckless risks 
with tlie nation's^sc^rity in v̂ Qt- 
ing UTcut foreign aid funds nearly 
600 million dollars 

In a statement at a press con
ference. Eisenhower .said emphat
ically that the committee "has 
taken action that .seriously endan
gers our security.”

Eisenhower said further:
" I t  is my deep conviction that 

reductions of a size contemplated 
by the committee will have grave 
consequences in portions of the 
free world, and to our nation's se
curity—and will encourage Com
munist imperialists."

Eisenhower's statement was his 
third appeal in a week for restora
tion of the committee-voted reduc
tion. He originally as'^ed 1’ongres.s 
for $3,942.0(X).000 in mutual secur
ity funds for the fiscal year which 
started Tuesday.

CongrMs. in an authorization 
bill Eisenhower signt-d earlier 
this week, cut that total by nearly 
3(M million dollars The House Ap
propriations Committee whacki*d 
an additional 600 million irom the 
administration's original request.

At the outset of the news confer
ence, Eisenhower announced he 
wanted to read a statement on the 
foreign aid money situation 

Eisenhower . also dealt with 
these other matters:

CIVIL RIGHTS — The true cure 
for civil rights problems rests 
with each citizen doing his duty 
as expected and trying to obey 
law and logic, rather than preju
dices and emotions, Eisenhower 
said

He made that statement when a 
reporter referred to Eisenhowcr’.s 
recent conference wjth four Negro 
leaders on civil rights problems 
generally and the school Integra 
tion controversy specifically.

BUDCCT — Eisenhower ex
pressed hope that if Congress will 
display what he termed a little 
more sen.se in making appropria
tions, then it may be possible to 
make .some real progress toward 
balancing the federal budget in 
the fiscal year starting July I. 
19.59.

KIDNAPINGS -  Speaking of 
Americans held in Russia, Red 
China and F-ast Germany, and of 
the recent wave of kidnaping* in 
Cuba. Ei.senhower called it a 
delicate matter to deal ^ith 

He made that remark alter 
heing told thqre is some criticism 
that the US. government is not 
doing enough ti^ recover Ameri
cans kidnaped by Cuban rebel 

'forces.
This country, F^i.senhower .iaid. 

is trying to get live Americans 
back. He added we are rot dis
posed to do anything that would 
mean consequences that would he 
final for those held 

POLITICS — Ei.senhower said 
remarks he on'^ made about 
I-eonard W Hall, now a Republi
can candidate .for the govern''r- 
ship of New York, were not 
intended as a political endorse
ment of Hall's current candidacy 

CANADA — Eisenhower, sched
uled to make a three day visit to

Ottawa next week, said his talki 
there, js'ith Prime Minister John 

DiWenbaker will deal with 
such prob le i^  as water and oil 
resources, lead and zinc. *hd dis> 
posal -of surplus wheat.

GENEVA TALKS -  Eisenhower 
said the fact the Russians showed 
up at Geneva for nuclear talks 
which started Tuesday is a basis 
for hope thgt the seuions will ac« 
complish something. He said ha 
would rather express a word of 
hope than criticize Russia (or all 
the uncertainty which existed ear
lier about whether a Soviet dele
gation would attend

Panel Ignores Ike, 
Votes Aid Slash

WA.SH1NGTON (A P ) -  The 
House ignored a last minute plea 
from President Ei.senhower todajj. 
and tentatively voted a 135 millioiv 
dollar cut in defen.se support funds 
in the 'foreign aid program.

Highway Dept. 
Announces Big 
Road Program

A l ’STlN ijp -  A giant $203.. 
.592.700 right-of-way and construc
tion program for the next two 
years was approved tiday by tha, 
State Highway Commis<<ion 

Contracting on some of it may 
begin as early as August.

The work, known as the 1959-64 
consolidated highway program, 
includes projects on both state 
and U S. routes. "The interstate 
system and (arm road systefn are 
not in this program. CommlssMNi 
Chairman Marshall Formby said, 
as their allocation of funds cotnee 
separately.

Advance planning approved le 
Njarch has enabled the commis
sion to go ahead with preliminary 
engineering an<V nght-of-way pur
chasing on many projacta. Te- 
d.iy's action was final apprneal 

^of the program.
"This means that about 75 mil

lion dollars, or 37 per cent, of 
the new program can be placed 
under contract before the end at 
1958." Formby said "W e prob
ably will begin letting contracta 
for some of Uus work In Augiwt.'* 

Included are (wo Red R iver 
cros.sings planned with Oklahoma 
cooperation. Formby noted.

Total mileage contemplated for 
the consolidate program is 3.153. 
State purchasing of right-of-wair 
under House Rill 620—the 50-50 
right-of-way law—is included in 
the program, amounting to $2.- 
KM.OiiO

This will be u.sed to reimbursa 
counties that go ahead with right- 
of-way buying The state pay* 
half the cost of rights-of-way on 
highways in the program 

In the Abilene highway district, 
which includes Howard County, th* 
state has earmarked $7,094,000 for 
construction of 122 6 miles of road. 
No right-of-way purchases are 
planned in the ^strict

Boy Dies After 
Heart Surgery

COLORADO C ITY -  William E. 
Greenfield. 2-year-old son of .Mr. 
and Mrs. William Greenfield Sr., 
died in the Children's Medical 
Center in Dallas Tuesday following 
surgery .Monday for a heart con
dition

Greenfield is the city's foreman 
in charge of the street departmant. 
In addition to his parents and 
grandparents, (he child is survived 
by three older sisters.

Funeral arrangements will bu 
announced from the '.(iker and Son 
Funeral Home.

Well—Why, Not?
ALBANY. N. Y . (A P ) - A  loud 

explosion rocked the Albany, area 
Tuesday, and an indignant wom
an telephoned the Times-Union to 
find out what happened.

A reporter said he thought a jet 
plane had broken the sound bar
rier.

’ i f  that barrier keeps getting 
in everybody’s way," slm snapped 
"Wh^ don't they take it down?”

Roscoe Bypass Is 
Open To Traffic

The five-mile strip of U. S. 80 
freeway through south Roscoe 
now has its north strip of pave
ment surfaced and open to traf-.
fic.

Jake Roberts, Abilene, said 
that the Roscoe job. which in
cludes five grade separations, will 
not be completed (or another 
month or six weeks. However, it la 
open lb througji traffie.

Soviet Union Has Disrupted 
Summit Parley, Ike Charges

WASHINGTON NVP)-Prosidcnl 
Ei.senhower today accused the So
viet Union o f  having disrupted 
diplomatic preparations for a 
sumtnit c-onfcrence. He said this 
"cannot but cast doubl”'"on Soviet 
intentions toward a top - level 
meeting

His accusation was in a letter 
to Soviet Premier Nikita Khrush
chev. The communication paral
leled similar messages from lead
ers of Britain and Francr -

The Western officials told the 
Soviet lehder:

1. They consider a summit 
meeting desirable if it would pro
vide an opportunity for serious 
East-West discussion of major 
problems and for reaching im
portant agreements

2. Charges by Khrushchev that 
the Western Powers are trying to 
prevent a summit meeting by pro
posing unacceptable issues, are 
unwarranted. Khrushchev made 
such charges in lettei*s June 11.

The While House made public 
Ei.senhower's letter. Earlier dis
patches from Moscow had report
ed that U S., Briti.sh and French 
messages had been delivered to 
the Foreign Office by the embas
sies of the three Western Powers

Khrushchev's June It letter pro
vided the basis for Fhsenhower's 
charge that the Soviet govern
ment had broken up diplomatic 
negotiations on a summit confer
ence. Prior to June 11 those prep
arations had been under way in 
Moscow for more than a month.

Eisenhower said the Soviet gov
ernment is apparently unwilling to 
negotiate seriously on concrete 
points at issue He added that in 
spite of this, the Western Power* 
do not propose to, abandon hope 
or to relax their efforts to .seek 
solutions of the major outstand
ing problems

" I f  the Soviet government I* 
equally serious in pursuing this 
goal,”  Eisenhower said, " I t  wiU

accept the procedural propoMl 
put forward by the Western Pow
ers or advance some  ̂equally e f-> . 
fective and workable altem atlv*.'*

The procedural proposal waa 
that in meetings between Western , 
ambassadors and Soviet Foreign 
Minister Andrei Gromyko, both 
sides should have the right to 1.' 
bring up and discuss anjrthinf 
withoin either side having a veto.

This would permit the Western 
Powers to bring up such issues aa 
Eastern Europe and German un
ification. to which the Soviet Un
ion violently objects; whilg Um  So
viet government wo61d be able to 
press propositione which the Weet 
has frowned on, such at an Eaat- 
West nonaggrestion -pact.

Khrushchev’s letter included a  
review of proposals ttM Soviet Ua- 
ion had made for tummit confer
ence discussion The Weatem Pew- 
ers contended that vloUted aa «»>  
derstandng (hat the 
would be kept qu iet
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Publisher Says 
Privacy Right 
Was Defended

3 0 -DAY F R iO m A T IO N  OUTLOOK

SAN ANGELO (A P )—The head 
of a Texas newspaper group said 
last night an appeal, which the 
UJS. Supreme Court refused to 
hear, was'made in an attempt to 
resist the government’i  demands 

"  to make public the newspapers’, J 
p r i v a t e  records.

“ We feel it was not only our 
right but our duty to resist any 
attempt to make a disclosure of 
our private affairsi" said Hotftton 
Harte, president of The Harte- 
^ n k s  Newspapers.

The high court Monday refused 
to hear an appeal by Harte Hanka 

- ^ t o  prevent government attorneys 
from using the newspapers’ rec
ords In^n inv^.stigation of alleged 
anti-trust violations. . *

. ‘ The inquiry was'  ̂ started after 
. the Greenville Banner, a Harte- 

Hanks newspaper, bought iU  ri
val. the Greenville Herald" 

Harte-Hanks contended it open
ed its files and records to FBI 
agents only* on the condition that 
the records would not be used in 
any prosecution. > ,

This contention was upheld by 
U.S, Judge William Atwell at Dal
las, who ruled the records could 
not be put before a grand jury,

. The Fifth Circuit Court of Appeals 
at New Orleans reversed the deci
sion

} 30-DAY TEMPERATURE OUTLOOK

Imx* U.S. WtATHlK $U»fAU N. m

Hat And Dry

Floyd Hamilton Gams Parole 
After 20 Years Behind Bars

prance To Explode 
Rrst Atom Bomb

s ^ r t lo u  - ------ --------------------  ---------- ■ • ’ -
July, ac^rding to the 30-day weather forecast of the v .S . Weather 
Bureau. Big Spring is in the “ much above”  temperature cone and 
“ below normal”  rainfall district.

RIGHT A N P  DUTY
Harta said in a statement:
“ The reason Harte-Hanks News

papers appealed its case to the 
Supreme Court of the United 
States was an effort to resist the 
government's demands to make 
public its private records. We feel 
it was not only our right but our 
duty to resist any attempt to 
make a disclosure of our private 
aftoirg.

“ A  representative of the Fed 
■eral Bureau of Investigation was 
given permission to inspect all of 
our tater-company correspond
ence. The understanding was that 
the information gained would not 
be used in any criminal investiga
tion or prosecution. The agent was 
requested to not' this condition in 
his report to the government. In 
the United States District Court 
for the Northern District of Tex
as. Judge William H. Atwell up
held this right.

“ Even if we were willing, and 
we most certainly were not, to 
surrender our own r i ^ t  of pri
vacy we feel an obligation as pub
lishers of newspapers enjoying 
the constitutional right to freedom 
of the press to stand firm  against

any encroachment of the no less 
important constitutional r i g h t  
which we share with all citizens.

“ I f  we are to fulfill our obliga
tion which gives us the right to 
enjoy the constitutional privilege 
of freedom of the pres- ■ i  must 
join with others in defending their 
constitutional rights ’ ’

No Relief From 
Heat Spell Seen

AUSTIN (A P )-F lo y d  Hamilton. 
Texas desperado of the 1930s, has 
beetr granted a parole after some 
20 years behind bars.
-Gov. Daniel approved yesterday 

a recommendation by Alie State 
Board of Pardons and Paroles. 
Hamilton wUf be released to Dal
las within two days, the board 
said. .

Hamilton’s brother was Ray
mond Hamilton, ^who with Clyde 
Barrow and Bonnie'”  Parker were 
among the most wanted under
world characters of their time. 
Hamilton’s .family had criminal 
records' ranging from bank rob
bery to murder,

Hamilton. 49. has been an elec- 
tripian at the Department of Cor
rections. He was taken there in 
April, 1957, after serving 18 years 
in federal prisons at Leavenworth 
w d  Alcatraz, where he failed in 
an escape attempt.

Hamilton was to serve up to 2S> 
years in the state prison on a 1938 
conviction of robbery by assault 
in Dajlas County. The board said 
his Texas sentence was concur
rent with a 30-year federal .bank 
robbery term. It gave him 20 
years and five months credit be
cause of good behavior.

Hamilton cannot leave Dallas 
County, change his job, move to 
a new address, carry a firearm, 
drink intoxicating beverages or 
visit places which serve intoxi
cants without written consent of

/No general relief appeared in

Sooner Candidates 
Ride Into Runoff

OKLAHOMA C ITY  (.\ P )-W . P. 
Atkinson yesterday rode into a 
runoff shot at the Oklahoma gov
ernorship against a young county 
attorney who blitzed suburban 
shopping aieas for votes.

Officially, all Atkinson a n d  
Howard Edmondson of Tulsa won 
was a shot at the Democratic 
nomination. But Oklahoma has 
never had a Republican governor

Fought against a background of 
repeal of Oklahoma’s prohibition, 
the runoff July 22nd will have a 
millionaire political novice and 
personal dry. Atkinson, against a 
lawyer who wants a quick election 
of the wet-dry question.

sight today from summer’ * 
extended spell of warm and humid 
weather in most of the Eastern 
half of the country.

The high humidity and above 
n o r m a l  temperatures extended 
across—most- areas ea«t of the 
Rockies to the Atlaniic Coa.st The 
muggy weather resulted from a 
steady flow of warm ’ moist air for 
the past several days from the 
Gulf of Mexico northward across 
the Eastern part of the country

Little relief was re f)rted  during 
the night, making sleeping un
comfortable. At Burlington. Vt., 
and Lebanon. N H.. midnight tem
peratures were 79. two degrees 
higher than the normal da>'time 
high for the two cities.

Readings in the middle to upper 
70s were reported as far north a.s 
southern sections of Minnesota 
and Wisconsin and across the 
Great Lakes region except Lake 
Superior.

Eastham Prison Farm  near Wel
don  ̂ Tex.

Tfdrriiltun said aH the work done 
to get him out of prison had been 
volunteered. \

“ I had not asked anyone for any 
help," he said “ In fact I had 
reached the point where I  figured 
no one cared what happened to 
me.

Hamilton was calm, spoke s^ft-

Qil- Equipment 
Cargo Readied

ly aqd smiled throughout the In
terview. He referred to his almost
UBlU neSu 8TKI 8BIQ iW tltKI iWt
most of his hair while worrying 
in prison.
> He has learned the electrical 
trade since being at Eastham and 
has helped InstaB lighting fixtures 
at the farm ’s new unit.

He said ho did not want to dis
cuss his past “ because I have had 
so much bad publicity. Right now 
I am looking to. the future which 
I hope will be much brighter. 1 
am confident I  can make good.

HOUSTON (A P ) - A  huge ship
ment of oil industry equipment, 
.one of the largest ever to rhove 
through Port Houston, is assem
bled here for shipment Vo Argen
tina.

The 51-car, two and one-half 
million > dollar collection Includes 
tractors, p i p e  l^ in g  machines, 
and other m aterid  for laying a 
1,015-mile natural gas pipeline 
from the Bolvian border to 
Buenos Aires.

North , American Utility" and 
Construction Co.. Fish Engineer
ing Corp., and FTsh-Northwest 
Constructors have been awarded 
contracts^ to build the 18Q-million- 
dollar line scheduled^ for complef 
tioi, in 1960. Work is' to begin in 
August on the 24-inch lihe.

Two Argentine- vessels will 
move the equipment from Hous
ton early next week.

Discussions On 
Control.Of Cotton 
Insects Scheduled

•2 Big Spring (Texas) Herald, W ^nesday, Ju ly 2, 1958

LONDON (A P )-F ra n c e  is to 
explode her first atom Jiomb in 
the next two weeks or sorthe Lon
don p ^ ly  Majl reported today^ 

The tesK weapon will be a 
“ small content”  bomb of about 20 
pounds of plutonium and will be 
set off in the Sahara, the news
paper said.

Clyde Thomas
Attorney At Low

Civil Practice Only 
First Nafl Bank Building 
J  Phone AM 4-4621

HEfM^LD WANT ADS 

GET RESULTS
---------------------------------------V-

\

, l * A * V  V

P U D S R A N C H
= 6

Howard County Agent Jimmy 
Taylor-has announce a series of 
meetings for the purpose of dis
cussing cotton insect control.

They will be held at Fairview on 
Monday, at Knott on Tuesday,-and 
a,t Cosdioma on Wednesday. Each 
meeting will s t A l  af-8:30 p.m.

Taylor will discuss insect con
trol and tlie la tn t insecticides. 
There will also be p discussion of 
how to kill Johnson grass in cot
ton and another one on hybrid 
grain sorghums.

Anyone interested in hearing 
these subjects discussed is invited 
to attend.

A1

THE STATE NATiaN AL BANK MYSTERY FARM FEATURE

Can You Identify The

MYSTERY FARM

his parole officer.
Hamilton must report to his pa

role supervisor immediately on 
release and monthly thereafter 
until the supervisor makes a I 
change

“ It is entirely satisfactory to 
m e." Hamilton said in an inter
view in the warden's office at

ite"7Z PACK UP YOUR TROUBLES
-.Tim# fo hit tR« road againi What'sihat? /j^NEY troubiff?. 
Well, THAT'S the fimt to drive around and let US say YES

m
to an S.I.e. Vacofiop LOAN. Right now -■ drive around and

-

:Soum 'sPHONE AM 4-5232 
900 MAIN

B4G SPRING, TEXAS*

DiLIVERY AT NO EXTRA CHARGE

$.10. LOANS
SOUTHWESTERN INVESTMENT CO.MPANY 

410 E. 3rd AM 4-5241

Thig aerial photo is Number 9 in a lehe* taken in the Big Spring area 
(or THE STATE NATIONAL BANK.

Nobody knowa whbse_fannf the aerial photographer snap^d
tery Fai

so it’s *
up to the readers of The Herald to identify the “ Mystery Farm.’

-Coll AM 4-4331-Tht Herald
The first person to correctly identify the “ Mystery Farm”  will receive two theatre 
tickets, compliments of The State National Bank . . .  the name will be published 
next week . . .  so if you know whose (arm this is and where it's lo ca te , come by, 
phone or write The Big Spring Herald.

.T.<-'•ii

If the owners can identify this farm, go to The Herald office, make your 
identification and givo them the story of your place. Then come to The 
State National Bank for a beautiful mounted photograph of your farm 
abeolutely FREE.

Ask For Your. . .
Fret Personalizes) Check Book!

For tltclTonicolly proytn accuracy (on both chocks ond dt-
potitt) pUota uit your tocurity codt numbtr.

<
See Tomorrow's Electronic Banking In Action Today At The State National Bank

Last week's "Mystery Farm" is owned by T. M. Robinson. It is located between Knott 
•hd Ackeriy. Mrs. Odell Roman of 1701- Morrison Drive was the first to identify the

The State National Bank

A BANG-UP TREAT FOR 4th OF JULY!
4 * •

Barbecued Chicken...Plenty of Cuke!
TO BRIGHTEN UP EVERY B lit, 

SERVE COKE... WORLD’S 
FAVORITE SPARKLING DRINK!

In-vite a gang, or just the’farany, to a delictbus outdow treat! And don’t 
forget to include ice-cold Coca-Cola- With pre-meal snacka, wnth the meal 
itself, there’s just nothing like the cheerful lift, the special good taste of O>1og 
to brighten.up a hot summer holiday. Better have plenty of Coke on hand!

> «  * eitfvfega «eagt.«eee ea*ve«ew*.̂  iom «4*t \ 4

i ;

■A R M C u ao CHICRBN. Bnuh your 
helved broiler-chickens with barbe
cue eeuec, broil. 12 inches from beet 
ebout 1H  hours, turning end besting 
frfqueatljr,.Scrre.irith Coke.

son. POTATOIS. Bske pot«toes be- 
forehend, bring them elong wrapped 
in aluminum foil, Then just reheat 
them over the coals. Greet ,,̂ with 
Coca-Cola.••iarorite of the world.

II

au M R  aaLAO. Serve a green salad, 
tossed with dressing, sliced stuffed 
olives. Guests will enjoy sipping Coke 
with this. Coca-Cola . . .  so good to 
taste, in such good taate.

/

R e m e m b e r-„  
CO KE and Good Taste 

go together!

M A N a iR R v  CUM . Heat crenbwnr
jn ly  until melted, pour into squeezed- 
out half shells of orangaa. Chill untfl 
set. For extra sparkle. 000* 9 -the 
Coke tod  sarra ice-cold.

REQUUR KING
Bottled under omhorfty of The Coco-Cola Company by TEXAS COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY



Alasldn Ready To Roll Peanut
Alaska’!  Atty. Gea. J. Gerald Williams in an unguarded moment vowed he’d roll a peanut 120‘miles 
with his nose if the current session of C on fess  voted to admit Alaska to the Union. Williams got the 
news Congress had acted favorably while visiting In Boise, Idaho, knd here he practices peanut rolling,

Algerians Drafted 
Into Rebel Forces

By ANDREW  BOROWIEC 
T IZ I OUZOU, Algerfa <AP) — 

"Your brother Ramdan has not 
left yet but he will go soon if 
that is Allah’s will.'*

Pvt. Asmani Amar of the Al
gerian Liberation Army never 
learned whether Ramdan man
aged to join the rebel ranks.

Asmani was shot .down by 
French soldiers when, clutching a 
double-barreled shotgun, he went 
home to see.^his wife and two 
daughters after a year in the 
mountains. -  

French troiops dragged his body 
down the slope. They pulled it by 
the arms so his face would not 
get damaged before it was photo
graphed.

Asmani was carefully searched. 
Among his belongings was a let
ter announcing his brother's de
cision to join the rebellion against 

•French rule in Algeria.
"One more rebel dead.”  u id  a 

lieutenant, wiping off sweat under 
a U. S.-made helmet.

K O G E R
Plumbing  ̂ Co.

2 1 0  P R IN C r r O N  ^  

DUL AM 4-7084 -

f  REPAIR WORK ^
At A

REASONABLE COST

HOME FREEZER

BEEF
GOOD CALVES

200 LBS. TO 300 LBS.

120-Lb. H o U c t  . . Lb. 4S< 
60-Lb. Foreqirs . Lb. 39< 
60-Lb. Hindqtr* Lb. SS< 
3S-Lb. Round . Lb. SS< 
35-Lh. Loins .Lb. S5< 
Cutting, Wrapping And 

Labeling 4< Pound

BUGG
Wholesale Meat

Audrews Highway 
TelephMe AM 4-2SS1 
FREE D ELIVERY

"H e even started to shoot.”  add
ed a noncommissioned officer 
with a cartridge belt marked 
"U . S,”

Soldiers from all parts ' of 
France sat near a dusty road, 
chewing th^r field rations.

To them, the death of Asipani 
Amar meant little. But his at
tempt to fight the  ̂ powerfully 
armed French and the fact th’at 
more men like him are, willing to 
take to the m6untains-4hese arg 
a matter of great concern to the 
French command.

‘ T.ieaders forge those Moslems 
to join the bands,”  said a French 
officer. "They come to the vil
lages at night and take them 
along. They make them commit 
crimes so they become criminals 
and cannot return."

"What army consists solely of 
volunteers?" a.sked a middlC-aged 
Arab in a crowded bus.

"True, the rebels kill, drop gre
nades. injure'civilians. You-Inay 
say what you want but this is the 
only army we have. War doesn’t 
spare civilians. The French'have 
tanks and planes. Our army has 
knives and grenades.”

Stories of terror in rebel bands 
are told ^ y  rebel deserters now 
Serving with the French. Yet not 
even the French claim that the 
Moslem, population supports the 
rebels only out of fear.

Every year some 200.000 young 
Frenchmen arrive in Algeria to 
fight for their country against 
Moslem nationalism. They .replace 
200,000 young men who return to 
France with" a sigh of relief.

"W e are fighting fo f  the French 
glory, we are the rampart of anti
communism in North. A frica.”  say 
career officers in barricaded 
mountain villages. "W hy doesn’t 
the world understand US'*”

But. those who approve without 
reservation of this last French 
stand in North Africa seem to con
stitute only a small percentage of 
some SOOOOO uniformed French
men who hold this country at gun
point.

The majority of the soldiers 
want to go home. Even in France, 
a good many people disapprove of 
the Algerian war effort.

So That's It
I KA.NSAS C ITY  fA P t -T h e  fol
lowing letter to the editor ap- 

I pearH  in .Monday's edition of 
j the Kansas City ^ r :
I “ I paid my first fine today. It 
I was an overtime illegal parking 
ticket.

I " I ’m 74. have never been sick 
enough to be hospitalized; never 
befn called for jury service and 

I wouldn’t have to pay a fine if 1 
hadn't married a woman with a

I car. 0
(Signed) Henry O. Winters”

Texas Greets 
Its Successor:

AUSTIN (A P )-A n  officia l-but 
recluctant—Texas "hand of wel
come”  was extended. yesterday 
from the largest state in the union 
to its apparent successor,. Alaska" 

" I  opposed Alaskan statehood 
as a U;S. senator because 1 think 
it is p bad -precedent to admit 
non-contiguous land 4  areas as 
states.”  Gov. Price Daniel of Tex
as said". ■

"However, since Congress has 
acted, Texas will extend the hand 
of welcome to a state large* 
enough for uS to talk to on equal 
terms. The fact that we may be
come second in land area does 
not lessen our pride in the great
ness of our state and Its people.”  

C on fess  approved Alaska be
coming the 49th state and left fi
nal approval up to President E i
senhower. Alaska is about 2ts 
times larger than Texas .and 
about one-fifth of the • present 
United States*

In his statement. Daniel also 
called attention to the state song, 
“ Tejtas, 'Our Texas.”  It will be 
played all day July 17, Texas Day. 
at the U.S. Pavilion of the Brus
sels World’s Fair.

Daniel said the song refers to 
Texas as "largest and grandest”  
of all states and it will be sung 
that way at Brussels because in 
all likeliHood. Alaska's statehood 
won’t be official at. that time.

"W e  will still let it be knowm 
to the w irld  that Texas had held 
the distinction of being the larg 
est state for more than 112 years 
and that q e  shall continue to be 
(he ‘ {mandesf state in the union, 
he said.

partly responsible fof.^sending .Ex
plorers 1 and HI into space says 
that the Army Jias been author
ized to fire one, or possibly two, 
lunar probes.

These wUl not strike the moon 
or land on it. Dr. W, H. Pickering 
said, but rather “ will carry some 
simple instruments and send back 
information to us from the vicin
ity of the moon.”

Dr. Pickering is head of the Jet 
Propulsion Laboratory at Pasa
dena, Calif., which helped to put 
up the Army’s Explorer satellites.

He spoke to 400 top U.S. military 
and industriAl leaders in the mis
sile field Attending the Army's 
Operation-Antmo — a demonstra
tion o r  weapons. ■

The Arm y’s Jupiter, an inter
mediate range missile, w ill launch 
these moon-missiles into s[wce in
stead of the Redstone r (> c k e t  
which blasted off the Explorers, 
Pickering said.

’ ’Using a Jupiter booster, very 
much heavier payloads can be put 
into orbit around the earth and 
substantial payloads can be sent 
to the moon and beyond,”  Dr. 
Pickering said.

Ds. Pickering tqjd Army and 
NATO generals this ^ n t r y  'can 
regain the technical superiority it 
has lost to the Soviet Union, but 
he gave no indication when a moon 
shot, may be made. *

Two missiles never before given 
a public showing were fired here 
yes*erday for the gathering of 
military brass and industrial lead
ers, A  beefed-up version of the 
Nike Ajax—the Nike Hercules— 
was one,''and the other was the 
low-flying enemy-plane destroyer 
Hawk.

Delays Reporting
Overcoat Theft

• ,
ST.JOSEPH, Mo. <A P )-A rth u r 

Broce report^  to Sheriff C; A. 
Jenkins this sultry week that his 
overcoat had been stolen from his 
home.

Furthermore, said Broce, there 
were two $20 bills in the coat.

When was it stolen? Shortly be
fore last Christmas.

Broce didn’t explain his delay in 
reporting the theft.

DEAR ABBY: May I  say a few\ never have the time or money
-------"  ------- ------No finish a house. Why is this?

-------  F E ir  iTP TO-THE GILLS
DEAR FED UP TO T. G.: There

good reason why somebody should 
go up and pin a rose on Elvis 
Presley justT’because he didn’t e.\- 
pect any special privileges? And 
what "pretty hair", are you speak
ing of when you say he LET them 
cut it off? Do you mean that 
greasy mop he had? I had nice 
hair, too, when 1 went into the 
service, but it fell to the floor 
like everybody else’s. Why didn’t 
Col. Parker take his training for 
hitii? He does all of Elvis' think-, 
ing'anyway. I dig Pat Boone the 
most. .. ■ ANTI ELVIS

DEAR AN TI: Just because yog 
"d ig ”  the one doesn’t mean, yon 
have to bury- the other. 1 dig 
both Elvis and Boone. Long may 
Elvis wave!

DEAR, ABBY: I am 2Q years 
old and* am going with a man a 
few ydars Older who is in the 
process of getting a divorce (not 
because of. me.) He lives two 
hundred miles away. I would like 
to get a -job  in his city and live 
there so we could see mdre of 
each other. What do you think?

VIOLA
DEAR VIOLA: Bettei*'- sUy 

where you are and be content 
to see as much of him as you 
can on this basis. Until a man Is 
divorced—be is married.

a . * # «

DEAR ABBY: Unfinished things 
seem to run in my family. My 
husband and 1 bought an unfinish
ed home three years at,j and it 
is still unfinished. That isn’t all. 
His father bought an unfinishM 
home 27 years ago and it is still 
unfinished because he laid in the 
bars drunk for 27 years. Both 
my husband and his father seem 
to have enough money to buy the 
most expensive fishing ^uipnaent 
and also the highest priced hunt
ing guns they can find, but they

Bug Bites Airmeii •
l a s 'V E G A S , Nev, (A P )-F lv e  

airmen at ^Nellis Air Foftb Base 
are hospitalized with typhoid—the 
first time in eight years that, more 
than one person in Clark County 
has had the diMase. ,

is more "unfinished business”  in 
your family than a couple of 
houses. It might be too late to do 
anything about your father-in-law, 
but your husband hasn't grown 
up yet. Pick up where his mother 
ieft off—and flnish the job.

• . >  •
DEAR ABBY: We have a son 19 

who -was a model boy up until 
three months ago. He was interest
ed in sports, never drank or 
.smoked or ran around with girls. 
.My,̂  wife thought he should be 
more social so she got together 
with her next-door neighbor and to
gether they arranged 'a  date for 
him with this neighbor’ s younger 
sister.- She was a young widow of 
Wwho needed companionsiiip. Si-ce 
those two got together has ha.sn't 
been in , bed* before three in the 
morning. .He smokes and drinks 
and has lost his moral st.-uiding. 
What should we do about this’  

VERY TROUBLED,
DEAR VE R Y: You can’t buy 

back the introduction, but can 
try to talk some sense into his
■head. This woman is loo old for 
him. Appeal to the woman’s sense 
of decency ^  she has any) and 
ask her ttK'throw him back —
he’s hardly legal size.

• * *
For a personal reply, write to

ABBY in care of The Big Spring 
Herald. Enclose a self-address
ed, stamped envelope.

N r̂voU  ̂ Music 
For Nervous Times

LOS ANGELES (A P )-R o c k  'n* 
roll is a nervous sort of musie— 
for a nervous time.

So says John M. Ray, president 
of the Music Teachers Assn, of 
California.
. “ 11*8 barbaric,, and jnu.sical|y a 
disgrace, but the times are nerv
ous, and ^>ck ’n’ roll is one way 
for young people to work off their 
tensions and exuberances,”  Ray 
told the association’s convention 
here.

CARPET
•6*Bq. Td.•9r

M u tiM  Dyed 
VISCOSE .... 
v m »  DuPeiR

.NYLON ...............^ S q .  Td.
Either lusUUed Ou 

44-Os. Pad

NO DOWN PAYMENT
2g Me. Te Fay

NABORS* PAINT STORE
1741 Gregg St AM 44141

Easy W ay. t6 Kill Ants and Roaches

... DJ
JOIINS'TON'S NO ROACH: Simply brush Johnston’s N<aRonck mm 
basrlMMiHs and cabinets to control corkroarhes. Bm*h the eolorleaa, 
odorirss liquid on window and door sills to stop ants. Stays oCfective 
for months. No need to move dishes, or breathe harmful spraya. 
Johnston's No-Roach" is preferred by good honsekeepers. S ee. ’ 
pints And Qua'rts ^

Ft'BU'S Pir.r.LT WIOCLT B l'tx  B rm tU FU  WKWSOU-B
SAtKMTAT OK»:rN-S A o r ^  TOBT'S DBIVK-IX Al.EXANOKB'B 

AU« laeal 4r«f or frar«ryr
' Ask Plm far HADABVG. Ik« sWd M rw w  h b̂ wIU oprar.

TOMORROW IS LAST DAY
DUTCH

iflRR mOlOCÊ lER A U CtldN
Prices Go Down 5% Each Day 

Now Through July 3
w

. Scores Of Wonted Items

BANKS CLOSED
W e,W ill Be Closed Throughout

The Day

FRIDAY, JULY 4
In Observance Of 

Independence Day 
’'■A Legol Holiday

Do Your Banking Thursday
4

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
IN BIG SPRING

STATE NATIONAL BANK 

SECURITY STATE BANK TH E P E A B L  FAM ILY OF F IN E  BEER
Feori hwuBag Cm, Sob Amonte

HONEST TO  
GOODNESS U L Y

*While the response to our first BJG SALE has been terrific, we 
still have many fine values throughout the store. Fill oil of 
your needs now at great savings!

r

SUITS
RoguUr* . . .  Long* ; . .  ShorH

55.00 to 59.50— '

Speciol Group

SUITS
39.95 to 65.00

8 5

WoiK 'rt Wear
SLACKS

All This SoBton't Goodt

Swim Trunks
Boxtrt, hip*xip, briol*

.............  1 85'
....... 2.45

.............2.85
vtt4.n ......... 3.B5
,.H.............4.45

SPORT SHIRTS
Short sleeves, kails, broadcloths, 

cottons, silks sad blends

J.95.....................  2.45
4.95 ................... 2.85
5.95- 6.95 ...............  3.85
7.50-7.95 ............... 4.45
8.508.95 ............... 4.85
10.95- 11.95 ........ ; 5.45
12.95 ................  6.85
14.95- 15.95 .........  8.85
17.95 ...................9.85
20.00 ...............  10.85

W ALKING
SHORTS

Soloctod Group

3» J

SHOES
Final cloanup of^Nottloton and 

Bostonian tummor shoos

18.95

22.95-28.50

All Soles Finol, Pleose

STORE
Formdriy Tht Mon's Storo

109. E. 3rd AM l-20f1



A Bible Thought For Today Around The
Wbo is a wise man and endued with knowledge among 
you? Let him show but of a good conversation his 
works with meekness of wisdom. (James 3:13)

1Where Goes Education?

This Pasttime Is Getting Tiresome^ i f

The let’s-grab-us-an-American-dtlzen 
cult continues to spread. "Two weeks ago 
the Eaat German Communists grabbed a 
bdicopter-load of them, and last week 
the Soviet Communists forced down and 
kidnaped a whole planeload on the ex
cuse that a U. S. Air Force plane had 
violated the air over Soviet Annenia.

But the most inexcusable kidnaping! of 
Americans have been those perpeti;ated 
by the Cuban rebels.

Object of those seizures in East Ger
many and the Soviet Union and in Cuba 
and Ih Red China; Blackmail of one sort, 
or another.

lean support they might have hoped for.
We, the most powerful and the moat 

respected and respectable nation on earth, 
in spite of what you hear to the contrary, 
have come a long way from that time 
when Ifome was cock of the walk, and the 
mere mention of St. Paul that he was a 
Roman citizen was sufficient to throw the 
enUre Judiciary of a flee-bltten prov’lnce 
into a d jlhw . . . "

Some of this is harassment, and some
of it is like thejrunt who tries to pick on 
the heavyweight boxing champ on the

In the case of the Cuban rebels, with 
whom a great many Americans have felt 
considerable sympathy, it was the most 
inexcusable and therefore the most rep
rehensible of''all. and the most senseless; 
for at one stroke the rebels alienated 
themselves from whatever popular Amer-

theory. the champ wouldn't punch a. little 
guy. But whatever the cause or swree, 
it gets pretty'tiresome.

Perhaps we need to go back to the era 
of Teddy Roosevelt for a formula to 
break up the particular type of outrage 
upon the persons and liberties o f Ameri
cans abroad. Old Teddy’s recipe was sim
ple and sudden: "Perdicaris alive or 
Razuli dead!”

Uniformity Could Help A Lot
A  new.i'rules of ihe road”  taw  wentI m e

into effect Tuesday in New York State. 
It was enacted by the state legislature 
last year and is based on Chapter 11 of 
traffic law for the states originally draft
ed way back in 1926 by a committee 
appointed by the first national highway 
safety conference, and since revised 
from time to time by the National Com
mittee on Uniform Traffic Laws and Ord
inances, an arm of the White House Con
ference on Highway Safety. (Whew! What 
a mouthful. 1

With the approach of July 4 and the 
customary traffic hazards associated with 
It we thought you'd like to know what 
New York’s new law provides for.

It sets up standards for highway con
duct—a bold bid to apply morality to 
traffic problems in addition to rules and 
regulations inseparable from traffic con
trol, For example, it is a violation to 

■open the dow of a parked car on the side 
’ paralleling oncoming traffic, or to follow 
the car ahead of you so cjosely as to fig
uratively "ride its bumper.”

The New York code is based almost 
verbatim on the Uni^jrm Code so long 
advocated by safety b^ ies , the first time 
any state has gone that far. Ne\-ada's

law enacted last year goes almost as 
far, and a recent Wisconsin law comes 
pretty close to it.

Many other states have adopted a ' 
large part of the Uniform Code, but some 
others have notably failed to do go—in
cluding Kentucky, Louisiana, Maine, 
Massachusetts, Ncbra.ska. New Hamp
shire, North Carolina, South Dakota, Ver
mont and Virginia. •

It would h « too much to say that every 
state could or should apply the identical 
safety ' laws that are outlined in the* 
Uniform Code. Certainly such a code if 
imposed upon the states by the federal
government would be und^irable as in
imical to state's rights.

But if all the states would adopt as 
much of the Uniform Code as possible 
without conflicting with other state laws 
and ordinances,, it would be a great serv
ice to the A m ^ can  motoring public. 
There is much confusion in the Joseph's 
coat of traffic laws enacted by the various 
states. In one state 3rou can be fined for
doing something not at all illegal in some 
other stales, and this tends not only to
hamper interstate traffic in automobiles, 
but adds measurably to the danger to 
life, limb and properly.

D. ay i d  L a w r e n c e
Flood Of Requests To White House

WASHINGTON—Would a stranger re
ceive the same treatment at the White 
House as a friend? Would a friend who 
gaare gifts get better treatment than a 
friend who didn't?

ters to other governmental agencies and 
requesting information?

A. About 200 during the month of June. 
This is approximately the same number 
as in other months.

These questions are considered pertinent 
by many readers who ha\~e written in 
about the Sherman Adams case So this 
correspondent made inquiry a few days 
ago and obtained the following informa
tion from an official source:

Q. Out of the total number of inquiries 
that Governor Adams himself acknowl
edged and referred to governmental agen
cies, how m a i,  came from individuals 
with whom he has had S’ personal 
acquaintance.

II Q. About how many letters are recciv 
ed at the White House in a t^-pical month
for the attention of the President or his 
aide, Sherman Adams, which are refer
red for action of some kind to govern
mental agencies?

A. Not more than one per cent of the 
790 in March and the 424 in June. And 
most of these came from persons in his
home area—citizens who were his con
stituents when Be was go>'emor of New

A. About 8.937 were received in March, 
and for the first three weeks in June 
the total was 5,018. Most of them were 
refarred to other governmental agencies 
without any memos along with them but 
all bore the stamped signature of Sher
man Adams as authorizing the referral 
action.

Hampshire or when he ser\ed in Con
gress.

Q. How many of these letters required 
some form of notation to be attached to 
the Incoming letter of inquiry when it 
was referred to a go\'ernmental agency?

A. About 1,122 in March and 694 in 
the first three weeks of June were hand
led that way. These were requests that 
the ^ e n c y  take appropriate action and 
make a reply direct to the inquirer.

The above information is entirely apart 
from the inquiries made by members of 
Congress who write to the White House 
in behalf of constituents desiring some 
action be taken by governmental agen
cies. The same source estimated that for 
the two typical months mentioned above, 
there were 143 such letters in March and 
156 in the first three weeks in June.

Q. How many got a letter of acknowl
edgment from Sherman Adams stating 
that the matter was being referred to 
another agency?

The general public hks little idea of 
how extensive are the telephone calls to 
the White House. They average 2.000 per 
day and, as for members of Congress, 
their calls to the executive offices aver
age about 100 per day. Sherman Adams 
personally takes at least 30 of these calls 
a day.

A. About 700 in March and 424 in June.

<). On how many was further informa
tion sought before Sherman Adams could 
make reply?

A. Replies to about 222 were held up 
pending receipt of further information re
quested from the other governmental 
agencies on which to base the replies'. 
These requests for information were n.so 
signed by Sherman Adams.

Q. How many memos were writtoi by 
other members of the White House staff 
under their own signatures refeiring mat-
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What are the nature of the requests 
from members of Congress? One mem
ber wants import duties reduced on lo- 
b a ^ .  Another urges action by the med- 
iaUon. service in a strike. -Another wants 
clemency for the son of a constituent. 
A  senator wants the President to support 
certain legislation desired by his constK- 
qents.

One congressman forwarded two crates 
of asparagus in behalf of a constituent. 
Another congressman, requests that mon
ey be appropriated to enlarge customs 
fa.'ilities in a port in his district.

As for mail from the general public. 
‘It is of a wide variety. One citizen ap
peals for aid for a four-year-old child 
who is going to die for lack of medical 
attention. This is referred to the Dr»*art- 
ment of Health, Education and Welfare. 

'Another citizen begs clemency for an 
individual convicted of murder on cir
cumstantial evidence and due to be elec
trocuted. This, goes to the Department 
of Justice.
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A wife appeals for help in permitting 
her husband—who is about to be deport
ed—to remain in the United States or 
to re-enter immediately. This is referred 
to the Immigration Service. A citizen asks 
if anything can be done to ascertain wheth- 

. er or not a 'son  missing in action since 
1951 is really dead.

■  brongbt to thrlr attrntloo and In no eaaa do
pnblUhrra hold thtmiclrai Uabla for dam- 

I fnrtbar lhahan tha amount raealyrd by tham 
tor aataal ipsca corarlng arror Tha right la 
roaoraad to rajact or adll all adrartuing copy 
A l adyartlalng ardan ara aecaptad an thla baala

The humane appeals—a transfer of a ■ 
son in military service to duty in the U. S, 
because of severe illness of the fa th e r -  
are mixed in with those which requestrequ
aid of a material nature. Citizei^j^gen-

hu  ri]
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N  raputotlon at any paraem Brm or ear-
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eraily feel they have a constitutiohu right 
to appeal to the President or his aides to 
take action to help them in their busi
ness or personal relations with the gov
ernment. Whether or not they are known 
personally to staff members at the White 
House, the requests are considered on their 
merits and the appropriate action is tak- 
ert or information is requested from the 
governmental agencies concerned. 
lOopyrtgMt iSSS. Hap Tark Barald Tribtma InaJ

\

Things Change So Rapidly

J a m e s  M a r l o w

‘Quo vad ie^or American educationt . 
This week ik  Cleveland, Ohio, the Na- 

' tional Education-Assn. Is in aessiop-for 
Its Wth anoual convenUoiL U  what is 
said there is a criterion, education may 
be facing some dianges but not a com
plete capitulation to natural sciences and 
mathematics, nor a return wholly to the 
three R's.

Educators there and elsewhere are say
ing in greater numbers that we must pro-' 
duce more and better scientists,- but we 
must also maintain balancb and propor
tion. . f

Nornun Cousins, in Saturday Review, 
says that "certainly .we have to do a bet
ter Job in science if we are to hold our 
own in the world. But . . . it wiU not *be 
enough to develop the techniques that can 
make supw-bombs and auper-miasilee. It 
w ill not be enough becapse- there is an 
even more serious problem in the control 
of these weapons . . .  We have to develop 
the kind of world view that will enable 
America to earn and keep the support of 
the large majority of the world's peoples.

■ These relatlmships have at least as mudi 
to do with American security as the s lu  
of our explosives . . .”

From Dr. G ifford C. Furnas, chancel- 
' lor of the University of Buffalo, comes a 

prediction that science can make it pos
sible for almost everyone to lead a good, 
healthy, interesting and peaceful life, 
"but whether or not we approach the 
utopia will depend on the pditidana, 
economists, sociologists, and average citi
zens rather than on the scientists.”

Dr. Gerlad H. Read, professor of edu
cation at Kent (Ohio) State University, 
speaks a word for balance because in 
pointing to grekt Soviet strides in sci
ence education,* we may have overlooked 
one thing . . . .  that‘ education itself may 
present something of a problem to the 
Communists. Already, he noted, the Rus
sian system is undwgoing a major tran

sition away from the tradition of educat
ing only an d lte  group, and consequent
ly is coming to face with many of the 
probl«Q8 we have faced few years and 
ytATi.
- "The United States should not be drawn 
In lf the kibd of educational race with the 
Soviet Union that seeks to match scien- 
Ust for scientist.”  said Dr. Howard L. 
Bevis, chairman- of the President’s com
mittee on sclenUsU and engineers. "W e 
must produce more scientists and Onsi- 
neers, but we cannot neglect our politi
cal. cultural and spiritual growth.”
• Dr. Jtrfm R. Dunning, dean o f en^- 
neering at Columbia, notes 'Chat ‘  it is in
tolerable to be the second-place nation 
in the modern world when the first place 
nation is an aggressive despotism . . . 
but competing with the Russians does not 
necessarily mean imitating.”

From Dr. Robert F. Goheen, president 
of Princeton, comes a reminder that "w e  
are wrestling with the needs of education 
in and for a democratic republic .  ̂ . As 
there Is a yawning abyss between the 
totalitarian and democratic ways of life, 
so are the educational requirements of 
the two disparate in very fundamental 
respects . . .  To give platform to sci
ence as a super-creed is to confuse tech
niques, gadgets and gimmickry . . .  for 
genuine education."

WhJ. A it ell add up to? Of cdUrse no' 
one know's for eure but trends of thought 
would indicate intensification 6t the whole 
process of education, and not in science 
alone. We'll get mdTe mental disciplines, 
more of l ^ t o ^  and how to understand 
other peoples,'more of the social as well 
as the natural sciences. We're going to 
be looking at the teacher to see that he 
not only gets more but that he is worthy 
more.

-J O E  P IC KLB

Goldfine Holds Adams' Future T h e  G a l l u p  Pol l
WASHINGTON (A P ) - N o  mat

ter how millionaire Bernard Gold- 
fine testifies today, he has already 
given the impression of a man 
not prepared on his own to give 
simple and ready answers to di
rect questions.

This glR-giving friend of presi
dential assistant Sherman Adams 
has been heavily coached for days 
by his l a s e r s —and perhaps oth
ers—on how to handle himself be
fore a congressional subcommit
tee.

This subcommittee is investigat
ing the relations between Adams 
and Goldfine, a Boston industrial
ist. and the relationship of both 
with the Federal Trade Commis
sion.

The fate of Adams will deperi 
heavily on the testimouy and per
formance of Goldfine and his will-

ingnees to answer questions.'  He 
distributed presents and faVors to 
Adams and at least presents to 
other men in positions of political 
power.

Already many Republicans — 
mainly those running for election 
this year—Jiave called on Presi
dent Eisenhower to sack Adams, 
his No. 1 man in the White House 
and one upon whom Eisenhower 
leans more than any other in run
ning the country.

Eisenhower himself has called 
Adama' relations with Goldfine 
imprudent. Adams, after ^ t s  
from Goldfine, got for him some 
information from the Federal 
Trade Commission, with which he 
was having trouble. A subcommit
tee lawyer says it was against the 
law to reveal the information, al
though the FTC chairman said

H a l  B o y l e
Gout For World Peace

NEW ^O RK tA P ) — Sidewalk 
scrawls of a Pavement Plato:

Tliere la one simple recipe for 
world peace that has never been 
tried. 'That is. to give the leading 
statesmen of every nation the 
gout.

I think it's worth a t^ .*
The theory that an epidenUc of 

gout amoni! the great men of our 
time might lead to a wariree 
world isn't as idle as it sounds. 
The'*e' is .some pretty solid reason
ing behind it.

'There is a bond between vic
tims of Ihe gout like unto no other 
bond in the world. It is stronger 
than the bonds of love, passion, 
matrimony, friendship, patriotism, 
or the desire for wealth.

Gout unites mankind as the 
common cold divides it. No en
mity is possible between two men 
once each finds the other has 
gout. An invisible tie binds them 
indissolubly. They are knit forev
er by the knowledge they have 
survived a suffering beyond the 
ken of lesser men struck down by 
paltrier ailments.

War between statesmen who are 
affiicted with gout is inconceiva
ble. Men who have known Ar
mageddon in their big toe are not 
interested in fighting each oth
er on battlefields. They'd rather 
meet in peace and discuss rem
edies. They have a vast and nat
ural respect for one another.

They realize that wiybody can 
get pneumonia, the dullest clod 
can come down with mumps, but 
it takes g guy with class to get 
gout.

Many an ignorant lout. Jealous 
ing. But h^ knows in his heart

he could live like a bum on tho 
Bowery for l.OOO years and never 
get gout himself. He doesn't have 
the character.

The truth is that gout, like mon
ey, is largely inherited. It runs 

families. But what families! 
They have been the cream of 
every civilization. Anyone who 
looks up his family tree and can't 
find a few ca.ses of gout among 
the limbs would do well to keep 
quiet about his ancestry.

It may be, here and there, that 
someone, somehow did get gout 
as a price for galloping down the 
primrose path.

But, as the Encyclopedia Rritan- 
nica sagely points out. the disease 
affects alM persons *'who observe 
the strictest temperance in bving. 
And whose only exce...ses are in 
the direction of overwork, either 
physical or intellectual.”

Naturally, this is the kind of 
gout that runs in families. Well, 
anyway; in my family.

Gout is one of the oldest, if not 
the oldest, of human diseases. 
There are two theories as to its 
origin.

One is that it is one of the pen
alties Adam paid for eating the 
forbidden fruit of knowledge.

The other theory is that Zeus 
originally decreed woman alone 
should suffer the pangs of child
birth. His wife, Juno, objected: 
Hooey, you’ re not being fair. You 
should divide pain equally be
tween the sexes. I f  yo’ ' ’re going 
to be a god, act like one!”

And to keep peace in his hou:^ 
hold on Olympus, Zeus said:

"Okay, I ’ll give man the gout. 
That’ ll make them even.”

moot of it already was widely 
known.

Unless Goldfine shows a willing
ness to answer freely the subcom
mittee’s questions, the critics o f 
Adams wjll be in a position to 
demand more insistently than be
fore that he go. And Eisenhower, 
although he said of Adams ‘ T  
need him.”  might Have to yield.

Goldfine's case, before be ever 
got near the witness chair, devel
o p  an almost comical complex-, 
ion.

His lawyers were so afraid of 
letting him face newsmen’s ques
tions that they hovered around 
him when he arrived here Sunday 
like a bunch of beekeepers. They 
carried this so far they wouldn't 
even let hin say be was glad to 
be here.

Yet some of his lawyers them
selves talked as much as Goldfine 
himself might have done if let 
alone. One of them in a burst of 
frankness told reporters his client 
would make a "terrib le witness."

This was hardly flattering to the 
onetime poor immigrant who col
lected both a lot of money and a 
lot of political friends, or at least 
acquaintances.

G i^ in e  had a prepared state
ment to make to the subcommit
tee today.

But handing out a prepared 
statement, worked over by law
yers. is far different from answer
ing directly and freely the ques
tions fired at him by the subcom
mittee. It remained to be seen 
how much answering Goldfine 
would do.

The No. 1 question Goldfine 
faced was whethw he deducted as 
a business expense from h is 'in 
come tax the gifts he gave Ad
ams and the hotel bills he paid for 
him. ,

Adams told the same subcom
mittee everything Goldfine did for 
him—in the way of gifts and paid- 
for hotel bills—was the act of an 
old friend.

The gift-giving apparently was 
a pretty one-sided performance. 
Adams didn't report ever giving 
Goldfine much, a ^  certainly noth
ing in proportion to the thousands 
he admitted Goldfine spent on 
him.

But if Goldfine deducted his ex
penses on Adams as a business

^'Cautious Optimism' On Unemployment
PRINCETON. N. J .-T h e  American pub- <fUMBER OUT OF WORK

lie continues to show a note of "caufious ijq s iX  MONTHS?
optimism”  about the unemployment pic-
ture across the country. ^

Views today about the Job outlook in April May Today
the next six months a n  relatively un- Mere ........................................  45 35 39
changed since early May when, for the Fewer ...................................  38 42 44
first time in many months, aentiment Same ........................................ 10 15 1.5
held that there would be fewer rather No opinion .................................  7 8 2
than more people out of work in the To get an estimate from the American 
months ahead. public on when the general business situa-

As regards the overall recession pic- f^cn would return to normal, the Institute
ture, the typical American who will hai- Had reporters ask this question of all those
ard a guess thinks it will be abotit a interviewed:
year before business is as good as it "How  long do you think it-w ill be be- 
was before the present business slump fore business is as good as it was before 
began. the present recession began?”

T>irelve months is the average (median) The average (median) time named was 
time named as a "guess”  when the re- 12 monP Nearly ' alf of al‘  itiose in
cession will have run Ks course. teyviewed would not hazard a guess about

About one person in three who gave an the recession's duration, 
estimate, however, said he believed the Among those who did estimate, the re
present slump would be over in six plies line up as follows- 
months or less. WHEN W ILL RECESSION END?

The survey results represent the sum Per Cent
total of the views of the American pco- 6 mos. or less .................................  32
pie about the recession outlook. Question- 7 to 13 mo*..........................................t . . 32
ing a cross'-section of America. Institute 13 to 24 mos. ..........................................  22
reporters obtained a "grass roots”  fore- 25 to 36 mos.......................................   S
cast by ordinary voters from coast to , 37 to 48 mos...........................................  2
coast. * Over 4 vears ..........................................  7

They first asked this question: The man-on-the-street is hot an econom-
"D o you think there will be more people ic expert, of course, but his views in the 

out of work, or fewer people of wort, past have been found to be a fairly good 
in this community in the new six months?”  guide to the future economic situation.'

Here is the trend of America's think- How the people feel today about the re- 
ing on employment since April—when the cession may well be a motivating force 
population was pessimistic about the Job behind any change in or continuance of 
situation: their present buying ilind spending habits

I n e z  R o b b
So We Change Our Brussels Exhibit

expense, he was not considering
i r fhis favors to Eisenhower's chic 

aide as a friendly thing. His ex
penses then could be interpreted 
as an investment to get favors 
from Adams.

Antibiotic Aftereffect

MR. BREGER

5,- ^

EAST LANSING. Mich. (ff)-Anti- 
biotics not only kill germs, a Mich
igan State University professor 
has found, they also kill and' in
hibit bacteria which prevent fun
gus diseases.

This leaves the body susceptible 
to fungus diseases, said Dr. E. S. 
Beneke. Familiar forins of fungi 
are athlete's foot and ringworm, 
but more serious are internal fun
gus infections. Ways of curing fun
gus infections have been develop
ed, Dr. Beneke said,J>ut ara not 
completely, satisfactoiy.

Hail Babbitt! All hail George Folansbee 
Babbitt of Sauk Centre! He rides again, 
victorious. The content of the magnificent 
American parilion at the Brussels World's 
Fair is to be watered down to meet 
his 12-year-old aesthetic and intellectual 
Judgments.

George V. Allen, whom President Eisen
hower sent to bnissels as his inspector 
general after the Babbitt squawks report
ed by Senator Styles Bridges, believes 
"the overall U. S. ezchibit is good.”  None
theless, he says it is "somewhat too 
aophisticated and impressionistic for the 
average visitor who goes through ‘on the 
run*.”  I j ia th e r  Mr. Allen is speaking of 
Babbitt.

Of the Russian exhibit, which the Rab- 
bltts so much admire, Mr. Cooke said. 
" I t  is, in a word, monumentally arrogant 
and dull, in a way that—I regret to s a y -  
some Americans would like the American 
building to be.”

The last time 1 saw Leonard Hall, for
mer National Chairman of*the Republi
can party, he, too, thought the American 
pavilion and exhibit tops. Adlai E. Steven
son said the same thing in so many words 
In Bnissels last week.

So the exhibits are to be revised. Per
haps Babbitt is to be placated by signs 
saying that the United States is the big
gest, the richest, the greatest and the 
most powerful in the universe.

But it‘s back to the hard sell now, to 
please Babbitt and his Boys, who prefer 
the Russian pavilion with its "brutal, over
powering exhibition,”  in the words of that 
broadcasters‘ broadcaster, Ben Grauer of 
N. B. C.

Peapicker's Pincher

\N

NEW YORK W)-Industry has 
developed a pea-pincher to help 
farmers determine when their peas 
are ripe and ready to go to the 
canner.

The instrument, more formerly 
known as a tenderometer was de
veloped and patented by American 
Can Company The exact tender
ness of the peas is recorded on a 
gauge as they pass through sensi- 
Uve steel fingers in the machine. 
The harder the peas, the more 
matufe they are. Ripe peas are 
young and tender.

Just to keep the record straight, before 
our eirhibit at Brussels is Babbitt-ized, 
let us hear from some Americans—rep
resentative, intelligent and 100 per cent 
— who believe the original exhibits a 
tremendous success in selling America to 
tho world.

" I t  tells what we are doing in many 
fields with candor and courage and says 
eloquently, I  think, that Joy of life is a 
better goal for men than economic and 
military power,”  Mr. Ste%'enson said of 
our exhibit.

But that isn’ t what Babbitt thinks. And 
Babbitt, apparently, has won.

I have only one other solution for our 
dilemma at the Brussels Fair. It's sim
plicity itself: Just keep Americans out of 
the American pavilion. Then the Euro 
peans, Asiatics and Africans can 'en joy 
the building and the displays- to their 
hearts' content, without having to listen 
to Babbitt bellyaching. ^

USSS, bf Oiin«d Toottuo Srndlcatt, In*.)

Shofdes Of Twain

iCurbside Wrong Side
- ; '

* 7 - 2

*T for on*, will b* moat happy when the sound on 
your boM*s TV  is finally flM d!”

M ILW AUKEE (Jv-Three paint
ers working downtown on a ren
ovating project parted their cars 
in a two-hour zone on a busy street 
and left notes on the w in w ie ld s  
saying: "Painters, working in
side."

When they returned they found 
parking tickets and new notes say- 
Ingi "Polioem ea working outside.”

" I  think our exhibit matched our build 
—which is the most superb on the fair 
grounds.”  said James A. Farley, a hard
bitten business man and politidan. "The 
exhibition lived up to the building, which 
is splendid. People should remember that 
this is a cultural and not a trade fair.

"Crabbers we have always with us.”  
concluded Mr. Farley.

Let us hear next from Alastair Cooke, 
a distinguished naturalized American dt- 
isen, whose weekly broadcasts to England, 
his former home, have sung the praises 
of the American exhibit 

'"L e t me say a t  once that I  thought the 
American pavilion one of the two or three 
cmnplete success^ of the fair,”  he said 
in his BBC broadcast of June 39. " I t  is 
all the more admirable in that it pre- 
senta to skeptical Europetins a picture of 
America that they don't expect and have 
M  cause to belittle.”

REED, Ky. ( )̂—In true Tom Sawyer 
fashion, 13-year-old Joe Billy Knott watch
ed State Police and other officers search 
for his body. '

A railroad conductor said he saw the 
body of a man wearing a yellow shirt lying 
near a rifle beside the tracks. A search 
followed.

It wasn’t until officers saw Joe Billy 
standing there in his yellow shirt and 
carrying a BB rifle that they began to sus
pect their "dead" man was still alive. As 
it turned out, he was.

Cheerful Thought
IRON RIVER M(ch. Of — The Junior 

Chamber of Commerce, trying to take the 
pain out of.parting meters, plans to mount 
pots of flowers, on metal arms fastened to 
the meters.

Fresh garden flowers will be planted in 
the pots two or three times during tha 
summer. In the fall and winter, the mer- 
chanu will cheer nnotoHsts with astifidal 
plants in the pots. .  ^
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New Circle Is Added 
By Baptist Temple. WMS .

Announcement of a new d rd e , be held July 29, and a new project 
within the Baptist Temple WMS

Teen~Topic5 From A Quartette
Lerely LeaaM sisters, popelar ICM-lige quartette oa tbe Lawrence Welk Show, discass teen-age 
Uplea with Lydia Lane la today’s nellywaad Beauty. Shown aro Diane, U, Peggy. U. Kathy, 14. 
and Janet, 11.

HOLLYWOOD BEAUTY

Lennon Sisters Follow The.Rules 
For Teen - Age Charm And Beauty

By LYD IA  LANE
HOLLYWOOD — Everyone loves 

a success story, and one of the 
most exciting belongs to that teen
age quartette. The Lennon Sis
ters. Before they became part of 
ABC-TV’s "The Lawrence Welk 
Show," their family was Uving on 
such a limited budget that they 
had only two bedrooms for a fam i
ly of 11

"The bunks went up to the ceil
ing," Diane, who is the eldest, told 
me when I visited with them on 
the set. "W ith such a large family 
one learns to be neat and to un
derstand another's point t  v iew ."

Diane wears no make-up but lip
stick and looks much younger than 
her I I  years.

*T ve  never tried to look older or 
to grow up too fast." she said. 
"And the girls I chum with feel 
the same w ay."

"People say a lot o f awful thing.<> 
about teeij-agers." 14-year-old 
Kathy offered, "but *o nucl' ub- 
ticity has been, given to the non
typical type. I dM 't have a single 
friend who does anything shock
ing

"What have you learned from 
seeing yourself on T V ? "  1 asked

S E W

SIMPLES

EACH 
1 YARD.

3 INONE  
PATTERN

1590
12-20

Halter Trio
Gay trio nf halters to wear with 

shorts and slacks. And each from 
a yard or less in the smaller sizes!

No. 1590 with PHOTO-GUIDE is 
in sizes 12, 14. 16. II, 20. Size.14.

1 for each style.
1 ’  Send thirty-five cents in coins for 
1 this pattern—add 5 cents for each

Junior 1
[  pattern for first-class mailing. Send 
1 to IR IS LANE. Big Spring Herald,

ke thu 1 1 Box 438, Midtown Station, New
mount 1 York 11. N. Y .
ned to 1 1 Send 35 cents for your copy of

ted in , 1
1 Home Sewing for '58. A  complete 
1 tewing magazine for tvery  wom-

ig thu '  1 1 an who .sews for herself and her
1 mer- 1 1 family. Gift pattern printed Inside
tm dal 1 1 Um  book:

ll-year-old Peggy, who was sitting 
quietly listening to us talk.

" It 's  made me careful about the 
clothes 1 wear," she responded. 
"What is important is how a dress 
is going to look on you. Some
thing may seem darling in the 
store, but I really never like it on 
me unless it is simple.

“ Peggy, do you have a beauty 
problem?" I asked.

“ 1 used to bite my nails. As soon 
as lth ey  would grow a little. I 
would chew them off. But I was 
told I could not have a permit to 
work on TV if 1 continued to show 
such a nervous symptom. After 
that warning. 1 just-stopped right 
then," Peggy confessed. "That 
was several years ago. and I've  
never bitten them since."

I turned to little 11-year-oId Ja
net. who is an example of tbe 
child who is seen and not heard.
"What is your beauty problem?”
"My-.teeth. I guess." she said 

shyly. “ I have had IS cavities.”
"A  sweet tooth?" I queried.
Janet grinned and nodded. “ Can- 

a,, cookies and cake! But I'm 
drinking lots of milk and brush
ing my teeth with ammoniated 
tooth paste so that my second 
teeth will not have cavities.

“ I wash my hair once a week.”  
Janet continued. "Anc I dry it 
with a towel. But when I want to 
wear it in braids I have to ask 
someone to help me. And I clean 
my nails every time I wash my 
hands.”

" I  think cleanliness is beauty," 
I  remarked. When I admired 
Kathy's sun tai. she said:

“ We spend a lot of time at the 
beach, and I always put vinegar 
on my skin when I'm  in the sun. 
But afterwards I put on cream.

“ I'm  lucky that I haven't had 
any teen-age complextion prob
lems." said Kathy. " I 'm  very 
careful about scrubbing off all my 
stage make-up.”

"A ll the girls have good com
plexions." Mr. Lennon pointed 
out. “ And I attribute it to their 
getting nine hours sleep every 
night and drinking a quart of milk 
every day."

"Dermatofa^sts declare that 
good completions and a happy en
vironment go together,”  I offered 

"Ours is a happy family,”  he 
explained. "1 feel that love counts 
noore than material things. I've  
heard parents say, ‘ I want to give 
my children everything I can,' but 
they/Tttean eveiything they can 
b u ^  But ‘things’ do not make for 
enmionM security.”

"W e believe in telling each other 
our bad points.”  P :g gy  offered. 
"W e sort of make a game of it. 
I'm  criticized for hanging on the 
phone too long.”

"And I'm  a slow poke in the 
morning dressing for school," Ja
net confessed.

" I  laDc too loud. Don 't scream. 
We can hear you.' They're al
ways telling me,”  Kathy volun
teered.

" I 'm  the worry wart of the fam i
ly.”  Diane confided.

BEAUTY FOR THE TEENS 
A brand-new beauty booklet, 

especially written for the young
er set, is notr available for Uw 
first time. Called "Beauty for 
the Teens.”  the smartly printed 
guide is i^ a l  for every girl. In
cluded are vital sections on 
diet and health, figure problems, 
skin and make-up, hair, clothing, 
grooming, personality, charm 
and voice. If you are a teen-ager, 
or if you know a young lady who 
is interested in self-improve
ment. Older a copy of this im
portant publication by sending 
only fifteen cents (151 cents and 
a self-addressed, stamped en
velope to Lydia Lane. Hollywood 
Beauty, in care of The Big 
Spring Herald.

was made Tuesday morning when 
the women met for Bible study 
and a business session aU  the 
church. Executive board^flUeting 
preceded the study.
•■Mrs. Harold Rasberry is chair
man of the new unit, which as yet 
has not been liamed. Temporarily,, 
it is ^signated as the young train
ing circle.

Mrs. N. W. Derryberry read the 
missionary calendar and offered 
the prayer for them. Reports 
were heard from the committee 
chairmen, and Horace Buddin Cir
cle was named to send greeting 
cards to all missionaries who have 
birthdays this month.

A " summer slump" clinic will

was agreed upon for the summer. 
Each member will make an apron 
and., as she receives contributions 
to state missions, she will sew the 
money onto her apron with a 
patch. During the week of p ray^  
for missions in September, it will 
be determined who raised the 
largest sum of money.

The-noup was reminded of the 
WMS House Party scheduled for 
August 25-28 in Waco.

Mrs. Clyde Gafford brought the 
Bible study on Peter, from -the 
b ^  “ Soul-Winning Experiences 
in the Bible.”  Pr^ayer wa.s offered 
by Mrs. W. L. Sandridge, Mrs. 
Sam Bennett. Mrs. V. V. Ames 
and Mrs. Derryberry,---------- ----- ^ ^
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WSCS Points Up Work 
Of Methodist Youth

Menibers o f the WSCS at Wes
ley Methodist Church- directed 
their attention to the work, of 
M e t h.0 d i s t youth. “ Youth. Who 
Serve”  was the theme of the pro
gram for^both the circlesvjn their 
separate meetings.

The announcement was made 
that there will be no WSCS as
sembly next week because of the

people are working with youth of 
many denominations, and in many 
parts of the world. They are sup
porting missions, developing in 
Christian education, and taking 
part in work at home and abroad.

M ARTHA FOSTER. CIRCLE 
Meeting Tuesday morning at the 

church, the-Martha Foster Circle
heard a  program by Tommie Sue. 

Vacation Bible School which begina] Lovelace auid Sherrie (/pats, under 
iRily 2.

LALLA  BAIRD CIRCLE 
Mrs. W. D. .Lovelace was host

ess to the Lalla Baird Circle Mon
day morning at her home. As 
youth secretary for the society, she 
had charge of the program.

In their presentation, Tommie 
Sue Lovelace and Joy Appleton 
pointed out that Methodist young

the^irecIiSH Of Mrs.- Fred Frank
lin. The closing prayer was word
ed by Mrs. Royce Womack.

Signifying youth in service, the 
worship center featured a cross 
and a rosebud.

In ' a brief business session, 
Mrs. Roy Dirickson was elected 
treasurer succeeding Mrs. Doyle 
Milner, resigned. , -

■ • • , ■ • ^

O ffice r  Insta lla tion  
Rebekahs Theme

i

Baptist Circles Plan 
Programs, Add Members'

Installation -of oftlters was the 
subject of the day for the two Re- 
bekah Lodges Tuesday night. The 
John A. Kee unit installed offi
cers in a candlelight ceremony. 
Similar service *is planned by the,̂  
Big Spring Lodge for next week,^ 
with practice to be held Sunday 
afternoon.

JOHN A. KEE REBEKAHS
' Candlelight illumined the Car
penter’s Hall Tuesday evening for 
the installation service for officers 
of the John A.' Kee Rebekah 
Lodge, when Mrs. W. E. Parker 
took th% office of Noble Gtand.

Installing .staff was compostHf of 
Mrs. Leon Cole, district deputy 
president: Mrs. H. F. Jarrett. dep
uty marshal; Mrs. Luther Bon
ner, Mrs. W. C. Cole. Mrs. O. G. 
Burns, Mrs. Ross Darrow and 
Mrs. M. 0. Hamby.

Other officers installed were 
Mrs. Martine McDonald, v i c e  
grand; Mrs. Ruth Land, treasurer; 
Mrs. Charlie Boland, musiciqn; 
Mrs. Irene Dempsey, warden; Mrs. 
Viba Cormas, conductor- Mrs. Le- 
Iha'Massie, chaplain; Mrs, Burns 
and Mrs. Alma George. riSTif-and 
left supports to the noble grand{ 
Mrs. Inez .Morris, color bearer; 
.Mrs. Lt L. Robertson, Rebekah 
color bearer.

Also. iCtrs. Grace Grandstaff, in
side guardian; Mrs. Fern Smith, 
outside guardian; Mrs. J. C. Pye 
and Mrs. Verna Burnett, right and 
left supporis to the vice grand; 
Peggy Battle and Mrs. w ; C. Rob
ertson. right and left supports to, 
the chaplain, Mrs. Vance Miller 
and Mrs. Ben Hogue, right and 
left supporLs to the past noble 
grand. 5lrs. Homer Petty. -

To honor Mrs. Petty, Mrs. Fred 
Polacek sang Through the Years, 
accompanied on the piano by Mrs. 
Boland. The retiring officer was 
presented gifts of thina from the 
members. She gave each of her 
officers china plaqUes. *

Mrs. Verna Burnett was re
ceived into the lodge as a new 
member.

During the social hour members 
were served refreshments from a 
table lace laid over pale^gr^n. It 
was Centered with a heart-shaped 
cake that was iced in pink. On

In separata meetings Tuesday 
morning, the circles of the Cd- 
lege Baptist WMS added new mem
bers to their rosters and planned 
a special program for the Cheerio 
Club for the blind.

M ELV INA  ROBERTS 
The Melvina Roberts Circle met

Deming Folk 
V isit In 
Gariden City

GARDEN C ITY  — Mrs. Ross 
Mayes and children of Deming, 
N. M. are here visiting her par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Steve Calver- 
ley.

Mrs. Weldon Parker entertained 
the Night Bridge Club recently at 
her home. High score went to' 
Mr. and Mrs. David Glass, with 
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Reynolds tak
ing second high. The floating prize 
was awarded to Mr. and Mrs. Joy 
Wilkerson, guests.

Mrs. Jack Mills and children 
of Midland have returned to their 
home after visiting her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. John H. Cox.

Waymon Gill is visiting relatives 
at Maryneal.

Mrs. Jimmie Cook is visiting her 
daughter, Mrs. Jack Mowrey, at 
San Antonio.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Scott of 
Big Spring were here recently with 

I her parents. Mr. and Mrs. R. T. 
Duncan.

Barbara Ba'rfield has returned 
to Pecos after a visit with hr 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Sam 
RatUff.

Miss Davidson 
Complimented

Ekldie Ray Davidson, bride-elect 
of Doyle Rsiilsback, was the hon- 
oree for a miscellaneous shower 
Tuesday evening when fiv * host
esses entertained at tbe home of 
Mrs. L. B. Conway.

Miss Davidson and Railsback, 
will be married at the home of 
the bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs.

Knott Girl Completes 
Summer Teacher Role

Rosetta Williams is visiting her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Roy Wil
liams, Knott after having spent 
the past month in Sweetwater as 
an apprentice homemaking teach
er. She will return to Texas 
Tech July 15 for the second ses
sion of summer school and will re
ceive her degree in January. In 
August, she plans to attend the 
Slate Homemaking Teachers Con
ference in Dallas.

The apprentice teaching program 
is jointly sponsored by Texas 
Tech and the Sears Foundation. 
One of its objectives is to enable 
the college senior to become fa
miliar with the responsibilities of 
teachers, and to give her practi
cal experience in her future role.

I. H. Davidson, at • o'clock in the 
( /ening^qf July 5.

Mrs. 'Conway, Miss Davidson, 
her mother, and Mrs. Chester 
Railsback, oif Knott, mother of the 
prospective bridegroom, received 
the guests. The honoree wore a 
blue cotton sheath dress which 
♦'•atured a low V-type neckline at 
the point of which was a chiffon 
bow. She wore a corsage of pink 
carnations and the mothers were 
presented with white flowers, gifts 
of the hostesses.

Other hostesses, Mrs. Leon Far
ris, Mrs. Boyd Bryans, Mrs. Mor
ris Patterson and Mrs. Claude 
Vaughn alternated at the guest 
register and for serving. Others in 
the houseparty were Mrs M. M. 
Casey and Mrs. Charles Lebkow- 
sky.

The table was covered with a 
floor-length cloth ^  white organ
dy and was centered with a focal 
piece fashioned to represent dou
ble silver wedding rings. The bqse 
was covered with net and the 
rinw  were entwined with tiny 
white ffowers and pale pink wed
ding beils. Crystal and silver ap
pointments were used for serving.

Gifts were displayed in rooms 
decorated with pink qnd white 
flowers. Approximately 35 friends 
called during the evening.

Plan Oklahoma Trip
Mr. and Mrs. Bof Swift. GInny 

Lee and Bobby plan to leave in 
the morning for a week's visit 
«-ith relatives in Ba 'isdail. Okla. 
The family hopes to spend July 
4th at Lake Wagner. Ginny Lee 
will remain in Oklahoma for an 
extended visit with her grandpar
ents.

in the home of, Mrs. Horace Rah- 
kin to hear'a  program on "God's 
Word on ^ewardship” . Mrs. Bob 
Swift introduced the presentation.

Mrs. Mitcheli Malouf's topic was 
"Christians Are la b e led ", while 
Mrs. ^ e r r i l l  Carroll avowed that 
"Baptists Can Provide". - In her 
part, Mna. Bill Cook told of “ Var
iety in Appeal'*, and Mrs. Rankin 
em phasis^ "Ours and Ourselves." 
Mrs. Carroll worded the closing 
prayer.

At the joint meeting next Tues
day morning, the MeUiqa Roberts 
Circle will bring t|^ program.

New  members inVoduced were 
Mrs. Cook and Mrs. C. A. Wil
liams. Mrs. Robert Bla.sstngame 
was presented as a guest.

JUANITA ARNETT
Members of the Cherrio Club 

will be guests of the Juanita Ar
nett Circle at their July 15 meet
ing. The announcement was made 
Tuesday mbming when the group 
met with Mrs. O. L. Stewart.

The ten present completed study 
of the mi'sion book "God's World 
Plan".

Junior GareJ^ners Get 
Lecture On Insects

The Big Spring Junior Garden 
Club, meeting at the home of Mrs. 
Obie Bristow, devoted Tuesday 
morning to a lecture and.a-swim
ming party.

Joining the eleven memners 
were two guests, Jean Anq Pea
cock and Keith Bristow. They 
went to Howard County Junior Col
lege to hear Bruce Frazier in a 
lecture on ‘ insects. Following dis
cussion. the group returned to the 
Bristow home for swimming.

Th^ next session will be at 9 30 
a m. 'Tuesday.

either side were curtsying Fre&;h 
dulls representing the incoming 
noble and vice gnuids. '

Hostesses to the 44 attending 
were Mrs. Polacek, Mrs. Smith. 
Mrs. Grady Sudberry; Jones La
mar was host. ,

BIG SPRING REBEKAHS 
Members of the Big Spring R e

bekah Lodge were told of the prac
tice. for installation services when 
they met Tuesday evening at the 
lOOF Hall.

The installation will be formal 
ano all members are asked to at
tend the practice session which is 
to begin at 2:30 p.m. Sunday in 
the h ^ .  ^

The charter was draped for the 
late Mrs. John R. Hull.

Announcement was made that 
the project of the noble grand. 
Mrs. Trhvis Melton, had bqen com
pleted. Th l^  consisted of putting, / 
nqw dpors and screens as well as 
a new porch for the recreation 
room. ' ■

Members of the auditing commit
tee will meet Thursday evening at 
7:30 at the home of Frances Shank • 
to audit the books.

A certificate of perfection was  ̂
presented to Mrs. Neil Marsh for '  
perfection in unwritten work. '  

Thirty-eight members were pres
ent.

TcxGirl Scout Camp
E la iiv  Carlile, daughter of Mr. 

and Mts. Elwood Carlile, 610 
l^ d g eW  Dr., will attend a one- 
wet4rwSsion of established camp
ing at Girl Scout Camp Boothe 
Oal near Sweetwater, next week.

Aaneunclng — Alma McLaurin, 
formerly of Youth Beauty Shop 
and Pat.sy Morrison of (Jdessa, 
have joined the staff at the 
Hair Style ClInM. They invite 
you to call AM 4-5751 for an 
appointment—14th and Austin.

Drapery Making Is 
Fairview HD Study

Drapery making was demon
strated fi the Fairs icw HD Club. 
Tuesday afternoon at the home of 
Mrs. FYank Wilson. The program 
was given by Mrs. L. A. Griffith.

With text from Eph 4 32. the 
hostess brought tbe devotional 
thought.

Mrs. Griffith presided for the 
meeting, during which plans were 
made for a club picnic to be held 
in August. The next assembly is 
to be at 2:30 p.m. July IS with 
Mrs. C. E. iiammack, Lamesa 
Hwy.

rourteen members answered 
roll call with My Busy-Day Din
ner.

CUSTOM
^CRAFTED

f

DRAPERIES
Will Add Beauty To 
Your Home!

Come in or call to

morrow and see 

hundreds of l^auti- 

ful fabrics from our 

large collection.

Free Decorator Service
Our decorators will help you 

make the selection that 

* will do the “ most”  for your 

home without extra cost.

llood lIotiMii'cpini'

shop
AND APPLIANCES

007 Johnson Dial AM 4-2832

For Fluffy Eggs
If you want scrambled eggs to 

be fluffy, don’* stir them continu
ously. L ift them from the bottom 
of the pan with a wide spatula and 
keep the heat fairly low.

ANNOUNCING
Elolse Faalkcaberry And 
Marjeaa Langford Hs'-« 
Joined The Staff Of Tbo 

Model Beauty Shop 
98 CIrcIo Dr.

Open 8 Days A Week 
Dial AM 4-7188

EVERYDAY 
LO W  PRICES

ON BABY FOODS
SIMILAC 
U Q U ID  .

SIM ILAC
POWDER

S*M.A Liquid 

S AH.A Powder

SOBEE
DALACTUM 
LIQUID . . . .

r

Were to 26.95 . . .  ............ 16.90
Were to 22.95 .. ,  .............  14.90
Were to 19.95 . . .  ............ 12.90
Were to 16.95 . . .  . . ; . . . .  1 0 . 9 0

Were to 15.95 . . .  9.90
Were to 13.95 . . .  ............■ 8.90
Were to 12.95.................  7.90

'’♦*1

PALIZZIO j
CUSTOMCRAFT
FERNCRAFT
MR. DAVE Little Heels
NATURALIZtRS
RISQUE WEDGES
p e n a l jo  w e d g e s
DEB FLATS 
AMALFI IMPORTS 
HEYDAYS 
MEL PRESTON 
TOWN & COjJNTRYi

BAGS TO^MATCH ^  ’

'  PROPORTIONATELy REDUCED

113 E. 3rd

I •
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Slayer O f ' ^ WO Policemen
Robert F. Generem. 3S-year>«ld mentol patient, it  held by one of 
hit captort. Detective Spt. Joseph Roy, after Generrus tbot and 
killed two policemen In Pawtncket. R.I. (Copyrighted Providence 
Jonmal-Bolletin photo via A P  Wirephoto).

LETTER TO THE EDITOR

Fair Ploy, Consistency And 
Plain Talk From Candidate

WASHINGTON (AP> -  Sen.

Republicans, would lik^ to see 
Congreu wind up ita work and go 
home Aug. 2. '  *

Sen. Mike Mansfield of Mon
tana. acting ^ n a te  Democratic 
leader, said i l '  might be' possible 
to conclude the session at that 
time unless unexpected controver
sy crops up over some of the 
major legislation yet to be acted 
upon. '

Bridges, who heads the Senate 
Republican P o l i c y  Committee, 
said that with the Alaska statp- 
hood bill out of the way, he does 
not believe there will be extended 
Senate debate on any remaining 
measure.

The Senate has yet to act upon 
reciprocal trade, defense reorgan- 
ikation. foreign aid appropriations.

major controversial pieces of leg
islation.

The House has ploughed through 
some of these but still faces the 
necessity of acting on a bill to 
replace the omnibus farm meas
ure it killed recently. The House 
also may originate legislation 
which would increase Social Se
curity benefits 10 per cent, in line 
with the pay raises given to gov
ernment employes. ,

It probably will have to wrestle 
with the question of increasing the
28Q-billion-dollar d ^ t  limit, an- 

would have

To the Editor:
I have read with much interest 

your upteenth editorial praising 
“ Just Plain Bill Blakley", which 
* a i ‘ entitled "The Things Texans 

• Believe In ."
L c f me mention a few things 

that I  think Texans believe in:
1. Fair Play: A citizen should 

be able to support the candidate 
of his choice without being la
beled a member of the NA/ .'P, a 
labor racketeer, or a Pinko. Yet. 
Mr. Blakley said recently' that a 
victory for Yarborough would be 
a victory for Jimmy Hoffa and 
Walter Reuther and the Pink ele
ment in Texas. This is simple un
true. His victory will be a .v ic 
tory for the people of Texas.

2. Consistency in a Candidate: 
who is against any form of subsidy 
to the farmers, should also be 
against subsidies to any other 
group. Yet Braniff Airlines, of 
which Mr. Blakley is the largest 
stodiholder. received one million 
and forty-six thousand dollars from 
the F e i^ a l  Government in the 
form of suteidies last year. and. 
it is estimated that Braniff will 
receive tTSO.OOOOO subsidy thU 
year. So. subsidies are all right 
for Corporations, but not all right 
for a small farmer. Also, it seenu 
strange, that as the Democratic 
party was not a g(xxl enough par
ty for Mr. Blakley to support 1- 
19S2 and 1956. that it is now good
enough for him to run on for elec
tion in 1958. ^

believe in iiiiii he would not be 
serving as our Senator.

Mr. Yarborough was. and is. a 
very successful attorney', but he 
speaks for the ordinary person, 
the worker, the fgrmer, the white 
collared worker, the independent 
oil operator, the housewife, the 
needy old people and the man 
walking the streets hunting for 
work.

None can deny Senator Yar
borough's ability, courage, hones
ty, or, his integrity. In brief he 
will be re-elected to the U. S. 
Senate because there are more 
common p ^ l e  in Texas than 
there arc multi-millionaires, and 
the common people of Texas will 
elect a Senator to .s e n e  the ma- 
johty of the people of Texas

Frank Hardesty 
* 633 Manor Lane

other measure whi 
to originate in the House before 
the Senate could act upon it.

Sen. Karl £ . Mundt (R-SD) told 
the Senate there is no longer any 
hope that the House will pass a 
labor regulation bill similar to 
that approved by the Senate. 
Many House members agree, al
though some profess to think ac
tion still is possible.

Although Republicans have been 
plugging for action on a bill to 
grant statehoixl to Hawaii there 
appears •“ *!• liVV/nood of any 
final action ^  that measure in 
this Congress.

Bet The Hairbrush
Was Used, Anyway

LYONS. Colo 'if —  Three-year- 
oki Bena Fidlee disappeared yes
terday from her home

Sheriff's deputies and city offi
cials o rga n is t a search at the 
request of the frantic nyother Mrs. 
Don Fidler.

The search was called off after 
an hour when Bena was found hid
ing behind a dresser in a bed
room.

"She didn't want her hair 
combed." explained .Mrs. Fidler.

Nuclear Ribbon 
Cutter's Fine

IDAHO FALLS. Idaho >AP) 
—The local high school's automat
ic nuclear ribbon cutter works 
just fine, thank you.

Officials rigged it up for cere
monies opening the school's atom
ic energy museum. Miss. Idaho 
^alls was supposed to wave a ra
dioactive wand to set it off, thus: 
Lighting a red bulb, ringing a bell 
and cutting the ribbem.

As master of ceremonies Robb 
Brady made ready to pi;pffer.the 
wand, his luminous-dial’  watch— 
slightly radic accidentally
touchH the triggering device. 
Brady, editor of the Idaho Falls 
Post-Register, watched dismayed 
as:

A red light went on.
A bell rang. ■“
The severed ribbon fluttered to 

the floor.
I'ndaunted. officials' spliced the 

ribbon and continued with the cer
emonies. The device worked just 
as well the second time.

3. Straight talk: I think Mr. 
Blakley is guilty of "double ta lk" 
when he states he is for taking 
all subsidies and restrictions off 
*.he fanners, letting them plant 
and harvest what t* ey win, and 
the law of supply and demand will 
aolve all the problems of over- 
tumble of prices. Yet, Mr. Blak
ley would favor an import duty 
to halt the abundant import of 
foreign oil which Is ruining our 
Texas economy.

4. And finally, Texans believe in 
Senator Ralph Yarborough, be
cause he is our U. S Senator, 
elected from a field of 18 can
didates. and. if Texans did not

Hawaii Entry
«

Seen Next Year
WASHINGTON (A P I — Hawaii 

statehood? Next year, perhaps, 
but not this year.

That was the appraisal today of 
members of Congress close to the 
situation in thê  wake of .inal 
congressional approval of state
hood for Alaska. \

In the Senate, where a coiim it- 
tee-approved Hawaii statehixM bill 
hangs on the calendar. Democrat
ic Whip Mike Mansfield <D- 
montl conditioned further Senate 
action on Hoase pas.sage of the 
Hawaii bill.

In the House, Rep. Leo O'Brien 
(D -N Y ), chairman of the Terri
tories subcommittee, said s favor- 

vote in the House Committee 
«B  Interior and Insular Affairs is 

‘  the most that can be hoped for 
this year.

Considering prior commitments, 
that vote is expected about July 
9, or possibly a week lafer.

In the view of O'Brien and other 
House members, that does not 
leave enough time in the present 
aession to get the bill through the 
Hokse and to I outlast a possible 
talkfest in the Set^ate.

O’Biien said in his judgment it 
would be wi.se not to try to lurce 
the Hawaii bill through this year, 
and thus risk failure that might 
hurt the now excellent chances of 
hrteging Hawaii into the Union as 
the nth state next jrcar.

D elefate John A. Bums (D- 
Hawaiii clung te aome hope that 
Coograaa could act nr H..fvaii 
bill tide year, but he conceded M 

' « o «M  be aptimlebe le  expect It.

CU P THIS COUPON
TOWARD THE PURCHASE 

OF ANY NEW NECCHI 

OR ELNA SEWING MACHINE

One (1) Coupon To Each Customer 

Bargain Prices On All New And Used Machines

Gilliland Sewing Machine Co.
1006 East 11th PI. Dial AM 4-5011

PacifisfAbandons
Trip In Test Area

HONOLULU (A P ) -  A pacifist 
anthropologist, abandoning his 
challenge to "sink m^ |o take
me,”  sailed out pf the Pacific H- 
Boifib fe*f iirea tdday d1f l t » f  iP "
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A T H LET E'S  FOOT 
LOTION 

AND FOOT POWDER
,.. W rWM RWlAboclMO. pAaiWOff

rest for violating Atomic Energy 
Commission regulations.

Under the esixirf of the Coast 
Guard cutter Planetree, Earle L -  
Reynolds, besp<H;taclcd, scholarly 
professor, steered his SO f̂oot yacht 
Phoenix toward the mid-Pacific 
atoll ;Of Kwajalein.

The cutter halted the yacht yes
terday 65 miles inside the zone 
and forced it to leave the forbid
den danger area. Coastguardmen 
boarded the craft And arrested 
.Reynolds, an outspoken foe of nu
clear testing.

An official announcement said 
Reynolds sailed his craft into the 
prohibited area despiWMwo warn
ings since Sunday.

'Apparently no action was taken 
against , the other four persons on 
the Phoenix—Reynold's wife. Bar
bara; daughter Jessica, 14: son 
Tex, 19; and Ni(ic Mikami. 35, a 
crew member from Hiroshima, 
Japan.

The announcement from the Pa
cific military headquarters here 
said Reynolds, 48. w ill be flown 
fnxn Kwajalein to Honolulu to 
face charges of violating AEC reg
ulations forbidding Americans to 
enter the Elniwetok test i n g

A r
grounds. The yacht is expected to 
rqach' Kwajalein in three days.

Before leaving Honolulu June II, 
Reynolds said he regarded any in
teirtefJ'hce bh the seaS an act 
of piracy. He addixl, "They will 
have to sink me to take m e." 
’ The skippv-r said he had the 

greatest respect and sympathy for 
the crew members of the ketch 
Golden Rule and “ complete belief 
in the righteousncs.s of their 
cause." Four men were convicted 
of contempt of court and jailed 
for attempting to sa" the Golden 
Rule into the Eniwetok area in 
defiance of the federal court.

Reynolds formerly was asso
ciate professor of anthropology at 
Antioch .College and chairman of 
the department of physical growlh 
Fels Research Institute for Study 
of Human Development. Yellow 
Springs. Ohio.

In 1951, lowa-born Reynold^ 
was asked by the National Acad
emy of Sciences to go to Japan 
to study effects of atomic radia
tion On growth of Hiroshima chil- 
•dren. He worked with the Atomic 
Bomb Casualty Commission in 
Hiroshima from 1951 to 1954.

Col. Nickerson 
Gets New Post

WASHINGTON (A P )-.C oL  John 
C. Nickerson is being restored to 
a position of command authority 
—but avyay from the Arnw  mis
sile program. ,
■""mnifftTm; m d w u fa rw  v« bi 
of World War II, was convicted 
a year ago of leaking technically 
secret information in an effort to 
win support for the Arm y in a

rivalry,tiiFit.h Lhw A ir Force over 
miesiles. •

The co l^ eL  then in a major 
post at the Army Ballistic Missile 
Agency at Huntsville, Ala., was 
sentenced 'by a oo rt-martial to 
pay a $1,500 fine and to forfeit 
command authority for one year.

The Army said yesterday Nick
erson will take over next Tuesday 
as ordnance officer of its Carit^ 
bean command with headquarters 
in the Panama Canal Zone. At the 
smile time, 'Nickoi son^ w ill get * — 
back full security clearance which 
was taken from him after his con
viction and assignment to a  minor 
job.

More Secrecy
LOS ANGELES (A P ) —  .The Loa 

Angeles City Council la thinking 
about building an isolation booth 
for its members to use for “ cloak
room”  confabs with their col
leagues during Council sessions.

ATTORNEY AT LAW

JAMES LITTLE
State Nat'l Bank Bldg. 

Dial AM 4I52II

Half A Beard
HONOLULU (A P ) -  Federal 

Judge J. Frank McLaughlin has 
shaved away half of his b eard - 
one quarter on each side—because 
Alaska gained statehood. He said 
he would shave off the remaining 
half when Hawaii attained state
hood.. McLaughlin. 50, grew the 
beard while in Alaska Iasi fall.

Corl E. Marris. •

REPRESENTING NEW 
YORK LIFE INS. CO. 

1203 E. 18th AM 4-2279

Enjoy Music? Buy The 
Insfrument Of Your Choice With A

PIANO LOAN

iim* Fo(i/

Stop wishing and start playing . . . your own 

piano! The installment loan department of the 

First National is happy to make loans for pianos, 

appliances or other personal purchases. Select 

the instrument you want from your favorite deal- 

er and let ut finance it for you.

WATCHBANDS 
Vi PRICE!

EiUrc Stock Ladles’ And Mex’s

J. T. Grantham
Edwards Heights Pkar. 

i m  Gregg

No delays, no red tape, no waiting with a First National installment loan.
-> e

I f you want to buy .an automobile, motor, boat or appliance’ see us first. 

Comparison will convince you that we save you money.-See our installment 

loan department today. .

n If your credit Is good, why penolizo yourself? Sove 
money by using First Notional Installment Loons.*'

Cepyr\gki Buroan #/ Advertising^ / ««.
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O u r  food industry is one of the wonders of the mod
ern world, before food in the field is fare on your 
table it must be harvested, inspected, processed, pack- 
. Ted and distributed. This is the lifeline of America.

Watching over this lifeline is the Grocery Manu
facturers of America, Inc., a group o f over 400 leads- 
ing f  od companies. The GMA and others in the f(KKl 
business are .constantly searching for ways to make 
your focxl better and more convenient to buy.

This year the GMA reaches its 50th birthday. The 
newspaper industry salutes the GMA for contribut-, 
ing so much to our high standard of living.

Probably nothing has changed more than the food 
^field in giving so many new things to the American 
family. New products mean The best way to 
carry that news is in food ads and features in the 
pages of your daily n wspaper-another vital strand 

‘ in the golden lifeline that nourishes the nation.

im ike utUroti «/ mere v/m U m  mdmrUsmA by
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First Sod On Robinson Farm 
Turned During Drought Of 17

T. M. ROB(n SON hom e  NEAR KNOTT 
On* of most productive placet in county

MOST DAYS 'REAL QUIET' .
Drunks Help Shatter 
Peace In Justice Court

By JESS BLAIR
STANTON—Most dayi are very 

quiet in Martin Gibson's justice oi 
the peace court.

Tuesday morning, however, was 
an exception. Judge Gibson had 
seven defendants before him and 
each one pleaded guilty to a mis
demeanor.

The first tjiree had been arrest
ed because of a car wreck east of 
Stanton last Saturday night. The 
driver, from Mi d 1 a n d, was 
chsu'g^ with failure to give the 
right-of-way to another car. High
way Patrolman Jimmy Parks, who 
investigated the wreck, said the 
man was driving east in the right 
lane when suddenly he cut in 
front of another car and was 
rammed. There were two passen
gers in the car, both of Stanton. 
One was sent to the hospital with 
head lacerations.

The pa.ssengers were assessed 
fines of $36 each for being drunk 
in a car, while the driver was let 
off with a fine of $20 50. He was 
not drunk.

These three were still trying to 
raise money for the fines, when 
Judge Gibson was faced with four 
more prisoners. They had been 
riding a box car westward Monday 
night when the train crew set it

NOW ...
c le a n s in g
that’s
p o r e - c t e e p . 
n o t Ju st  
a k in - d e e p l

Du BAI?RV
PE N E T R A T IN G  

C L E A N S E R
with E N Z Y M E S

Eliciting now cleansing lotion 
cotitaifis am azing organ ic 
enzyme* to dissolve and re
m ove im bedded  deep -pore  
grime. Non-greasy, non-alkali 
formula moisturizes, normal- 
i/ea. works to reveal 
the cleanest, clearest l i  3 B  
skin you’ve ever seen. In M M

^ ^ o u n d 's
aw awuf
Delivery at Ne Extra Charge

dn a siding near the cotton com
press. In their befuddled state, 
they missed connections and were 
left stranded. Then someone sent 
in a call that the quartet were 
prowling in the vicinity of the 
compress, and Constable Marshall 
Yates sped to the scene.

He found the men back in the 
box car and apparently ready to 
bed down for the night. Yates tes
tified that none of them offered 
any resistance, though one needed 
a bit of help. He had already 
passed out.

All four pleaded guilty to being 
drunk and wera f in ^  $29.50 each.

One, a husky, square-jawed man 
with a bruised nose, was the one 
who had gone to sleep. He ad
mitted to having been drunk before 
but never in Stanton.

“ Looks like that face got pretty 
well battered in your 52 years.'* 
the judge stated.

" I t  sure has, judM.”  the man 
answered, “ but i  done a lot of 
hard work in my life ."

“ I've  done a lot of hard tyork, 
too," the judge said, then sen- 
t e n ^  the prisoner.

The four were turned over to the 
sheriff and were carried to jail 
where they will apparently lay out 
their fines. One, however, was al
lowed to maka a long distance 
phone call to try to raise the mon
ey.

Pri.<ionert are allowed 13 a day 
for each day spent in jail, but are 
given one third time off if they 
help keep the cells clean, or do 
small jote in the court house. If 
they are willing to wrork on the 
court house lawn, they will be 
credited with double time.

“ Most days are real quiet." said 
Judge GibsOT, as he picked up his 
hat to go to lunch. ‘Then some
times we get a morning like this 
one."

Rubber Workers 
Walkout Averted

A
CLEVELAND (A P i-A n  »<ent 

hourly pay raise for 33.000 rubber 
workers is the heart of an agree
ment reached here last night be
tween the union and the Goodyear 
Tire A  Rubber Co and the 3. F, 
Goodrich Co.

It averted a strike threatened 
for midnight last night. The agree
ment came less than an hour be
fore the deadline.

The pay raise, effective with the 
June 30 pay period, brings the 
average Goodyear hourly straight- 
time wage to $2 60 The Goodrich 
rate now will be $2 59.

The United Rubber Workers, 
represented by International Pres
ident I. S. Ruckmaster, agreed 
with the companies io pot off 
further negotiations on pen.sions 
and insurance improvements until 
the full two-year contract expires 
next April 15.

Belafontt On Tour
LE HAVRE. F r a n c e  tB -  

Singer Harry M a fon te  arrived to
day to start his first European 
tour. He was accompanied by his 
wife and son. After an opening 
concert In Paris, he will sing in 
Knglaiid. Germany, Scandinavia 
and Israel. '

Stanton Needs 
Two Teachers
■ I la I ^  I I

STANTON —  Two teaching posi
tions for the coming school term 
are still unfilled, according to 
school board president Stanley 
Reid. ‘

The tchod still needs a high 
school English and a science 
teacher. Several applications have 
been received, Reid said, but it’s 
likely that no one will be hired 
until the next school board meet
ing.

The school will bo well-filled 
this year, especially in high 
school. Reid said there would be a 
larger group of high school stu
dents coming from Courtney and 
Grady. At one time the Grad^ stu
dents were about equally divided 
between Flower Grove and Stan
ton. but now Stanton gets most of 
them.

High school enrollment for the 
coming term will be about 220. 
At the present rate of growth, the 
school will be pressed for room 
again in a few  years. Reid said.

Football prospects arc also much 
brighter, but thp really good teams 
are not duo until 1959 or 1960 when 
a bumper crop of sophomores and 
juniors reach their athletic poten
tial. Competition may also be 
somewhat lighter the next year or 
so. Reid said, because Merkel hat 
been shifted to another distrioL

When T. M, Robinson started 
breaking out the farm he had 
traded for in 1917, it almost broke 
his heart, back and pocketbook.

That was at the T w ^ it 'o T I f ie  
great drought, the worst spell of 
dry weather the area had ever 
seen until the early 50's.

“ I weighted down two discs and 
bitched up six good hors^ ,”  he 
recalled. "Seems like it iw rdly 
more than scratched the ground."

He kept after it until he broke 
out 550 acres of sod. Then he went 
into the bank and told Mr. T. S. 
Currie he was departing these pre
cincts in search of work. Mr. ctir- 
rie offered to keep loaning him 
money necessary to stay with the 
place, but Robinson couldn’t see 
apy hopes for a crop that year 
on sodland.

Last week he went back into 
the bank, and R. W. Currie, son 
of the late bank president, hand
ed him a picture of this samp farm, 
now improved and very productive. 
It was last week’s Mystery Farm.

Hobins<m was born in Jones 
,^County and was reared at Craw

ford and in McLennan County. As 
a young man he moved to Taylor 
County and acquired a house and 
lot ih Merkel. He managed to work 
a trade with Dr. Marvin Arm
strong for a 320-acre farm  in 
Northwest Howard County. Dr. 
A rm ^ on g  had gotten it from Tom 
Grimes, who may have been the 
ohe to carve it out of the old 
Slaughter ranch spread.
 ̂ When Robinson came back here 

in 1920, the drought had been brok
en. He sat about developing the 
place, driving teams of horses.

He didn't use mules, as did 
many farmers, because he had a 
special fondness for good horses. 
In those days he raised wHat feed 
was required to keep the stock 
going and put the balance in cot
ton. Those 12 to IS horses could 
eat, too.

Until April 1. 1930 he “ batched" 
at the farm, but on that date he 
was married to Ima Durdin in 
Big Spring. F ive children—one son 
and four daughters — have been 
bom to them.

Acreage on the farm has shrunk 
to 304. Part of it went for a road 
and part was sold off to an ad 
joining place. Today the cotton 
allotment is 119 acres, and he 
plants some 40-50 acres to oats 
and a patch to redtop sorghum

foe forage and silage. In addition, 
he farms a half-section place be
longing to Mrs. R. N. ,^dams. He 
and his son, L lqyjtJ^ohinson, work

This year they harvested about 
^  acri>s of oats which produced 
around 40 bushels of 37-pound grain 
■per acri. Nothing could have fit 
into the operations better for it 
will be crimped and used in Lloyd’s 
livestock fe e in g  opeMitlons. They 
also put up a. lot of .[ensilage in 
good years, and this is used in 
feeding and in maintaining the 
nurse cows for show calves on 
feedr

Of course, Robinson is almost 
a household word when it com><  ̂
to championship show cattle. L|ojd 
won about everything in sight, in
cluding the International at Chi
cago, as a 4-H feeder. He's boeh 
winning, too,' in the even tougher 
•open classes where there's no sen
timent. Joyce has followed her 
brother’s example and has sev
eral championships and .reserve 
champion.ships to her credit, and 
she will be feeding again this year. 
The youngest in the family, Mar
tha, is hitting the feeding circuit 
now, so the name will be familiar 
in shows for a Ipng, long time yet.

The other two girls are mar
ried and have their homes to make. 
They are Wanda Lee iMrs. Odell 
Roman) o t Big Soring gnd Carol 
<Mrs. Frank Crafrtti of Corpus 
ChrisU),

In addition to selecting a dozen 
or so calves from the T-0 and

Attorneys Arrive 
Late, Lose Case

i m  ANGELES (A P )-B ecau se  
their attorneys were late, Joseph 
and Georgia Pelham Collins don’ t 
need them.

The blonde .Mrs. Collins, 31, a 
former actress, went to court for 
a pretrial hearing of her pending 
divorce suit against Collins, 38, a 
wealthy businessman.

As they waited in the hall out
side court, they started convers
ing. By the time the attorneys got 
there, their services were unneces
sary. The couple decided on a rec- 
oncillatioa* and left arm in arm.

Big Spring (TexoO Herald, Wednesday, July 2, 1958 7

Accused Poisoner 
Is Free On Bond

other ranches each year, Lloyd 
had launched his own breeding 
herd. This year two of his calves 
oh ft‘cd are of ly.s own, breeding 

’Tne Robinsons Jiave two gcKxi 
wells on the place and have big 
21,000 gallon re.servoir <30 feet in 
diameter and S*/* feet deep) which 
serv;es as a wonderful swimming 
pool and also irrigates the garden 
and orchard. Their 15-foot sharp 
freeze storage box is cram full 
of meat and vegetables, apd their 
shelves full of peaches, plums, 
and other fruits. The Robinsons use 
the crust over trench ensilage to 
fertilize the orchard, and it gives 
wonderful results.

It was .about 1934 that Robin
son got his first honest-to-goodness 
tractor, and now he and Lloyd use 
a pair of four:row outfits. They 
have their own combine, ensilage 
chopper and all sorts of breaking 
plows. All the land is tei raced, 
which has held the soil and fre
quently enough moisture to see 

th e  crop through. Biggest crop was 
in 1937 when they harvested about 
a bale to the acre.

The Robinsons are all mem
bers of the First Baptist Church 
in Knott, and he is<a deacon. Mrs. 
Robinson is active in the WMU 
and teaches the young married 
couples Sunday School class. Mr. 
Robinson seized as a trustee of 
the Knott school, which all the 
children have attended, for six 
years artd twice was a member of 
the county board. He also has been 
on Farm Bureau committees, was 
a member of the I.O.O.F Lodge 
at Knott, where Mrs. Robinson was 
also a member of the Rebekahs.

Denney, a c c u ^  of 
•serife, was

TVLE^R, Tex. (A P )—Oilwoman 
Mrs. Evie
feeding her husband arse 
tree on bond today while state 
authoritii*s tested the bodies of a 

. Iutmer. Jiu$band and maid.
Mrs. Denney, a eed-ha'lred wom

an still shapely at~ 64. was charged 
with admjnistering injurious sub
stances to Charles Denney. Offi
cers said Denney, 38, was being 
treated at the McKinney, Tex., 
veterans hospital. >

She denied t(ie charge. •
Mrs. Denney was jailed Monday* 

night on the charge and freed on 
$2.,500. bond yesterday.

The bodies of Homer Luse, her 
former husband who died in 1946, 
and her Negro maid Roberta 
Choice, who died five years ago, 
were exhumed for e;xamination 

Mrs.’ Denney also denied any 
connection with their deaths.

Denney, who married her~five 
years ago, sued for divorce June 
19.

HANDY L s e g j i i
PINTS AND

S PINTS

gn«BnSeaaaa
■ ' vaiBSf

SYlA i OLD KENTUCKY STRAIGHT BOURBON 
Sfi PROOF • GEO A OICKEL OISTIUCRS CO., 

lOUISVILU. KENTUCKY

Authorized R^ington Rand 
Sales And Service

Adding MachineB #  Typewriters 
CalculetorB ' •  Portable Typewriters
•  COMPLETE LINE OF OFFICE SUPPLIES
Repair Service On All Types Of Office Mar|ilnei. .  • 

PICKUP AND DELIVERY SERVICE

TIMES OFFICE SUPPLY
Settles Hotel Bldg.202 E. 3rd AM 4*7232

Indians Call For 
Government Aid

CARACAS. Venezuela f.AP) — 
Brandishing bows and arrows, 
five war-painted Indians invaded 
the “ White Pa lace" headquarters 
of Venezuela's provisional sovem- 
ment last night.

The deputation repretenled five 
big tribes living southwest of Lake 
Maracaibo They appealed for 
farm implements and protection 
from marauding Indians they said 
were raiding from neighboring 
Colombia.

Government spokesmen- prom
ised their demands would get ur
gent attention.

CORNELISOK
CLEANERS

911'Johnson Will Be

C L O S E D
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

JULY 4 & 5
-  We're ^  
GOIN'FISHIN'

C A N  YO U  SOLVE the coming 

TW O-M IN U TE MYSTERIES?’

Storting AAondoy, July 7, the 
firvl ot the 24 doily TWO- 
MINUTE MYSTEHY series will 
be •  test for you.

Il shouldn't toke you much 
more itmo than the name of 
these puzzlers to rood, and 
figure out who committed the 

. crime m .'j'jch particular case.
It's fine summer relaxation 

—end you might try o few on 
friends and family to so.' .sow 
well they con match wits with 
• •merico's newest sleuth, Ho- 
ledjion.

T H I
C A $ I  O F  T M T *  '

SUICIDE 
NOTE

by Donald J. Sobol

exM ^  *bo* 9 3p 
««id  Mathews, the secreury -i 

Mr Southworth in his ^  
•xactly as you sec him.*

Plowright and Broadway producer wet d«ad ot

■I

Leek for

TODa / s TWOrMINUTl MYSTERY 

Mendey,«Nly 7th 

' ' . la The Herald

BE SURE OF VOUR 
FIFTH FOR THE 4TH

- 0 -

S t o g i^ - s

SrentYoree*

hniikNA*___

This Fourth o f July, declare your 
independence from uncertainty. ^
Choose the first and finest American 
whiskey—Seagram’s 7 Crown.

SAY Seagram’s a n d  b e  Sure

n
/

/

/

. tiMUM-s4iiuii$ cosrMn. as row on. aotoio miisiT. n nov. ux (»'■ kutia miiTi.

P f iv n f y ’s
Al WAY S F I RST Q U A L I T Y !

Shop Early While It's 
Cool . . • Shop Penney's,

iVJUV

• n v

[fiv

m
Soil Cloth Clearance
Crease resistant machine 

washable new drip dry fin

ish. Stay crisp and clean . 

longer. T4.

^ yM m LrL .ri%

f  A M O U S  M I L L  
P S I N T S e .  S O L I D S !

On« Tobla Of 
Better 

Materials
Includirtg Dotted Swiss, 

Regulated Cotton And 

Many More

2 1M  Yds. Foe I

HUGE JULY 
CLEARANCE !

Tee ixysd big Veless el Psaaay*il M  . . .  
Osprm I Tat, right eew, wMi phety t i  m  

I le  dn lawtrt, — aBert I

t hetrsel sase ty lh fcn  iM yae taa aw  CioHt SeaMear 
lar i ta  alMod, N iway’s b norkliig dawe e l  Uadi af 
> aaari T a e l daaa apt

Men's
Wash 'n' Wear

Sport Shirts .
Permanent |
Collar Stays I i W

E X T R A  S P E C I A L !
Jtwalryl Necklaces, 
Bracelets, Ear RingsSO*A Pannay Special In Tha 

True Sens* Of The Word

Mon's Wostorn

Straw Hats . 1.44
Men's All Wool And Blend

Dress Slacks 5.99 to  7.99
Only Two Left, Ultra Modern

Auto Coolers . . . 42.88
1 ■>

03264132



LOOKING 
'EM OVER

{y ith. Toififtiir Hait^
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John Pipes probably will Uiink a long time before be ever tries 
to promote another Public Links Sectional fo if  round here.

Pipes has come around to the opinion that the venture is too 
b if for one man, at least one man of moderate circumstancey. His 
two winners here. Bobby Bluhm and Jack Starnes, are scheduled 

‘ to leave this week for the National Public Links tournament at 
Chicago anil Pipes finds himself needing over |1M to insure their 
trip.

John put in a lo i of hard work on tbs meet. He shouldn’t have.
to stand good for the bill himself.

• • . • •'
The serious illness of his father influenciNl Dub Bdirens’ decision in 

resigning his job as head coach at Coahoma High School for the move 
to Mason. Dub will be<x)me a stock farmer. '  '

The elder M f. Behrens resides in the Mason community.
Dub’s No. 1 assistant St Coahoma, G.JN. Walker, serve as junior 

high mentor at Mason. Walker grew up in Junction, so he wont be far 
from home, either.

■ ■ • . • • • •  ̂ .
After only one year at the helm, James Blake o f Fbrsan finds 

himself the dean of coaches of schools in the Big Spring area. ,
'  Stanton.’ Ackerly, Knott and Garden City are all getting new men 
tors, as well as Coahoma. The turnover is unprecedented.• • • • * • .

Chic Polly,, the Kentucky-bred thoroughbred owned by Big 
Spring's J. T. Dillard, ran third in that Futurity trial at Ruidoto 
Downs last weekend, finishing back of Nosey .fosey and Damesenr.  ̂
Chic Polly paid $2.M to show. *

Nosev Josey had been the consensus pick and paid $3.50, |2.M 
and $2.50.

• • •  • . .
Jack Dempsey, who recenUy celebrated his 63rd birthday, took a 

verbal jab at Floyd Patterson, the Heavyweight boxing champion, 
because of Floyd's inactivity in the ring. ' |

In 18 m ont^. Patterson has made two defenses of his title.
In the seven yean and two months he maintained possession of the 

crown. Dempsey made but five defenses of his title. .>
Time seems to tilt anyone’s sense of proportion, whether he plays 

golf or goes fishings
A 30-yard touchdown run against Cayuca Tech's substitutes can, in 

two decades’ .time, become a 90-yard dash against Notse Dame with 
the c lo ^  running out.

A three-foot putt in fifth flight consolations can emerge, over the 
years, as a 60-foot uphill shot that pole-axed the ‘fellow who once beat 
Bobby Jones'.

'Time may bd the great healer. It also nourishes the imagination. 
• • • •

Since Casey Steng^ took over as manager o f the New York 
Y a n k ^  ten years ago, there have been no less than 2S managerial 
changies on other American leagiie clubs.

Here ’s the way the traffic has been routed;
DETROIT—Red Rolfe, Freddie Hutchinson. B u (^  Harris, Jack 

'Tighe, Bill Norman.
CLEVELAND—Lou Boudreau. At Lopes, Kerby Ferrell, Bobby 

Bragan, Joe Gordon. *
•CHlCAGO-r>Jack Onslow, Paul Richards, Marty Marion, A1 Lopez.
ST. LOUIS-BALTIMORE—Zack Tgylor^ Rogers Hornsby, Marty 

Marion. Jimmy Dykes. Paul Richards..
BOSTON—Joe McCarthy, Ste/e O'NeiH, Lou.Boudreau, Pinky Hig

gins. ■" ‘
WASHINGTON—Osato Bluege, Biiteky Harris, Charbe Dressen, 

Cookie Lavagetto. *
PH ILAD ELPH U -KANSAS C ITY-Coiin to Mack. Jimmy Dykes. Ed

die Jooet, Lou Boudreau. Harry C raft
And this season doem ’t xeach the half way point until Friday.

SON. POWELL HAS 72

22 Post Scores 
For Club Meet

Twenty-two golfers have filed 
qualifying scores in the Big Spring 
Country Club golf shop, a ^  come 
Thursday night manager Shirley 
Robbim and director Ell McComb 
will pair off “ at least 48“  con
testants for the three flight match 
play of the course’s annual dub 
tournament.

Tournament play will begin F ri
day. skip Saturday, and resume 
Sunday.

Golfers have until Thursday night 
to qualify. Some qualified the first

Cosden Wins 13th 
Loop Game, 13-7

Cosden won its I3th game of 
the season and its fifth in second 
half play in turning back the'Odd 
Fellows, 13-7, in a Texas Little 
League engagement here Tuesday 
aignt.

The Oilers are now S-3 in last 
half play and trail Reed Oil and 
the Locals in the standings.

Paul Thomas ran his pitching 
record to 7-1 with a four-hitter. 
Two of the losers’ blowrs were 
garnered by Roy Rowden.

Billy Pineda had two singles and 
a double for the winners. Car
los Fierro clubbed a double -and 
a single. Dusty Burnett drove out 
a sixth inning triple.

'Cosden returns to action against 
the Locals Saturday night and 
must win in order to stay in 
contention for second half laurels.

nine holes laat weekend and will 
tour the last on Thursday. On 
Tuesday the course was a busy 
site, with numerous linksters roll
ing onto the greens for a long aft
ernoon of qualifying activity.

The first flight will be comprised 
of the 16 lowest scores, the sec
ond win be the next 16 low, etc. 
The golfers wiU have to play two 
matches a day since this is ^ y  a 
two-day m eK and there could be 
more than SO competing.

Defending champ James Lee Un
derwood is due much competition 
from R. H. Weaver, last year’ s 
runner-up. and Son Powell and J. 
R. Farmer who both have notched 
qualifying scores in. the 70's. Pow
ell reeled off a par-73, and Farm 
er shot a 74. Weaver, with a 3S 
for the front nine, hadn’t complet
ed his qualification firing Tuesday.

Undei^ood, incidoitally, is due 
in Thursday evening from school 
to try and defend his crown. He is 
not required to qualify. He’s won 
the past two years, having defeat
ed R. H. Weaver in the finals 
both in 19S6 and '57.

D i r e c t  Ell McComb is collect
ing tourney prizes for flight win
ners and medalist.

Early scores:
Bon Pow«U ........................  IS-JS—71
J. a Ftontr ....................  4».14—74
^  J. K Hoeaa ....................  3S-4S—«S
TammT Jordu .......................  4S-4I—SI
Hudaon Landcn ................... . 4S-4I—f j
Bob Brlcht ....................  U-4S—S4

ScH»"

CoaSra (U )
OrcMCU M
JobnMn rf 
myhr lb -W»l
rwrro «f 
PlMdb lb 
Tbainu p 
T.Proetor It 
Bumalt rf 
Moor* If
eo iTM lrr e
L.PToctor a 

TotsU 
Coaden
Odd rellsw*

a a o . r c m  n> as a h
S I Cuthbcr1» u  1 S t
1 1 asrtwtU p
1 t HaU 2b 
1 t Rowdni lb 
t 1 Rarnr* C 
1 b Tumas* rf
S I SmIUi cf

1 Wrtfbt It 1 
1 Buck!I'shrn lb 1

Burl Mclfallaa .......................  41-41—S4
Owen Oce .............................. 41-44-SS
Sam Bain .................... .......  41-41—SS
Wei Pfellter ........................  41-41—M
Oua Barr .............................. 4i4l- SS
Bill rSwnrh ............ ...............  47-40—S7
Tom BouUi . .......................... 41-47-SS
Jack Irona ............................. 44 45 n
Dr aoward Scbvartenbacb .... 44-4S—SO
Frof Kofer .......................  41-4S—SO
Richard Alkini ...................... 44̂ 7—fi
Emmett Morsao ....................  45-4S—tl
Trarta Reed ......................   47^*1
Dick JobnK« .......................  41-10—41
Bennett Brooks ....................  4S-54-101
Bemie Coughltn ....................  Sl-SO-lOS

14'

In Big Time
Bea Schwartzwalder. head foot
ball coach at Syracaac, says his 
teams will meet Notre Dame. 
Army, Navy.- Oklahoma aod 
other top grid powers during the 
next seven years. “ Wo may get 
ear braias knocked sat . . . but 
Bot for lack of trylag.”  says the 
coach.

BASEBALL
STANDINGS-

SB Stb 
114 f  
4 » m
454 11
455 Utb 
4S4 llVa 
414 IS

AMEEICAN LBAOia
W L Pci O.B

New York ..................  44 14 .047
Kanaaa Cttj .................  IS 11
Boatoo ........................  IS 14
Detroit .......................  14 K
Chtcato ....................... M IS
CleTeuuMl ..................... 14 IS
Baltimore' ....................  H 17
Waabinstoo ................... W 41

w nm asBAT o am es  
Waabinstoo at Baatoo 
New York at Baltimore 
w c i t r  at Detroit 
Only Samoa scheduled

n-'ESDAY EBSl’LTS 
BaUlmere 7-1. New York 1-1 
Chlcaso S, aeeeland 4 (11 Innloss) 
Boston IS. Waabbieton S 
Eaniai CMy 1. Detrott 1

NATIONAL LEAOl'E
W L PH O.B. 
SS »  SSI 
SS u 
r  14 
IS n  
11 M
11 14 
14 SS 
SS IS

UUwaukea ...
St. .....
Sain Praoclaea 
Chicago .... 
CtncmoaU .... 
Philadelphia .
Ptiubursh __
Loa Anselee

WEDNEESAT OAMES 
San Piwnclaoo at Chicago 
ClBChaatl ai Milwaukee N 
Only gamee acbeduled

Yt'ESDAT BESl'LTS 
4. San Pranclaco 1 

elphia 4. Ptusbursh 1 
Milwaukee L Ctncfematl S 
Lae Angelea E St Louie 1 s 

YEXA4 LEAOt'E

114 m  
Ml 4
454 4>b
455 SH
477 7 
471 7S 
411 4

Chlease
PhuAlt

By Aeeeelstei 
WM lalMl

Prmw
ra. Boklai

Port Worts .. $7 31 .222
AuoUn .... ...41 22 .SS2 S<%
Omii AikiMitm a. 42 aSl2 7
Tuloa a 4$ 42 S22 2
Corpu* Ctirtatt a 4t 41 m •
ROUAIOQ ..... .. 22 41 m 2
I>all*A ...... aa 22 44 .443 13<S
VbciorU . 22 47 427 14

WBDITBSDAT N io a r t BCBEOILB
Tktorta at DaUaa 
San Antonio at Port Worth 
Corpus Cbrtatl at TUlaa 
Eouston at Austin

Yt'ESbAY NMWTS RESCLTS
San Antonio 1-4. Vlctorta S-T 

S. TIiMb 1Austin
PsH Worth U. Dallas S 
Cerpus ChiisU 1 Houslon 1

40PB0M0EE LEAOCE 
EAST

Wea LaH PH. Behind
JS SS m  —
M 11 .471 St,
14 17 .m  iitb

Midland 
San Angela
Plain slew 

WEST
Wea LaH PH. Behlai

.... SS a  141 —

.... 11 a  .117 m
M 11 441 1

WEDNESDAY NIGWrS M NEDl LE 
Same as Tuesday's

TVEAOAT N K ir rs  BESl'LTS 
Midland t. San Angelo 1 
Plalnrlew U. Artrslh S 
OarUbad IS. Hobbs^

Arteala
Robbs
Csrisbad

AM . LEGION  
STANDINGS

W L 
1 S
1 1 
I 1 
S 4

Tssa
Big Sprlnc ...........................
Lameta ..............................
(Xleaaa .................................
Eermit .........................

Saturday's Results;
Big Sprlnc U. Zermit 1; Lamess S. 

Odsaas 1 
Oames This Week
SATURDAT'-Kermlt H BIO 8PRINO; 

liamesa at OdMsa 
SVNOAT-BIO 8PRINO H Odessa.

Williams Is Fired 
As Dallas Pilot

DALLAS fA P )—Dallas of the 
Texas League looked today for a 
new playing manager to replace 
former New York Giant second 
b a s ^ a n  Davey Williams.

WtUiami; was released yester
day by Genera] Manager George 
Schepps. Schepps said he would 
act as field manager until a re
placement could be found.

Schepps acted prior to last 
night’s 12-6 shellacking Dallas 
took from Fort Worth.

IT 11 U THsiU 'fi T 4 
OSS S45-U 
tlS 001— 7

Cabot Outlasts The Colts 
By 7-6 Tab In American

^y^BIG LEAGUE
STANDOUTS

Wy THE ASIUKIATEn PBE88 
NATIONAL LEAOrE 

Battlns based on IM or more st bats— 
MAfsi inn Pranclseo. .MS: Mustnl. St. 
Louts. 1S7; Bant. Ch.cAse. llS 

Sana battad In—Thomas, nttsburgh. M: 
Banks. Chleago. M: Cepeda. San Pran-

K

runs — Thomaa. PUtiburgb. 21: 
w—^  Chlcaso. M: Mathews, Milwaukee 
and Capada. Ban Francisco. IS.

PNohlnd based on 7 or more decisions 
—MoMabon. Milwaukee. S-1. SS7: Spahn. 
Mawanlrao. IM . .714. Phillips. Chlcaso 
and ParraU. PhUadelphla. VI. 7lf.

■trtkoouts—Jenm. St. Louis, tl. Antonel- 
B. Bw PrsBcisoo. 74: PodrM. Los Angeles,

^abot matched every scoring 
surge that the Colts threw at it 
last night, and beat them by one 
run, 7*6, in the bottom of the last 
inning in an American L i t t l e  
League baseball tilt.

In the bottom of the first, the 
Cabots entered the scoring col
umn with one run. However, in 
the second, the Colts tallied three 
men for their first Mad, and also 
added two in the third.

The Cabots came back with a 
run in the second and three in the 
third to tie it. The Little Hosses

NATIONAL LEAOl’E 
bassd on US 'br morw at baU— 

'  non. asTolaad. 
CHy. .B2. 

ballad la — Jantm. Boston. SS: 
CKp. SS: atOTors, Wasbint-

fWJRBnpnai
•aUlM basad <m 11

ria! O leam .W; 
MS; Carv. Xansaa C

Tabbies Defeat 
Cardinals, 10-7

___ __  M: Canr,
CEf. Sii Sterars. Waabinfton.

baaad m T ar mora daelslons 
Raw Tart. 7-1,' SU: T » l f “ 

ll-S. -IBS: Pgrd. Raw Tm

— Tartay. R«w Tark. St: 
«a, St! iankmaa, RaAlmort 

Tart. Ill

The Cats humbled the Cardinals, 
10-7, in a Senior Teen-Age base
ball league game played here last 
night.

Roland Wilson was the winning 
hurler, Preston Myrick the loser.
Cards ............................. 202 21— 7
CaU ................................ 713 Ox—10

went scoreless for two innings—at 
did Cabots—but pitched in a' tally 
in the top of the sixth, with noth
ing to do but play defensive ball.

But they couldn’t master the 
bobbles and wild Ditches that 
struck in the last hall-inning. Cab
ot scored two runs with little 
effort.

Dickie Spier tossed a four-hitter 
the Colts’ way for a Cabot tri
umph; Joe Percy lost. Tommy 
Barrow, Colt, and Donnie Hollar, 
Cabots, had two and three sin
gles, respectively.

Cabots are t i ^  with the Pigs, 
■f-l, as the result of a recent Pig 
loss. The Colts stand 3-4. Tonight, 
the Cubs and Stars clash for cellar 
honors.

Braves
Big Spring (Texa$y Hera Id, Wfednesday, July 2, 1958

■d:

Be Long Gone
Mathews Clout

"n

By ED WILKS
AP Sport* Writor

Are the Milwaukee Braves back 
,in the groove now that they’ve 
managed to beat Los Angeles? Or 
is (hat 34-game National League 
lead only a momentary margin 
while they have theh* hands on the 
Cincinnati Reds, their favorite 
patsies?

Either way, nobody but the 
champs has been that far ahead, 
and the Braves made it for only 
the second time on a shutout by 
Lew Burdette .and a home run by 
Eddie Mathews that^beat Cincin
nati 1-0 last night. That gave Mil
waukee a four-game streak since 
ending a nine-game Dodger jinx 
with two victories last weekend.

The Dodgers contributed to Jrtil- 
waukee’s lead with a 9-3 victory 
over second-place St. Louis, and 
the Chicago Cubs knocked off 
'third-place San^ Francisco 9-5. 
Philadelphia debated Pittsburgh 
4-2

Burdette gave up eight singles, 
walked but one and struck out 
two. •

Rookie Norm Larker hit a pair 
of home runs, his flrist in the 
majors, also doubled and drove in 
four runs for the- Dodgers, who 
had lost three in a row. Jim 
Brosnan (7-6) lost it while south
paw Sandy Koufax (7-3) won his 
fourth in a row.

Young Moe Drabowsky (7-7) 
won his third in a row for the 
Cubs, although needing i-elief. 
Rookie Tony Taylor and Ernie 
Banks each rapped a pair of solo 
homers for the Cubs, who chased 
Johnny Antonelli (8-6) in the sec
ond and jumped past Cincinnati 
into fourth place. Daryl SpeiKer, 
Willie Mays. Ray Jablonski and 
Bob Schmiik homered for the 
Giants.

Harry Anderson drove In three 
runs with his lOth homer and a 
single for the Phils, who moved 
to sixth place as the Pirates hit 
seventh in a 10-day skid from 
third. Rookie Ray S ^ p ro ch  won 
his ninth with an eight-hitter Bob 
Friend (9-9) lost his fifth in a roW. 
R. G. Smith, Bob PorterHeld and 
Elroy Face pitched perfect relief 
over the last 6 2-3 innings.

DANNY BIRDW ELL

BOSTON BOOM-BOOM
BOYS TAKING CHARGE

By ED WILKS
,'AP tporu Writer

It's been Mantle and Berra for 
the York Yankees; Kallne 
and Kuenn for Detroit. But Bos
ton has the Boom-Boom boys of 
the moment, with Ted Williams 
and Jackie Jensen crashing nine 
homers and driving in 20 runs 
between them in the R ^  Sox’ 
last five games.

The Big Guy andJensen, who

AT CHILDRESS

T 0 Play 
In Greenbelt Go

Daniel Lee Birdwell of Big
Spring will appear with the West 
Team  in the Ninth Annual battle 
of area All Stars in the Greenbelt 
Bowl game at Childress on August 
15th.

He was one of 48 selected from a 
field of over 100 boys nominated 
by coaches from 69 area high 
schools. Boys were selected on the 
basis of their coaches reconunen- 
dation as to character and atti
tude.

Birdwell was elected to the All- 
District 2-AAAA team while a stu
dent at Big Spring High School. 
He was highly recommended by 
Coach Al Milch.

If past history repeats itself.

<UIohpny
College.

Dunn of Tarleton State
team

piere will be standing room only
the 3.000 seat Childress Munici

pal Stadium on the night of F ri
day. August 15th. This game each 
of the past eight years has drawn 
an o v e^ o w  crowd of football fans 
to this pre-season football classic.

Tickets can be obtained by writ
ing Post Office Box 28 in (Hiil- 
dress. All seats are reserved at a 
cost of 12.00 each.

Coaches of the West Team will 
be H. A. “ Sandy”  Sanford and

Gold Sox Score 2 In 7th 
To Sneak Past Dodgers

The Gold Sox held the Dodgers 
scoreless for three of the final 
four innings in a National Little 
League game played last night, 
and prevailed for an U-tO victory 
over the luckless Bums.

The Gold Sox managed only 11 
hits, to the Dodgers’ 15. but they 
wrung i-irtually everything possi
ble from those 11. Thev garnered 
five singles, five doubles, and a
home run in the dozen-minus-one 
slugging.

The Dodgers made it appear as 
a runaway at first, getting one, 
then three, and five, in the 1-2-3 
innings. The Sox lagged back with 
a meager four, l l i e  Bums lost 
too much steam too quick, how
ever, . and the turtle passed the 
rabbit in the sixth Inning.

The biggest blow against the 
Dodgers was a one-on hopie run 
by Bill Worley in the seventh which 
mined their hopes of a 9-aIl dead
lock.

Garver Gives 
A's A Boost

DETROIT (A P ) — Making your 
Comeback of the Year awards 
early? Don’t overlook Ned Gar
ver.

When people ask—and they are 
asking — “ What’s keeping those 
Kansas City Athletics up there*’ ’ 
one of the biggest answers is the 
crafty right-hander who has sur
prised even himself with eight vic
tories in 12 decisions, o ,

The 32-year-okl breaking-ball 
artist whipped the Detroit Tigers 
5-1 last nighK He mi.ssed his fourth 
shutout by the margin of pinch 
hitter Bob Hazle's eighth-inning 
home mn.

The Tigers thought Garver was 
washed up in the winter *of 1956 
and traded him to the Athletics 
in an eight-player deal that has 
backfired. The four players dealt 
off by the A ’s never panned out 
in Detroit and the Tigers have 
disposed of all of them.

Garver, who had a 0-2 record 
while working in just six games 
for the Tigers in 19(56, admitted he 
pleaded with the Tigers front of
fice not to trade him. •

“ I told them I'd  play for leqs 
money,”  he said. " I  told them I 
just wanted to play out the rest 
of my days in E)etroit. V’hen they 
traded me, I thought they figured 
I  was washed up and I guess I 
got to thinking that way too.”  

Last season with the Athletics 
G a rve r  was 6-13. " I  talked to 
doctors and they said the arm 
trouble that botheredi me in De
troit would go away, but that it 
would take time. Last season I 
felt it was coming along. Now I ’m 
in pretty good shape again. I Just 
have to have five days’ rest now. 
I'm  getting along in years, you 
know”

Colta (l> Ab a R CaboU m Ab a m
T.Bairoor lb 1 2 t Lortll f t 2 1
Bra'ton E-p 4 2 2 Rollar aa 2 1 1
Aga« at 3 2 s Oahoen lb 2 1 1
Krauaia cf-p 3 2 Boardra ft 2 2 s
ParcT p-cf-lf 2 1 Spier p 

T Smith c
J 2 1

Brtiardt 3b-c 2 1 s J I 2
Ollbart ft 3 I 2 Parkin* cf 2 1 1
Parrla e 3 4 Bakar U 1 1 1
Wr*tt ft 2 2 Bartla:* f 3 2

1Torrr rf 2 2 1 Tar.f.nit’ . rf I 8
Total* 24 1 4 Total* 2S 7 s

Colti .....
CaboU ......

............  sn

............  lU
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Coop#r In Finals
WIMBLEDON, England ( A P ) -  

Australian c h a m p i o n  Ashley 
Ckwper defeated fellow country
man, Mervyn Rose, today and 
gained th* final round of ‘he 
Wimbledon tennis championships. 
The score -was 7-9, 6-2, 6-2,' 6-3.

The run brought in G if f  Stewart 
who had taken a base on balls. 
Their pride injured, the Dodgers 
countered with Ronnie Smith’s 
homer, which wasn’t enough to 
win the game.

Smith was the losing pitcher, 
and Stewart took the victory.

The Redlegs stumbled o’.'er the 
Sportsmen, 13-5, in the Minor 
League game.

J. Weidel was the winning, hurl
er, losing ten hits as Sports pitch
er J. Lewis reliiKpiished only sev
en.

L. Grogan had a double and a 
single for the champs, as did Lon
nie Tuttle for the Sportsmen.
Q.S«* (111 Ak a p IHSsrn list Ak B H

They will face a 
coached by Claude Gflstrap and 
Burley Bearden of Arlington State 
CoHegs. Head Trainer for both 
teams will be Bobby Layne of -\r- 
lington State College.

Last year Gilstrap coached the 
East Team to a thrilling, hard 
fought 6 to 0 victory over the 
West team. Records show that the 
East team leads 5 to 3 over the 
eight years of play.

Other District 2-AAAA players 
selected to appear in the game in
clude guard John Paul Young and 
back (Thuck Colvin, both of Abi
lene. They will perform for the 
East, however.

Th« Wml rMtsr. In xldltlnn Ik Ibk US’ 
pound Blrdwtll. tnelud*:

CENTERS—Prank Tbrashor. MS. MaU- 
dor: and Prank Brunaon. ISA AmartUo 
Palo Dura: OUARDS—Dudlajr OUlatol*. 
lU. Mtmpbla: Btlly Whit*. 1S4. AmartUo 
RIrt: and Murray Wlaa. ITS, Qullaqua: 
TACELES—Toot Moyar*. SIS. Lukkeck 
Blfb: RandaU (iUcroaaa. 1S4. Spur: Marold 
SmlUi. 2SS. Borftr: Dory Punk, SOS. Can-
Son: and Looo AngUn. 2SS. Oraotn: 
:ND0—Room* Pays*: 147, Brockaorldsa: 

Lai Brvtl. IIS. Uuloflold: Tommy Bleb- 
ardi. 143. Poducoh: and Torrr Morh*. MO. 
RalU:«DAR'rERBACKS—Dayton Orabam. 
ISS. khtador: and Bobby Ooawlek. lU. 
Brockaniidsa: BALPBA(5es—Jaaao Me- 
Oulro. 170; Plalnrtow: Put Mabon. 17S. 
Lubbock Blgb; Eallh Lowo. ISS. DtmmlU: 
Cbrta Ward. ISA 'Tulla: and Dtcklo Polaun, 
1S2. Amartno; and PULLBACESJar r y 
Babreo*. 212. CTarto don; aad Jimmy 
Lowe. ITS. Cblldraia.

TTi* Eaat raotar.
CEN rERa— B ^ d ' Pattanon. 17A Stla- 

DHt. and Barray SmlUi. ISA CraoaU: 
ODARDS-Jon Raat. MS. Olaay: John 
Paul Young, ISA AbUaoa: Pat Jobnaon, 
1ST. Wichita Pali*, and Bob Crain. ISA 
ChlldroH: TACHLES—Era Brockomtayor. 
2M. Pan Worth Arllnslon Bairtii: Johnny 
Rofar*. sot. Soymour. BUly SfarTln Ennli. 
2St. Quanah: John Itonat. ISS. Lockn», 
and Jarry Parouaoii. SSA Sundown: ENDS 
-Ruftno Eicooado. MA Stamford: Mac 
PorcloaL ISS. Vtrnon: Tom Noah. ITS. 
Elcctra: and Jamr Elbort. ISA WaUInf- 
tan: QUARTERBACKS-BUIt Ryan. IM. 
Saymour: and Jarrr Don Trontham. I7A 
Elaetra: RALPBACKS-Doyca Walktr. ISA 
Burkburnait: Bualtr Oilium. Its. Altua: 
CTiuck ColTtt. 17A AbUano. Janooa Boldar. 
ISS. Wtchlta Paha: and Kan KnowiM. ISA 
Relllday: and PUtXBACKS—Jama* Lani- 
ford. ISA Pampa: and Don Saymour, ISA 
PorrytoB

is dosing in on his best slugging 
season in the majors after taking 
the American League home run 
lead with 14 in June, each 
smacked two-run shots that pow
ered the Red Sox to a 10-5 vic
tory over Washington last night.

It was Jensen’s 24th of the year, 
two shy of his 1955 high of 26, 
and fifth in four games for a 
total of 11 R B h . Williams, the 
most enduring 39-year-old since 
Jack Benny went square and 
turned 40, hammered his 12th 
home run. added two ringles and 
picked up a third RBI as the Red 
Sox wqn their third in a row with 
a 4-1 record.

That put third place Boston 
within nine games of the leading 
Yankees, who split a twi-night 
pair at Baltimore, winning 2-1 
after a 7-5 loss. Kansas City 
stayed a half game ahead of Bos
ton with a 5-1 victory at Detroit. 
CMcago defeated Cleveland 5-4 in 
n  innings after the Indians had 
chased ' White Sox ace .~Billy 
Pierce.

Williams, the defending A L  bat

champ, busted past .3()0 for tha 
first time this season, hitting .308, 
while walloping his 400-foot hom
er in a three-run third inning
against loser Hal Griggs (3-5),^
Jensen smacked his in a thre^ 
run sixth off Chuck Stobbs for his 
1,100th hit in nine major leagua
seasons.

FIGHT RESULTS
By Tax ASAOCUTED PKEM

PortlaiMl. Ora —Drany Moror. 133. Porl- 
lanO. outpotDtad Al Apdrova. 1SS(̂  4tt- 
prrtor. Wla., M.

Athol. Maia-Wlllla Pra. m . Rartterd. 
CoPB., aulpouuod Bobby Soaroo. 134. Pra*-

•tewart p-2h 4 
Wortoy 3h 3 
Earit aaa 4
PattcraoB ft 4 
Walkar lb 4
BurdHt# If-p 4 
Raolotaa of 3 
Parka M S 
ScoU If I 
Jooet 0 1
Pronch cf 1 
WUktraon of I 
Bortoo ■ 1

a Krracc cf
4 Oaboni E
5 Cbuitoo c
2 Andrrton rf 
1 Marlor lb 
S Smllb p

a 1
1 1 
I 1 
1 2

1 Alokaodcr lb 4
t  OllTar lb 2
S RaU n  3
S P Nflaoo lb 1
S TTioinpaeo lb 1
S Watlay p 1_ . t

TolaU M 11 11 'TotaU 14 M 13
O Sot .......................... t i l  112 3—II
Dedsar* 113 400 I-IS
E.Soi (lt> Ab E R Kporto (131 Ab E B

Idrace, la
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Rartford. Cano , 1#

Slocktoo. Caltf—Bermao Marquaa. IM. 
Stocktoo. alappod Eoi* Padilla. ilA Stack- 
loo. 3.
Jlilcjsa MIdvaH Orm—Krneat Tamil.

knockad aH BUI PtekMt.Iia. Cbicaao.
1st. DHrelt. 2.

Jobaniwaburt. South Africa—Jotuny Van 
RMburg. ISl. South Africa, atoppad Chico 
Samoa. I«v ,. PaHusal. A

Kooop cf 
Pmtar h
w.id.1 5^

2 
2

Orasao lb  3 
Oppegard s 2 
Compton rf I 
Rowiaod lb t 
Bob art ion 3b 3 
Doltoo If 1

1 8 Sompoon t 
1 1 Lowto p
3 1 Touiw Ik 
I  2 Lan.Tultla 
1 t-Ptcklo lb 
1 I McCarty aa

TMal* 
Itad Bot .. 
Sportamoo

1 1 Lar Tutu* E 1
S 1 BaosI* cf I
S S Btnaa rf 1

23 U 7 Totalt

S 1
1 1 
t 1 
S 1 
S 1
s s
S 1
1 1 
1 I 
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1957 Champ Back 
For Pro-Amateur

SMm

Motor Co. Loans 
Linksters Car

The four Big Spring players 
eligible for tho JayCees’ Regional 
Junior Golf tournament at San 
Angelo this week leave for the 
tourney site today and they'll go 
in style.

Titiwell (Chevrolet Company is 
loaning the local Junior Chamber 
of CommcfTce a new' car for the 
trip. (%ub Jones will be at the 
wheel of the car and will be in 
charge of the group.

Golfers making the trip include 
Richard Atkins, Donnie Everett, 
Ernmett Kent Morgan and Rich
ard Clark.

ODESSA (A P ) — Defending 
Champion Jerry Robinson of Tex
arkana has entered the $10,000 
Odessa Pro-Amateur Golf Tour
nament scheduled here July 10-13.

Teaming with Miller Barber, 
Sherman amateur, Robinson won 
the $2,000 first money last year 
in a sudden death playoff with 
Ernie Vossler of Midland and 
amateur Rex Baxter of Amarillo.

Entries include such touring 
professionals^ as Max Evans. Vic 
Ghezzi, J. C. Goosie, Billy Max
well, Bo Wininger, Mike ^ c h a k  
and Don January.

0 .

Gridder Buyy Ranch

Painters Win Fourth Game 
In Row At Forson, 7-0
STANDINOa:
Ttam W L
Nabora Paint ....... .......................  4 S
Bratra Truck .............................  3 1
Sboulta ...............................  2 1
RlSbway Dopt........... .................. 1 J
Waob OU Plaid .......................... t  4

Schadula tor July S—Waah ya. Bengca 
Truck Stop; Sboulta ya. RIkhway Depart
ment.

FORSAN (SC) -  Nabors Paint 
Store of Big Spring won its fourth 
straight game in Forsan Softball 
league competition here Tuesday 
night, humblir.;,' the Shoults Con
struction company team by a 
score of 7-0.

The Benges Truck Stop-Highway 
Department game was stopped 
after five innings of play, with 
the Be.iges team far a h •  a d. 
League rules permit a game to be 
stopped at the end of that time if 
one club leads another by at much 
as ten runs.

Cotton Mize pitched the Painters 
to their decisive victory, setting 
Shoults down with three hits. He 
fanned ten.

Winnie Cunningham, on the 
mound for Shoults, surrendered 
five hits to the Big Spring club. 
The Painters enjo' xj their biggest 
output of tuiM in the third, at 
wh'-rh time they counted four 
times.

Jackie Morrisoi), D. A. Miller, 
Donald Hale, Salvador Sarmiento 
and Mize collected Big Spring's 
hiU.

The Painter* meet the 61st 
Maintenance team of Webb AFB 
in Big Spring tonight and visit 
Grady for a practice tilt Thursday 
evening.
aaoMi (SI Ak a R Nakaaa (7) Ak E R

Bardwall If S S I  Moirtaon 3b 1 1 1 
S Ibomaa s 1 
1 Mur^res lb 1 
1 MlUor as 4

Kms 2b I S S  Bala Sb 1
Blak* 3b I S S  Mil* p 3

S Samilmta s( 3 
S Byara If I S  
S Port'boiry tf 1 1 

Burebatt if I  '
S Total* 11

PhUIay aa 
Brunton * 
Andanap ef 

2b
Blai* 3b 
Whit* lb
Duffer rf 
Cun'i■ham P

Totali 
Sboulta 
Habort Pklnt

IS t

S14 ttl

Temple Jolted 
By 1st Church

First Baptist upset first place 
Baptist Temple. 14-4, here * last 
night in a make-up game to re
write the YMCA Church League 
standings.

The -two, with 4-1 records, will 
meet in a championship game aft
er the July 4th holiday for the Y  
crown.

Thelbert Camp, hero of the win, 
set Temple down with five hits in 
the five inning gamfe.»The loser. 
Bob Derryberry, was squelched 
with ten hits.
' The First Baptists were never 
headed and m i s ^  scoring only in 
one inning, the third.

Reformed reliever Ike Delock 
won his 10th in a row, sixth of the 
year, with an eight-hitter, one 
Norm Zauchin’s eighth homer.

Bad Boy Billy Loes, who had 
lost seven straight, won his first 
in relief when Baltimore over- 
hauled a Yankee lead with five in 
the fifth. Billy Gardner’s thrte- 
rufl. triple capped it against losing 
r^ e v e r  Duke Maas (4-7). Don 
Larsen (7-1) homered for a l- l  
tie, then won the nightcap on 
Mickey Mantle’s 16th home run, 
second of the night, in the eighth 
inning off Jack Harshman (6-7), 
Gene Woodling. 5-for-8 in the pair, 
homered for the Birds.

Bob Cerv’s 21st home run got 
the A ’s started and they clinched 
Ned Garver’s eighth v ic to ryrfirs t« 
in a month, in the sixth on two- 
run singles by Hector Lopez and 
Harry Chiti. Frank Lary lost his 
sixth. G ancr allowed only five 
hits, three by Ozzie Virgil, and 
lost his shutout in the eighth on 
Bob Hazle's first AL home run.

Sherm Lollar, whose three-run 
home gave Chicago a 4-0 lead in 
the sixth, singled,home the win
ner off losing reliever Mudeat 
Grant (6-5). Pierce, who had a 
near-perfect g a m e  Friday, 
stretched his shutout string to M  
innings—longest in the majors this 
year—before the Tribe scored an 
unearned run in the seventh. Lary 
Doby, late of the Sox. tied it with 
a pirtch-hit, three-run homer in the 
eighth off Jerry Staley. Early 
JWynn (8-6) won it.

B ra p l (41 Ab B B P.BaH. (141 Ab R H
“  ■ ■ ‘  S RankinRaabanr H I 
Banwtt f t  3
amttb 
Jona* c 
Rarry lb 
Dunn rf 
Sbapbord cf
DaTTTb'nr

ToUU '•d
TampI*
P. BapUH

4 3 3 
I Ragood ft  3 4 3
1 Nawoll c7 4 S 1
1 Lockmlllar 4 1 1 S
S Albracbt E 3 S S
S Smith lb 1 1 S
1 Rardaaljr rt 3 S 1
S Malllnsa ft  3 t  1
I  Camp p 3 3 1

TotaU 14 14 M
___ ____ _ m  4B- 4
........ . ZIS 44-14

Billy White Signs 
OU Grid Letter

NORMAN, OklB. (A P ) — The 
names of 10 Texas high school 
football players who have signed 
scholarships agreements at Okla
homa were aiuMxinced last night 
by Coach Bud Wilkinson.

Wilkinson said most of (he Okla
homa-bound Texans were froi)^ 
the Red River Area or the Texas 
Panhandle.

Bob's Aqua Shop
AQUA LUNGS AND 

EQUIPMEtVT

DIAL AM 4-6842 
OR A.M 4-4953

SPIRITS
LOW?

TRY

VERNON'S
6M GREGG

"DRIVE-IN WINDOW"
Keys Made While Yea WaH

They are: Center James Byere- 
ly, Crane; guards. Gene Burks. 
Royse City, Karl Milstead. Athens, 
and Billy White, Amarillo; tack
les, Tom Cox, Amarillo, Jerry Fer
guson, Sundown, aiid Harold 
Smith, Borger; fullback Dale Wal
lace, Fort Worth Paschal; half
backs Owck Bailey, Garland, and 
Jerry PetUbone, Dallas Jesuit.

White attended grade school in 
Big Spring, where he was a star 
Little League player, beforq mov
ing to Amarillo.

JOHN A.
COFFEE

s ^

ATTORNEY AT LAW 

308 Scurfy i

Dial AM 4-2591

JAMES E.PEPPER
. b o r i i  w i t h  

i k e  R e p u b l i c

MIDLAND, Tex. (A P ) j8 len 
McCormick, former lineman for 
Washington and Baltimore in pro
fessional football, announced pur
chase today of one of the world's 
largest ranches. It is the fabulous 
Fowlkes Brothers spread in Tex
as Big Bend Country.

No, 1 Kentucky
I rm  • $$nu$mKM-5Tuitin lounM imam. i ns ito. umu t. nmi t co.. la. n.
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A  few days ago I  took the long 
I swing down to Garden City, then 
west 10 or 12 miles to the highway 

I intersection and on north to Stan
ton. This is the quietest circuit I 

I  make. It*s mostly ranching coun
try with a few scattered farnu 
along the edges.

Not many people live 'a long the 
road. Even cattle and sheep are 
scarce, and often the only mov
ing things'are small birds and an 
occasional jack rabbit loping 
through the brush. Traffic Is also 
light except on the Garden City- 
Midland Highway.

hforth toward Stanton you sel
dom meet a car, and it's ^ut of 
the path o f the jet planes. So if 
you like peace and solitude, this is 
is a ' nice drive, especially on 
a cloudy day when a cool wind 
rustles the mesquites and sends 
the hawks wheeling high overhead. 
Except for the car and ribbon of 
asphalt, a person might be a 
thousand miles from civilization.

. • •
There has been ' a change in 

management of the Lee's Store. 
Mrs. C. B. Cole and her daugh
ter, Mrs. Lyman Greer, leased the 
place a few weeks ago. Mrs. Cole 
has lived In the community for 
many years. She and her husband 
o w n ^  a small ranch five miles 
southeast of the village and lived 
there until his death last fall.

She said her father-in-law, W. R. 
Cole, bu’ ’t the old Cole Hotel in 
Big Spring about SO years ago. He 
used the stones taken from an old 
courthouse tom down to make 
way. for the one that preceded the 
present structure. Later (he hotel 
was sold to the Douglasses and is 
now known as the Howard House. 
Mrs. Cole said the hotel still has 
the south and west walls of the
first building.

• • •

ThA-hail storm last week did 
considerable damage to Glasscock 
County crops. James Currie, who 
farms and ranches east of Garden 
City, lost nearly all his cotton 
crop and over 200 acres of heavy 
oats. Both fields were a total loss. 
Also one or two-other farmers took 
a lesser beatipg from the hail.

Some wind damage occurred in 
the St. Lawrence community. Ger
ald Oakes, agricultural teacher at 
Garden City, checked several 
fielidk and found the wind had 
burnt young cotton. However he 
doubts if much of the land will be 
re-planted Crops are generally 
g o ^  in the area, but the older
feed needs rain.

0 0 0
Oakes recently bought six lambs 

at Kerrville, which will be u.ved by 
his FFA  students. The boys con
centrate on lambs, for the live
stock shows, but are beginning to 
raise hogs also.

The Sebraeder brothers. Dennis 
and Bill, of the St. Lawrence com
munity have bought a registered 
gilt and boar and intend to grow 
their own club pigs. They are rais
ing a few commercially, while 
their father, A. W. Schrader, has
several pigs on feed.

• • •

I/eon Kinney of the Texas Em
ployment Commission says the cot
ton farmer is not the only one who 
has a rough time. The wheat grow
er gets tJw same d9al.

Kinney has a 320-acre farm 
near Pampa and this year his rent
er made 23 bushels per acre. This 
is a good yield, but the man was 
allowed to plant only 193 acres. 
The wheat brings $1 78 in the loan, 
with 13 cents to be deducted for 
storage, leaving a gross return of 
$1 A? per bushel.

After paying production costa and 
keeping up high-priced farm equip
ment, the operator doesn’t have 
much left.

4 • • •

Larry Shaw, who farms north of 
Knott ‘ bps been appointed a dis- 
tr\.c4' supervisor of the Martin- 
Howard Soil Conservation District 
He takes the place of Edgar Phil
lips who resigned

• • •
‘  The insects withstood last week’s 
wind and hail storm better than 
the crops did, according to County 
Agent Jimmy Taylor. He examined 
two or three fields after the storm 
to find the cotton whipped and 
battered, but the fleahoppers and 
b'gus hugs were still holding tight. 
•Taylor says damages covered a 

large area but was spotted. Crops 
hurt most were in the Vealmoor, 
Coahoma, Elbow and Lomax com
munities. While hail damage was 
quite severe on a few fields, Tay
lor thinks the wind was more cost
ly, as it twisted off leaves and 
burnt the younger cotton

Dublin Has .New 
Woman Mayor

DUBLIN — Dublin today 
had a woman mayor for the sec
ond time.

Slight, graying Mrs. Catherine 
Byrne, a Scot^born widow In her 
late 50s, was elected by the city 
council Monday night. She de
feated Robert B riscoe,, who two 
years ago became the firet Jewish 
lord mayor of the predominantly 
Irish Catholic capital.

Dublin's other worn ah 'm ayo r 
was another • widow, MrswKath 
Icen

Armless Judge . 
Seeks U.S. Post

DADE C ITY, Fla. (A P ) - A .  J. 
Hayward Jr.. 37-year-old armless 
judge of Pasco County, has an
nounced as a Democratic candi
date for Congress. He seeks the 
sect now held by Rep. William C. 
Cramer, Republican from St. Pe
tersburg.

The judge, born without arms, 
was cited in 1952 by the National 
Society for Crippled Children and 
Adults for achieving, success de
spite a handicap. -

(

He said some farmers who 
planned to poison the cotton de
cided to wait awhile now. Taylor 
is flQ(yiig quite an infestation of 
fleahoppers and says they are in 
practically every field in Howard 
County.

Taylor hasn’t found any beU 
worm eggs yet, but says they 
could be here any time. Ordinarily 
boll worms don’t show up 'til 
about the middle of July or later, 
but they are sometimes ahead of 
schedule.

After the boll worms set uo 
housekeeping, it’s only about 1j 
uaya until the cabbage loopera and 
leaf worms move in. Taylor says 
indications point to a lot of cottou 
insects this year.

One bright spot has been the let
up in grasshoppers. They are still 
found around ^ e  edges of fields, 
but are not doing much damage. 
Also the jack rabbits seem less 
hungry and are staying more in 
the pastures.

Physician Loves 
Fat Men The Best

SAN FRANCISCO <AP)— ” The 
old bromide that everybody loves 
a fat man may be trul, but the 
physician should love him best.”

These words about the bulgy set 
were sounded to the State Phar- 
maceutical Convention by John 
F. Bester, a  University of South
ern California professor.

Bester said a definite ratio ex
ists between obes i^  and Illness.

He added there was only one 
way to reduce: “ By decreasing 
food intake—in other words, eat 
less."

Drought Dries Up 
Suicidal Impulse

NIKKQ, Japan (AP)-.Toshiyukl 
Fukushima of Osaka hiked up to 
The head of the 330-foot Kegon 
Falls to commit suicide.

Japan is h a v i n g  its worst 
drought In 52 years. Toshiyuki, 18, 
found the falls had dried up.

“ It startled me so much I de
cided not to Jump,”  ha told police.

New Car Inventories Near
a

Manageable Proportions
By DAVID t. WILKIE

AF AulomotlT* Editor
DETROIT (A P ) -N e w  car In-/ 

ventories are approaching man
ageable proportions.
^ e w  cars now in .dealer hands 

number approximately 700,000 
units, thanlcs to a modest sales 
Improvement and continuing right 
control o f output.

June sales are estimated at 
about 393,000 units, up about 1,000 
units from May deliveries. Fac
tory output, meanwhile, totaled 
about 343,000 cars.

The flgures underscore the in
dustry’s successful drive to sta- 
bilire its operations. Still to come 
is even lower’ output that will fur
ther reduce dealer stocks.

Factory output will drop sharp
ly in the next two months as more 
factories close for model change- 
overs. Buick completed 1958 mod
el production last week.

In some instances the shut
downs will be extended to help 
cut inventories.

To some extent the length 'o f 
the shutdowns will Indicate that

car makers have the largest In
ventories in dealer hands.

The steady shrinking of dealer 
stocks suggests there will be few 
deep •' cut oargairi sales in the 
cleanup period. There will 
some Bites drives in the closing 
days of the model yea f but below- 
cost sales are not likely.

Current' Indications are' there 
will be some i939 model an- 
houpcements in September. Most 
cars should be on the marke\ by 
mid-October. That would be three 
to four weeks earlier than t ^  
1938 models reached the public 

No producer with heavy stocks 
in retailers’ hands is likely to 
start shipping 1959 models until 
the 1938’s are well liquidated.

The industry already has start
ed tapering o ff for the model 
changeovers. This emphasizes the 
auto makers’ determination to do 
a thorough job of liquidating the 
outgoing units.

Some experts say the inventory 
total w ill drop below 500,000 units 
and by Aug. 26. w ill be below 
300,000.

Earth's Way 
Behind!
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MADISON. WU. (A P ) -  Some 
busy folks have always suspected 
some days are just always just 
shorter than others.

The difference, however, is 
measured o n ^ lh  TraOtloni of sec^ 
onds by the moat accurate of 
clocks, U.S. Naval Observatory 
scientists reputed today.

The fact m x  the earth doNiTt 
turn evenly 6n its axis, has been 
known for some years. This makes 
some 24-hour periods longer or 
shorter than 24 hours.

But the Navy scientists said 
that they have recorded a sharp 
decrease of three 10-thousandths 
of a second in the length of a day 
during a period of two weeks or 
less.

The decrease came during Feb
ruary, and the exact reason why 
the earth s p ^ e d  up ita rotation 
during that time isn’t known.

From September 1953 until Jan
uary of this year the earth’s ro
tation slowed somewhat and the

length of the day increased by 
(me thousi^th  of a second.

The report was presented by 
William Markowitz and R. Glenn 
Hall on the final day of the 100th 
meeting of the American Astro
nomical Society.

Keep^ His Desk 
On Retirement

KANSAS C ITY  (A P ) - F o r  V  of 
k is  32 years with the A rm r iln- ' 
ginrers. Bob Welsh used an old 
oak' rolltop desk.

Other employes of the office got 
sleek, flat-top modern desks, but 
Welsh preferred his old one.

Welsh retired yesterday. As a 
farewell gift, his fellow workers 
gave him his old^ desk. With 
Welsh’s retlrm ent, the govern-

JIMMil JONiS 
GREGG STREET 
SHELL SERVICf

INI Gregg 
Dial AM 4-7601

nMot declared the deck as sue* 
phia and sold R  to the employea 
for ISO.

MELLOW AS 
MOONLIGHT

S vu g  OLD KINTUCRV STIAICHT BOUBlOa 
IS PROOF >010. A DICKIL DISTIUERI CO. 

UHIISVIUL KINTUCRV

(ELEBRATIONSALE!BIG JULY

\lt
SALE

^  CONTINUeS
'  m u

SATURDAY

y U S T I N  T IM E  FO R  Y O U R

HOLIDAY TRIP!
Untondifionally guaranteed

WHITE Super Deluxe
NYLON TUBE-TYPE OR TUBELESS

TIRES 
FOR 

O N LY
FOt POPUUR 6.70-15.TUBi-TYPE BUCKWAll

TRADE-IN FOR YOUR OLD MOWER
W HEN PURCHASING A NEW  lAW N-BO Y POWER MOWER

Offer good this week only! Hurry!
Rtgular $I9.9S. 2</i H.P. 18" ^  Q E ^
lAW N-BOV ROTARY »  ^

POWER MOWER
Yours for only

'V U ^  *

Now
GUARANTEED
18 ,O O q M ILES I

TUM-TYFf

6.70-15
7.10-15

TMUESS

U A C K W A ll W H ITfW AllI l U C K W A U  WHIT IW A U
yanta'iM imci'ieiraKrtMima laf rtNi uu nkrmt mki ' t*u »«n

‘ 21.001 70.40 24.50 4$.10 "jl.OO* 79.70 | Jf.Oo"
-t-------- 1-------- *.

2 1 "  LAW N-BOY ROTARY 
POWER MOWER for 8 4 ”  

1 1 9 "
*wi1h your old lawn mowor os Irado-inl

2 1 "  U W N -B O Y  R O T M Y  
SELF-PROPELLED for

S7.A0
6390 31.50 7830 138.501 71.40 135.501 87.S0 143.00

*wHh your old lawn mower os Irade in r
This is the famous l,awn-Boy Mower you've seen edvertised 
'in netionel magazines. Has the rugged 2)6-HP Laww-Boy 
Engine. New ectivated pilot wheel and farpoui ctoso-4rins 
dtsign for cutting to within H  irKh of flowerbeds, garoge,' 
etc Aero-blade has qdjustable cutting heights. . .  stan^ e ^  
blade of grass upright for cutting. You can really “manicure'* 
your lawn. With hi-lo handle, recod starter, end self- 
lubricating wheels.

U S Y  TERMS ARRANGED TO 5UIT YOUR BUDCH

INSTALLED FREEI
BUY N O W  O N  WHITE'S EASY TERMS

*P lu i tax with your oM rtcoppablo tiros
Precision-designe'd end engineered and completely road- 
tested to give you top bonus mileage and extra highway 
sofety. The now electsonically processed AIL-NYLON cord 
body reduces blowouts . . .  gives you a smoother, safer ride.

TEXACO HAVOIINE MOTOR OH
In SAE 10, 20 or 30 weights 
Itquior Statioa 
Prkt 4k (hiort 
WHITTS LOW 
SAlEPtia

C o a c h  o r  S e d o n

J * * i

Protfct Original Floor Mats with this
AUTO MAT PROTECTOR SET

Cestoin-designed raised diomond 
pottara vHli delexa neo-slip bocki 
Emy le deonl Regular $1491

99

5 0 - F O O T

PLASTIC HOSE
Guarantaad S-yarsI

Itgulor S1.9L 
Sturdily constructtifl'
Sola prktd at only

BUY MOW AMD SAVll

? r  X 4 5 " 1 10

RIGID  
PLA YPO O L

, This pool is reaSy built to take it  Has a tubu
lar steel frame with weather-proof, baked-ou 
enamel finish. With heavy-duty vinyl plastic 
cover. Blue and white.

SKOAl

lASY mmi

DELUXE
COOL SCREEN
13“  XII" Ahumouni 1 1 0  

. VMther-proofI I
Fits 4-door cars....... I

Plastic-coated fiber
MONTEREY SEAT COVERS
Low-cost beauty and serviceability. Provide maximum ventila
tion and resist wear, dirt, and stain. Blue or green patterns.

INSTALLED FREE! PAYMENTS $1.25 WEEKLYl

WHITE DELUXE 
SPARK PLUGS

Z71
M sm (H A OR MORI

a t

PICNIC CHEST
w it li  B e R t-ie  b a t t le  e p e u e rl

Regular S8.9S
U V SxItV SxU "
July Fourth 
SpocM now

M H A L GARMENT HANGER
Extends from 30 to 54 itKhts 
Rubber grommets sopongt dethts.

SPECIAL HOUSEWARE VALUES FOR THE 4th!
ELECTRIC
TOASTER OVEN
Grills, Toasts, Bokis and 
Ireils! Aluminum finish 
Regular $S.9S Now only

2^ ons  in i

6 6

ELECTI^ieHAIR DRYER 
with d tluxe fobric haad 

instant hat ar cold control switch 
A RIAL VALUE

HARDWOOD
CtTARCOAL
BRIQUETS
10-lb. beg

m i d  PIASTK PICNIC SET
4 cups

vinm|pitest
In Gay Fi 
ond 4 divfl 
RoguloT 51J9! loducad to only

' i d

large 24" x 60'
LIGHTWEIGHT FOLDING PICNIC TABLE
Has strong aluminum fram'e and Masonite top. Con- 
vnnient drop-leaf design. Folds' easily. Handle on side.

PORTABLE CHARCOAL BRAZIER
A 3-positio« cooking grato 

*  Folding-logs with rubbor tips

W Two corr'̂ ’---' heedlH 

*  Alt-motol consiractioa

tegular $5.95

99HOW

,  GENERAL ELECTRIC

STEAM and 
DRY IRON

b n t a i i t  i t e o m  e l  y e a r  fin g e rtip s

Rtgulor 
$16.95 
SALE 

fRICED

WHITE'S
THE HOME OF GREATER VALUES •1

202-204 SCURRY  ̂ DIAL AM 4-5271
WE GIVE AND REDEEM SCOTTIE STAMPS

W FoBy insuloM 

*  Fur-lMJli Unv 

W PIaiecC^ 

A M gb tta d

1-G ALLO N OUTING JUG
Keope drMra bat ar cald far brnnel

#9

I
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TWO MORE HOURS OF WMTIM 
HFOftt 'rtSHA COMES TO TAKE 
ME TO THE PtANEl TWO MORE 
MOURS OF T O irrU R l... OF 
W ONPERINC IF m  UVE 

m v r

yoo  ARE CRAZY/ 
MAY9E THAT'5 VYHY 
I'M FOND OF TOD

PnOYE
IT f

KFT'3 •TOUR DEPARTMENT/I 
TCjC R I  eOIN6 TO HAVE^
PROVE JUST HOW SERIOUS I 
YOU ARE IN WANTINe '
MARRY ME BY INORt^ 

■ UKETOL̂ jTO THE TOP 
FATHER 
DID

o f c o o r seT
n x  GIVE YOU 
u s r  OF WHERE, 
r u .  M  FROM 
TIME TO TIME-

I FOLLOW THRU 
MY AOVANTAiSE/

FROM TIME -  
■ T IM E ?

y

W*sccwslvl^^'

MW’Jt 5»S&'5

 ̂ MiCMffrAW < * 0 ^ 1
MMVB»oTA aP;v

rMTir widow NEWTON. 
THIS IS MV PROFEBJY-MR. 
ORO MAS MlSTAI«N._t 
CAN LIT YOU HAVfi TNT 
OOTTAOf AT THC M R  
tN O p iT H I LA K I.'

<»

I 'M  G O IN G  
TO Buy 

N E W  
5 H O E G  
t o d a y

■W H E R E  
A R E  you 

G O I N G  
T O  B U Y  
T H E M  ?

r /

a t  t h a t  n e w

MODERN
G H O E  S T O R E

r m

r m

TT-nTTm
111

(f I ^
n e w !

, SHOES
'b ^ k e n

IN

y ^ 'L L  NEVER g it  
THISPCDRELI'L  
PARROT &ACX  

TO  H E R
sw eetheart
b A S S E T T ! !

ARE you
FR IEN D S O f:
ftASSITT?
- W E L L , 

T H A T 'S  
DIFFERENT!*

IU .L E A O
YOU."

UUKCTRinNSID 
OVERTAJIX me H0R5C 
AHeAOONAMERKy<iO>
RDUNO!-. surra 
ooM/sesri

KkJL.’tJS

12m

ITHOUGHTIfECOGMZEO 
THE WOMAMINIT'-BUTINM 

/tt0eABUUAA6ININSTHIN6$.'
ITY BEEN-HMM-AlMOSr a  1

I I  YEARS N N a 1WEMTIO ^  3 'ai.t . 
HER WEOOINa.*'!

Eicoise ME...BUT I  ^  
THINK TWATS WALTER 
AT THE fro nt  DOOR /

I  HOPE W Sla P O # « THB 
RIGHT THINO, REX^BUT I  
CANT HELP BEING UNEASY/ 
A(\ARrHA'S SUDDEN APPEAR-i 
ANCE MAY COME AS A  ̂
SHOCK ID  WAITERS 
PARENTS./

XM OONPt- 
DENTTHAT 
JUDY CAN 
HANDLE 

THATOOITB 
WELL BRUCE/

1/ w e a  HA'-  ̂TO HURRJi"' 
'  DARUNG / V OTHER

Wnj. MEET YOU AT 
THE DRESSMAKERS /, 
SHE SAID VOUR 
WEDDING GOWN

l U  BE RIGHT 
WITH YOU, WALTER/ 

INCIDENTALLy, 
THERE'S SOMETHING 
^  WANT'TO DIS
CUSS WITH VDU . 
AND VOUR mother/ i

G. BLAIN 
LUSE

Your Cloanor 
Is Worth —

50%
VACUUM CLEANER SALES, SERVICE 4 EXCHANGE 
TrodoHns On Now EUREKAS ^And G.E. CLEANERS 
Bargains In Latoit Modal Usod Cloanors, Guarantood. 

Guarantood Sorvic# For All Makoa— Rant Cloanors, 50f Up

HVTHIPe.M 'OAAl
an 'of' f m n s m a Sp

W1UVOO L IFT 'C U R  
CHAIR DEAR. 9 0 .

X CAN SWEEP 
UNDER IT ?

<

A

•V

ONLY A  M ARRIED  M A N
c o u lo  h a v e  a  d r e a m  

UKE t h a t

i
I asa
' *'v>(
* î ra

l i

T

A

t  WANTSOSOMO 
CAPTMN Slow —

¥K% carriNC o ver  n is
wm.t jusroormoii
TMAY NO r'<ws 10 GOOD

{ -OUT r  JUST. 
hope I'M NOT 

KIDDING 
HYSELF-

»-wHAr 5 vc?u
GaLLPTMCHOT^tlNOW?

ACOU8M DONT'N9U MIAN A  CORIB 
lAtfMOOXr

NOPf.’TVa#
COUOMHftAI

ItO FO N t 
OTUPF.

l«HAr W0DTF THl#dgrtoo^Mucn.HOTV^  THMK9 OuH
WAV o u r  OF ow e tvouFt-i#

[ l O P g ^ r ^ M r r H i H a

< m

M i r  YNNG X A « P  FOMOr M «l
MV N A M «,tV ^A a  B a V C A U lD  
0y A Ffc-uow X WORKlO FOG 

ONd. 'HMT. §aAUM6JJtP UMC* 
m O tfr tM A C  B U t U B C r  O M O tS  lAO x “  ^  x^oM or 
TH|Y VIA# AU 441 an-KSPT dON* 
AN- WFX. T hIB I y o u  A « g » «  

OCX AM.

AND DO VOU REACH A  
SemCMENT WITH MR, 
POLO FOR THe PtAIH 
OF PR17E COLUE ?

NO/» HE PROMISED , 
... wA/r A mmrrt! 
WHY DO touceme 

M R. DRAKE r

I  WlSfl YE'D t a l k  
TO L6ETLE JU6HAID, 
W W -  HES BEEN 
SHOOTIN' MARVELS 
WIF THURLOW.
FER

KEEPS!?

rU L  W ARM  
TH-LEETLE 

VARMINT'S 
BRITCHES 
GOOD A N ' 
PR A PPE R "

WHAT'S M IS  
I  HEAR ABOUT 
YE  LOSlfr YORE 
M ARVELS?

I  NEVER LOST, UNK 
S N U F F Y - I  WON 

FOUR GLASSIES, TWO 
STEEUES AN 'A  TAW

BALLS O'RRE !!
THAT YOUNG 'UN DONT 
NEED ENNY HELP 

FROM M E.

'r r y D C T C c n ^  M T . d rake ,
MR. BOND/ YOU 5£C, MM7K CU 
POLO WAS MURDStCD LAST

'y.. AND VOUR FMONE 
NUMBCR WAS FOUND 
IN HI5MOTCL

rvE ^wm./ PERHAPS 
TALKED MYSELF INTO 
THE DEATH HOUSE?/... 
9U71 OtON'T MU. MA^ 

c a r  DffAkrrf

G o t A  M esso g e T o  T e ll?
Then Tell It In The Herald If You Wont It To Be Read
For H r V  In  .A rro n g in f  .Y o u r .A d ra rtis iiif  In  T k o  M o st E H ocH y o  M a n n a r In  T h a  M oat Effactiva M a diu m —

%

Telephone AM 4-4331

GRIN AND BEAR IT

M Y LAND, O E LS K ar, DON’T  
YOU W A N T  Y O U R  l i t t l e  
TO Y R AK E  A N Y  M O R E  P  r-

-----------------^ '

.TRAM

t h e n , I ’ L L  B U Y  I 
YOU FO R T E N  C E N T S .

n  V r o m  I
CEN T S . y

H-M.// TVIIS IS T H ' 
B A C K -S C R A T C W E C  
E V E C H A D ^ T y '—

JCATC'I

' j j

BN «n » o N <>Y B a n r i i i  11II » nd— <a

7-2

Crossword Puzzle LA
E lY
N E

*W f(/i medical fees so high these days, my company feels it 
should have a voice in the diagnosis of our polkyholden'

. ailments, gentlem en!"

The Herald’s
\

Entertainment Page
Of
V

Top Comit̂ s

ACEOSI
1. VenoiBOui 
■leke

C U tU itY
t.More 
teamed '  

lA  Supper 
lA  Open diah 
lA  Chateau- 

brland’a 
heroine 

lA  Critlclam 
lA  Neck hair 

of animate 
lA  Hotel 
M. Isnited 
11. Sun disk 
22. Nouriahed 
lA  Footwear
14. Boy's 

nickname
15. Seed holder 
18.Drilted
17. Light touch 
2A Intimidate

Ihrestock
32. Line
33. Young hOY 

scout
38. Govern 
37. Stake 
3g. Wile ot 

Ahraham 
3S. Poem 
a .  Purpose 
41. Plant of the 

lily familY 
4A Printed 

public notice 
4S. Wedge- 

shaped block 
a .  Jap. coin 
47. Regret 
a. A  king ot 

England 
a .  Took a 

chair
M. OonkcY

Solution ot YosterdaY*s Puate

DOWN 
1. Cossack 
chief

A LegialaUve
bodY

3. Hurt
4. Poisonooe 
tree

8. UnhappY 
A B eg ru d ^  
7. Caution 
I. Possetaive 
pronoun

t r

r
w

la u

W

A Mariner
10. Feminine 

name
11. Raved
16. Cheta 

piecet
17. Termiuta 
22. Watch

pocket 
33. In whal 

way
IS. Tablet 
26. Form <A 

greeting
37. Engliah 

river
38. Light bed
29. Introduce g 

■ubject
30. Coloring 

agent
31. Football 

team
32. Negligent
33. Photo

graphic 
instrument

34. Planet 
33. Sews

loosely
37. Fragment
38. Uncle • • •  
a .  Oatente-

tioua in 
display 

41. Coppw 
coin

a .  Spike at
com

a .  Ocean
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Commiaalonei 
ordered Natl 
Burance Co. 
show why il 
out o f buBin 

Harrison a 
pany, now ( 
states, has < 
$5,065,070, thi 
management 
questionable

■ in ^  mortgag
ordere< 

at which c 
Carolina, G<

Accidi 
Up 10 
1st Si)

The acclde 
was up aboi 
the first half 
time last yei 

According 
T ra " ic  Com 
accident tot 
months of thi 
was only 400 
of 1957. , 

The June t 
from the san 
however, as 
month. Durii 
accidents we 
city police, i 
1957, and 78 

Of the tots 
ever, one r  
and four ot 
bodily injur) 
anffnins.

Eleven of 
on 3rd, and 
and 4th.

Totals pe 
(with 1957 I 
include Janu 
74 ( 52), Ma 
(78), May 1 
(66).

ROTC
PayV
.A i r  Fore 
several T( 
schools ar 
Tuesday a  
an InspecU 
ing prograi 
and other 
rides in T-) 

Local K  
join the gi 
of the base 

Among tl 
Morris, pn 
note Unive 
president 
College; W 
ant ^ a n  
U . Col. W i 
R. M. Enb 
science at 
dean of th 
versity gra 
Ritter Jr., 
at ETSC; 1 
fessor of j 
Perry, Ba 
Maj. B. E 
air sdenc< 
card, tnis 
University.

Life Ui 
Hear /

Keith Bri 
trict manag 
L ife Insurar 
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Surety Firm Gets 
Show-Cause Order

- /

"T O l'lN  IJB’ -  'Srafr ’T K i a F »  
ConuniaaloneT William Harrison 
ordered National Bankers L ife In- 
Burance Co. of Dallas today to 
show why It should not be put

KaapieaAwm

Harrison alleged that the com* 
pany, now doing business in 24 
states, has questionable assets of 
$5,065,070, that it needs to get new 
management and has conducted 
questionable transactions invo lv  
ing mortgage loans.

Ha ordered a July 15 hearing, 
at which officials from North 
Cardina, Georgia and Nebraska

Accident Rate 
Up 10 Pet. In 
1st Six Months

The accident rate in Big Spring 
was up about 10 per cent during 

• the first half of 1958 over the same 
time last year.

According to police and Citizens’ 
Tra*’ îc Commission records, the 
accident total for the first six 
months of this year was 444, and it 
was only 400 during the same time 
of 1957. ,

The June total was down slightly 
from the same month of last year, 
however, as well as the previous 
month. During the past month, 63 
accidents were investigated by the 
city police, as against 66 in June, 
1957, and 78 during May.

Of the total for last month, how
ever, one resulted in a fatality, 
and four other accidents caus^ 
b o ^  injury. Also, five w e fe ’hit- 
an/Riins.

Eleven of the mishaps occurred 
on 3rd, and seven each on Gregg 

' and 4th.
Totals per month this year 

(with 1957 totals in parentheses) 
include January 81 (70), February 
74 ( 52), March 82 ( 67). April 66 
(78), May 78 (67). and June 63 
(66).

ROTC Officials 
Pay Webb Visit
- A ir Force ROTC leaders from 
several Texas and Midwestern 
schools arrived at Webb AFD 
Tuesday afternoon and today for 
an inspection of the ROTC train
ing program here, a tour of Webb, 
and other activities, including 
ridee in T-3S Jets.

Local school officials were to 
join the group todtp' for the lour 
of the base. ,

Among the visitors were Dr. D. 
Morris, president of Southern Illi
nois University; Dr. J. G. Gee. 
president of East Texas State 
College; William D. Swift, a.s.sist- 
ant dean at Southern Methodist; 
14. Col. William M. Best and Capt. 
R. M. Enbgatlm. professors o f  air 
science at SMU; J. M. Moudy, 
dean of the Texas Christian Uni
versity graduate school; Col. L. A. 
Ritter Jr., p rofasor of air science 
at ETSC; Li. Col. A. Sandc ir* ’- 
fessor of air science; Dr. W. c. 
Perry, Baylor University dean; 
MaJ. B. E. Lightfoot, professor of 
air science. Baylor; and M Lo- 
card, trustse of Southern Illinois 
University.

vgnr jam' With t w u  m  
the company can clear up its af
fairs.

Harrison said the company was 
reiicenied this year in Texas on 
special conditions. He said the 
company was told it had been un
der investigation by four states 
for more than a year, and its li
cense was subject to cancellation 
if alleged violations proved to be 
true.

"W e hope the company can be 
saved,”  Harrison said.

Pierce Brooks, . Dallas business
man, was required to resign as 
chairman of the board before tho 
company was relicensed, Harri
son's order said.

Later examinations sho w e d  
"that in addition to Mr. Broolu, 
Lester Hall and Mildred (Gregory, 
president and treasurer, respec
tively, of National Bankers Life 
Insurance Co., because of the af
firmative .acts on their 'part are 
not worthy of the public confi
dence,”  tho order said.

"And the other officers and di
rectors of the company have by 
inaction on thqir part permitted 
the rights, of the' company itself, 
its • policy holders and minority 
stockholders to become seriously 
jeopardized”  •

The company had approximate
ly  40.000 life insurance policyhold
ers la.st Dec. 31. The order said 
it .lad appr • amately 85 million 
dollars of life insurance and ap
proximately $2,900,000 of accident 
and healh insurance premiums in 
forjee. The company was incorpo
rated in 1945.

The company Jumped into the 
spotlight last year when the Sen
ate Investigating Committee was 
looking into the collapse of Ben- 
Jack Cage’s KTT Life Insurance 
Co. of Dallas.

Brooks, once prominent in Tex
as^ politics, testified at the time 
that in a six-million-dollar stock 
deal with Cage, who sought com 
trol of National Bankers Life, he 
made a grots profit of two million 
dollars "but only about $200.(X)0 
or $300,000 net proHt after taxes.”

Cage at one time did get con
trol of the company, but Brooks 
took it back after Cage was un
able to produce an extra million 
needed to close the deaL investi
gators were told.

His order said that although the 
directors had managemoM and 
control of the company, it was 
Brooks who actually controlled its 
operation.

DALLAS i *  — A mld/aturerTaq- 
-tory where 15,(WO tiny model air
planes, guided missiles, machines. - 
and men are on display give 
Chance Vought’ i  management a 
bird’s eye view of the firm ’s op
erations and a basis for future 
changes.

The huge multi-purpose display

Police Invesfrigote 
2 Mishaps Tuesday'

Two accidents were reported to 
the police Tuesday.

Oscar Williams. 1803 State, and 
Nena Smith, 806 E. 14th, were 
drivers of cars involved in an ac
cident at 2nd and Benton. At 4th 
and Goliad, Warren Westbrook, 410 
Dallas, and Thereim Hood, 610 
.Main, were in collision.

No> Fire Damages
The lone fire handled by the fire 

-department Tuesday caused no 
damage.'^Firemen went to 811 W. 
7th and extinguished a trash fire.

Life Underwriters 
Hear Abilene Mon

Keith Brinson o f . Abilene, dis
trict manager for the New York 
L ife Insurance Co., presented the 
program at a meeting of the Big 
Spring L ife Underwriters Assn. 
Tuesday at the Wagon Wheel.

U e  program included a record
ed talk. "S «T e t  of Success ’ ’ Thir
teen persons attended. Brinson is 
to be promoted to superv isor of the 
Southwest division for his compa
ny, but will spend about six 
months in training in New York 
before taking over Ihe post. ^

BIG SPRING HOSPITAL 
Admissions — Linda DeVaney, 

Coahoma; Veda Harris, 2064 
Gregg; Bertha Eggleston, Mid
land; H. L. Morris. Crty; Gallic 
Jo Mason. 1010 E. 14th; Jean Hen
ry’ . 200 State; Nena Smith. 2004

'■I 4'

Millions In Miniature
~~ ...r  ^

Asst. Faeilities Manager D. F. Murphy and Supersiior of Layout 
L. E. Nabers look, over ihe F8U-1 Crusader assembly line, part of 
the scale mode) ef Chance Vought’s plant in Dallas. The model is 
used for production planning and Indoctrination of new employes.

Dallas Plane Plant- 
Keeps Giant Toy'

First Bale 
Premium Is 
Voted Out

A decision to dispen.se with 
sponsored solicitation this year for 
a first-bale-of-cotton premium was 
voted by the. Retail Committee of 
the Chamber of Commerce in a 
session Wednesday morning.
-Committee members instead rec

ommended that community atten
tion be put this’ year on financing 
a  'torbocue dinner (or members 
of the Cap Rock^REA which wiH 
hold its annual membership meet
in g  here Aujmst 8. It was felt that 
this affair will reach a larger rep
resentation o f rural families in the 
area, and that Big Spring will have 
an opportunity of extending friend
ly relationships with a larger 
group. ’

The committee also discussed 
plans for controlling unauthorized 
peddling and soliciting, and heard 
an explanation of the city ordi
nance on this .subject from Wayne 
Basden, city attorney. A control 
committee headed by Randall 
Polk was ins' -ucted to rein.state a 
solicitation - screening program 
similar to one that was maintained 
actively by the (Chamber a few 
years ago.

X.’ MonUccllo’; Raul Garcia. 5 0 9 i l o C a l  T e a c H e r S  111 
NW 8th; W. C. Jones. 612 Linda !T  , ”  s w  7 i

5ul Ross WorkshopLane; Kelly Bryson, Knott.
Dismissals—Anna l,ou Lewis. 

1005 lllh  Place; Joe Woods, 2107 
John.son; Sue Wilbanks, .Sterling 
City Rt.; Bennett Moore. Midland; 
Peggy Bennett. Rt. 1; Sonocia Po- 
lone, 2005 Morrison; Verda Lee 
Ward, 1804 Morri.son; Domin0o 
Hernandez Jr., Coahoma; Jo Cry- 
ar. 508 Benton; Mary Ellis, 705 W. 
17th; Lee Roman, Stanton; Celes- 
tina Ramirez, City; F. F. Mc
Gowan. 601 W. 17th.

TESCO Officials Slate 
Annual Inspection Tour

Texas Electric Service Co. of- 
ndals, headed by J. B. Thomas, 
Fort Worth, president, will make 
their annual inspection of the 
TE:SC0 system next week.

Upwards of a K ore  of the top 
offidals and department heads 
from the general offices will ar
rive by train in Odessa Monday

and administrative operations. 
There will also be a series of con
ferences with area supervisors.

The schedule calls for an over
night .stop in Midland Monday 
and in Big Spring Tuesday. The 
visit here will be occasion for a 
6:30 p.m. meeting with area su
pervisors. The group will swing on 
.eastward Wednesday for stops in

morning. There they will boanh Snyder, Colorado City and an
buses for a first-hand look at the 
company’s generating, distributing

over-night stay in Sweetwater be
fore going b t A  to Fort Worth.

A LP IN E —Curtis Kelley and Don 
C. Crockett of Big Spring; Siipt. 
C. W. Tarter, A. 1̂  Alford of La- 
mesa, and Mrs. .Fames M. Slehlcy 
of Snyder are .nmong the 60 West 
Texas school officials attending a 
Workshop in School Administra
tion on the Campus of Sul Ross 
State College this week.

Tho workshop Is Ihe result of 
several months planning between 
Sill Ross College and Ihe Division 
of Administrative Services. Texas 
Education Agency, it will cover 
some of the milstanding problems 
confronting Texas school adminis
trators.

Texas Education Agency is rep
resented by Paul Kantz and W. II. 
Van Horn Jr. In addition to Texas 
Education Agency pcr.sonnel. Dr. 
Stewart Ilarral. director of Public 
Relations Studies, University of 
Oklahoma; L. P. Sturgeon, public, 
relations director, 'Texas State 
Teachers Assn.; and Supt. G. B. 
Wadzeck of San Angelo are par
ticipating in the workshop. Dr. G. 
P. Smith is Su) Ross faculty direc
tor of-the clinic. >

is a schoolboy's delight with its 
rows and rows of perfectly-scaled 
a iiwiature pt i iwi r

It is used to plan present and 
future assembly lines and sub-as
sembly layouts. Navy representa 
tives who visit Vought see how 
the F8U and Rcgulus production 
lines are set up. Sales department 
officials use it to give visitors an 
over-all picture of the plant before 
taking them on a guided tour.

New engineers study the model 
layout to give them a visual cop 
cept of the way the firm ’s produc
tion is planned. It enables them to 
understand how the section in 
which they work fits into the over
all program for making planes and 
missiles.

On shelves in the display room 
are approximately 40 miniature 
Jjgs and work stands tfsed by tool
ing engineers to plan the big fix 
tures which are used to build the 
planes and missiles. Foremen 
examine the models for "bugs' 
which would be costly to rem ^ y  
on production Jigs

TTie eiitire factory - area model 
represents 16 million-square feet 
of floor space in fhe-’ plant. Built 
to a scale of 4-inch equals 1 foot, 
the model layout covers a table 
8 feet wide by 13 feet Ions. Addi
tional smaller layouts show detail
ed arrangements of individual as
sembly lines.

The model factory is complete 
with tiny planes and missiles, 
and includes workers, d e s k s ,  
chairs, bins, racks and machines.

F ive men work full time to keep 
the display room up to date and 
even ahead of actual manufactur
ing .'lifts being made in the 
plant.

Permian Strike Is Reported 
Today In Northwest Mitchell

A small Permian strike ha 
been made in Mitchell Count.

.........  '

The discovery is Noel Pautsk.v 
N o .'1 Rulh Lewis Airhart and i 
about 14 mi^es northwest of Colo 
rado City, it produced 67.50 bar 
rels of 28-degree oil on final test

Barden
Sinclair No. 2-B Waddell, a .south 

oftset to the Duqigan No. 1 Wad
dell Eilenburger and Strawn dis
covery, drilled today at 1,318 feet 
in anhydrite and lime. It  is stake<i 
680 from south and 1,980 from 
east lines, 20-30-6ii, T& i' Survey.

Shell No. 1 Miller, 12 miles 
northeast of Gail, was taking a 
straddle drillstem test today alter 
finding water on a test Tuesday. 
Operator tested from 8,002-34 • feet 
with tool open 24 hours. Gas sur
faced in 12 minutes, but no fluid 
came to Ihp top. Recovery was 
1,000 feet of mud-cut oil,' 100 leet 
of salt watcr-cut oil, an<J 3,200 
feet of salt water. The project is 
C SW NW, 527-97, HicTC Survey, 

TX L  No. 1 Miller, offset to the 
Harper No. 1 M iller Eltenburger 
strike, drilled at 7,356 feet in lime 
and shale. The site is eight miles 
northeast of Gail, C SW SW, 48-30- 
6n. T 4 P  Surveyr 

Brown 4 Liedtke No. I  York, 14 
miles east of Gail, prepared to 
swab perforations from 7,220-23 
fect. Tne project is C NE SW, 
323-97, H4TC Survey.

Hiawatha No. 1 Miller, eight 
miles northeast of Gail, made hole 
today in sand and lime at 6.24f) 
feet. It is C SE SE, 47-30-6n. -T4T 
Survey.

Dawsan
Ten miles northwest of Lamesa, 

Midwest No. 1 Kennedy penetrat 
ed to-8.127 feet in lime and shale 
The site is 2,173 from north and 
467 from west lines, 60-M, E1..4HR 
Survey.

Camp No. 1 George Oldham, C 
NE SE. 26-34-4n, T 4 P  Survey 
drilled in lime and shale at 5 965 
feet. The 9,3M-foot wildcat is five 
miles northeast of Ackerly.

W SW, 13-36-5S, T 4 P  Survey, and 
7 m ilA  southwest of Garden City.

l o W d f d

Slanotex jSo. 2-2-.V Winters, in 
he X’orth Vincent field, drilled in 
ime and shale at 6,010 feet today. 
It is a 7.600-foot Canyon project 
167 feet from north and 1,400 frofii 
west lines, 6-25, H4TC Survey,

Fleming, Fleming 4  Kimt)ell No. 
38-B Snyder, in the Snyder field, 
pump^ 132 barrels of 30.6-dcgree 
oil without a trace of water oh 
■M-hour-* potential test after being 
fractured with 10,000 gallons. To
tal depth is 2,900 feet, and produc
tion is reached at 2,670 feet. The 
well is IfKated 1.6.50 from south 
and west lines, 22-30-ls, T4P  Sur
vey.

in the same field. Fleming No.. 
3-F Snyder produced 46 barrels of 
30 8-degreo oil and 15 per cent 
water on final test. It is 1.650 from

M ARKETS
HAI.L kTRKKT

ne:w your (ft ^  Th« stock market 
moved (rregularly early this afternoon aa 
trading alackmad Leading taauet elMwed 
gam* or Iomc* running from Iractlona to
about a point

The nitied lone prerailed iloce the open
ing gA Uie market found the golua tough, 
rnceft Jumped cj(^c to the 195t peak
raecbed in nud-Jf

a pcHiit. 
. at the

Continental Bus Passengers 
Being Carried By Greyhound

Continental Trailways bus pas
sengers are being routed over 
Greyhound lines between Big 
Spring and Dallas and from here 
to E l Paso and Albuquerque. 
Frank Rice, Continental terminal 
manager, said today.

Continental carriers in this area 
have been idled by a strike of 
drivers.

Three of the buses are parked in 
Big Spring, a terminal point for 
Continmtu. Drivers went off the 
jobs after reaching Big Spring 
Spring Tuesday morning. Sixty-five 
passengers were transferred to 
Greyhound for transportalicn east 
and west. Rice said.

R ice said he is keeping the local 
station open during the day and

i

can be reached by telephone at 
night by persons desiring informa
tion. Continental tickets arc hon
ored by Greyhound for travel in 
the strike-bound area.

About 450 Continental drivers 
went on strike today, joining .some 
200 others who struck Tue.> lay. 
The Continental American Lines, 
operating from Dallas to E l Paso, 
Oklahoma City and other points, 
and Continental Bus System, run
ning from Dallas to Wichita Fails, 
Houston, San Antonio, Corpus 
ChrisU and San Angelo, are in
volved.

The two Texas area strikes‘ fol
lowed by a week, a seven-state 
strike by (Irivers of Continental

Bus System, based at Wichita, 
Kan.

Union officials said the disputes 
involved in all three strikes are a 
disability and retirement plan, 
wage increases and working con
dition improvemenLs.

The cqmpany offered a pay In
crease (rf a quarter of a cent per 
mile, which was rejectrj. Rice said 
the company served notice on the 
union that it would not be able to 
operate without new equipment 
and several new terminals, includ
ing one planned for Big Spring, 
and that the facilities couldn't be 
purchased if the company met the 
union’s demands.

Drivers are in the Amalgamat
ed Assn, of Motor Coach Employee 
(AFLrCIO),

Lamesa Laundry 
Equipment Firm 
Sets Open House

LAMESA -  The L. C. Scott 
Laundry and Cleaning Machinery 
Co. will hold -jrn ial opening of its 
enlarged quarters at 612 N. Lynn 
Avenue July 34J.

The event will celebrate the 
opening o f a new S,(X)0 square 
foot (hsplay. storage and ^ (ic e  
building, and to observe tho 10th 
anniversarj’ of the business.

Special gifts will be given the 
first customers of the firm when it 
opened in 1948 during the four day 
opening A barbecue dinner for 
customers will wind up the observ
ance.

In addition lo  the open house to 
men of the rle.aning and laundry 
industry, the firm will stage an 
open house for friends iri the La- 
mesa area Saturday from 1:00 to 
8:00 p.m. Refreshments will -bê  
served, according to L. C. Scott,’ 
founder and owner of the compa
ny.

Farmer Rites 
Set For Today

LAMESA — Funeral services 
for James Carl Farmer. 28, were 
to be held at 4 p.m. Wednesday 
from the First Baptist Church at 
O'DQnnell.

An employee of Cactus Drilling 
Co., Mr. Farmer died Monday in 
a Dallas hospital. He had- been a 
patient there for. three days. He 
lived at Route I, 0 ‘Donnell.

Burial, under direction of the 
Higginbothqm Funers4 Home, was 
to be in the O’Donnell Cemetery. 
Among survivors are his wife, 
Mrs. Trudy Farmer; two sons, 
Steve and David; his parents, Mr. 
snd Mrs. J. M. Farmer' all of 
O’Donnell; a si.ster, Mrs. W. E. 
Howard of Midland; a brother. 
Errol Farmer f Big Jpring; ana 
a half brother, Roland Swknson 
of Tarzan.

Attend Canventian
Tw6 Big Spring lawyers, R. H. 

Weaver, county judge, and Grover 
Cunningham Jr., city judge, are 
attending the convention of the 
Texas Bar Assn, m San Antonio 
this week.

Garza
Shell N o . ’1-F Slaughti. was still 

swabbing today after recovering 
67 barrels of fluid cut 35-55 per 
cent basic sediment and water in 
24 hours. 'The project is plugged 
back, to 8,909 feet in the Pennsyl 
vanian and is located C SW NW 
21-1, Hays Survey. ^

Shell No. 1-DA Slaughter,' in the 
Lazy JL  field, was bottomed at 
8,541 fect in dolomite and pre
pared to lake a drillstem test The 
site is 860 from north and 760 from 
cast lines, 17-1, Hays Survey, and 
11 miles south of Post. ^

R. S. Anderson No. 1m  Skelly- 
Stoker is an old well being deep 
ened in the Rocker A field lor 
tests in the Clear Fork. It is 
staked 2.310 from south and 330 
from east lines, 939-97, H4TC Sur
vey, and five miles northwest of 
Justiceburg. Operator will drill to 
3.300 ft>et.

Glasscack
Tidewater No. 1 C* ’ey set pack

er at 10.825 feel and planned lo 
perforate at 10” Tl  ̂ feel after 
bleeding off pressure ’ The project 
last week returned large amnunt.s 
of gas and some distillate from 
perforations 10,860-940 feet It Is C

rcralln. fcjU ffc Mut rubb«r> thowwl 
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Smaller loatai were likan by Chrytler, 
Intematlonal Harvrvter. American Bmell- 
Ina. Union rarbide.e American Tobacco, 
Oenanil Eltcictc, llluvola Central and Ohio 
Oil
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south aild 330 from west lines, 24- 1 
30-ls, T4I* Survey, The hole is bot
tomed at 2.912 feet, and top of the 
ihy zdno is It produced from' 
open hole. ,

The Fleming No. 17-A Snyder 
made 107.25 barrels of oil on po
tential- Gravity of the oil is 31 
degrees, and- o|)erotor look ixitcn- 
lial after fracing 'with 10.000 gal
lons. Location of the well is 990 
from soulh and cast lines. 21-30-ls, 
T4P  ^Survey, in the Snydty field, 
rroduction from open Role is 
reached at 2.555 and total depth is 
2,902 feet

Martin
Hamon & Republic No. 1 Hol

ton Estate prepared to perforate 
from 10,804-40 feet today after set
ting plug at 11,000 feet. The zone 
to he tested is the Strnwn-which 
yielded 810 feet of free oil on a 
drillstem test 14 months ago. The 
wildcat projec* is six milds north
west of Tarzan. 5,872 from south 
and 7,.577 from cast lines of League 
246, Wheeler CSL Survey.

Mitchell .
Pautsky No 1 Airhari''TTnaie^ 

67 .50 -barrels of 28-degree oil and 
10 per cent water from a Permian 
formation as a wHdeaf discovery. 
The new well it [a mile northeast' 
o f the Turner-Gregory field. *660 
from south arid west lines, 8-28 In, 
T&P Survey. Total depth is 3.220 
feet, with production ih either the 
San Andres or Glorieta reached at 
2,.588. Perforations in 4 4 - i n c h  
string are fr(jjn 2.588-638 feet The 
venture was originally stakeil by 
C. T ' Grubbs as the No, 1 Airhart.

SPECIAL 'I’HU WEEK 
Now ftiper 35 H.P. Jehasoa. 
14 ft. Loaa Star Caroaado beat 
wlUi aphalatered scata aad Ac* 
trailer. Complete rig

ONLY $llM.9e

JIM'S MARINE 
SUPPLY

1805-7 W. 3rd AM 4-7474

Political
Announcements

Th( Harald la, autaortoad t«  annoutiee, 
tha (ollowbit eandidaclaa for i^ U c  offte^ 

-  ’ »Ue Primary af.uiBjcct lo the Democn 
July 24. 192«

PUR CONCaEM. 13U DISTi 
Ueorie Mahon

STATE SEVAtOa:
Robert R Paiteraon 
David RatlUr .

STATr I.EGISLATOB:
J. Gordon tubit) Bnatow

DISTRICT jrO O E l 
Charlie SuUlyan

UlSTRKT (LEEK:
Wade Choalt

rOTNTY jrDGK:
Ed J. Carpeaier

COI \TY ATTOENEt X  
.John Richard Coffee 
Wayne Burnt I

COrVTT TREASCRF.a;^ '
7'rancla Glenn

1

ro t NTT (l.KRk:
s. Petty

COI NTY M PT. or SCHOOUl 
walker Bailey

COl'NTV rOMMISHfONEH PCT. ti 
O. E I Rad) OUUam 
M A Ully 
Ralph While 
w. T. *(Tummy> Colo 
S. A. (tain.^.lacCaaBb....................

COI NTY rOMMISSlONEB PCT. fc 
Earl Hull 
WUlU Walker 

• 1.. 'J. Davldioa*
Roy Bruca

Taur Refinery
Youngsters participating In the 

city-wide summer recreation pro
gram wen) on Ihe fit's! of a series 
of tours at I'le Cosdon refinery 
this morning A total of 300 or 
more youngsters will participate 
in Ihe tours, arranged through the 
YMCA.

A. E. lArlltl Suate
) tllllJ. W. (Jim Bill) : tl#

Check Charge Filed
A charge of swindling by worth

less check has been fllfd  in lustice 
Court against Fred Lyons. He is 
accused of giving a worthless 
check Involving $73 87 to Don New
som on June 20.

jcsTicE OP rr..%rr.i
Pci 1— Place 2

A M Sullivan •,
Or Uaia J. Paaa 
Rutaall W. Johnioa 
Java liauahtec

j i  STICK o r  rTjkCEi
Pel 2

Mra. T. H. UcCano, Sr.

COl'NTV St RVVTOai IR
Ralph Bakrc

COl'NTV jrD G E 4>LA«8rO<K CO.I ' 
Dick Mllctacll

CO. TSEASCRER—(•LASSTOTE COCNTTl 
I4rt. Kraddy O'Bonnua

COMMISSIONER P (T . 4—OUkSaCOCS 
COI NTV .

H W. Crul4 I

COI NTV AM ) n i-srauT c l e r k  $
GLAsst 04 K CO. ^

Mra Martha L«wa

/ !

Farmers In Better 
Financial Condition

Pioneer C-City 
Resident Dies

rOUJRAlM ) CIXV-.M iss ( laiidia 
Roger-, Milch<*ll County pioneer, 
died in her home in D.illas Mon
day night after an illness of .sev
eral monlhb

Mi.s,s Roger- was horn in Mis
sissippi and came to Colorado City 
with her pa'cnt- in IRHl, Her fa
ther was one of the first minister- 
in Colorado City and preaclird and 
taught schiH)! in a diigoiit Miss 
Rogers grew up in Colorado City 
and later moved to D.itlas wlicre 
she was employed as a secrel, y 
by the Dallas school-. .She had re
tired about two years ago.

Services will be held in Dalla.- 
Wednesday morning and again Ih 
Colorado City at 10 a m Thurs
day in the First Preshylerian 
Church, Burial will lie in the Colo
rado City Cemetery under Ihe di
rection of the Kiker an ’ Son Fu
neral Home. She is survived by 
several nieces and nephews.

Farmers in Howard and GIa.-s- 
coc'k counties may have starlod 
this crop year in better financial 
condition than they did last yenj, 
according to loan records at Ihe 
FHA office.

liOans were ju«t, as numerous 
a.s during the last two years, but 
Ihe amount of each loan waa some
what .-mailer, according to office 
manager Fred Ross. He said tlie 
local FHA loaned out $382,000 as 
compared to cbllcctions of ov-" 
$492,000. which comprises a gain of 
around $110 000.

The office made 164 loaas, w’iih 
aliout 30 of them being new loans. 
More of the mbney went for the 
purihase of tractors, combines, 
cotton strlpivers and other equip
ment.

"Pro.-pects look belter than in 
several years," Ross said "Eyen 
though last year’s crop was cut 
short by an early freeze, it en-

WEATHER

abled farinera lo  pay off aome of 
their most pressing debts. With a

REAL ESTATE
iIOL'S$-S SALK A3

Nova Dean Rhoads
*q7i* Hnma d  B«Uar LlaUBca"

Dial AM 3 3450 800 Lancaster
VACANT SPACIOUS, t  Mrtietn. S katn-, 
lubif'-lmlns roiini, I4i 2t: klichtn-d«a. 18 8 
tl Carpal, (irapai. iM ct* yar*, 8uet 8ir.
f it  :a». $73 28 niOTiUi 
RRICK-t brtlibrtlipam. carpaltd. 81488 Sown. 
LARGE t brurpom. ilrn, Uvlnf uid dlnlna 
nxxK. Carprtrd. drapad. prvuy yard. EHA 
lain 822(18 dn«r>
PRETTY 3 btdroem. 2 b8|Ra.^8ipat. 
drapaa. larM kilrban-dlnina^Sr* 
ural wnnd Fmctd ywd tn .M  
UNIQUE Brtrk 4 brdnwnv. f t  
kilrhnv dan furplua. d*u8.t tarata. 
WASHING TUN-lama brick. 810088 
WASHINGTON- PrrtiT 8 Ttdlnom  homo. 
I.araa IWbii rowm. wonl torpot. nteo boUv. 

, , . J . . .  __  I PBoo Term* J jo noxiih
good crop itaried Uua year, we I vacant, n ic k i  bodraom. tamo kuebm.

aaraar. fmerd yard PmrklviU arbool FHA 
lOVELY J b-dr-oHTi brti-o. rn# kllchm. 
Ilia baib. duel air. Uraa fmerd yard. 
Siiiotl routtr. 818180
W'lI.L TRADE hocna Ml Lubbock lor ana la 
Hit tpiin«. CoU AM i*M4.

'N
feel that our borroweri have a 
good chnne* to get back to nor
mal operations "

FHA loiins are preferably mafle 
In farmers who practice a diver- 
.-ifled program. 'Hie agency ahie- 
away from the commercial type 
operation, such as feeding large 
herds of cattle or raising thous
ands of chickens. Rather the loans 
art designed for people who live 
o the family-sized farm and need 
to add equipment or livestock In 
order lo increase their income 
- Ro— mentioned at least thriH* 
farmers who hod done well with 
poultry and were keeping from 
600 to 900 laying hens All had 
borrowt*d money from the FHA 
for the purchase of equijunent and 
bird-, and all three aro paying 
back their inveslmenl

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

clntidr and warm 
miilriir ‘••'Httrrrd

Wi::>r TKXA8 rartlv
through Thriradzy «Hn
tliui ';f*r»tnrtUN

FAUr KOI rH rENTRAI AND NORTH 
CFSTKAL TtXAA P »iily  cloudy and 
worm thmigh rhitr«d«y mWh «kt«ly k)
■ Mfd. n r'slly Alteruonn And f%oning Ihtm*
.irrNhoAPrN

S-DA% rO R M ’ ^^T 
WERT T f XAA — T(*rnprratur«t 

.(bove niirmal. no inigiortAnl chAii«ri> 
iirAriritKiHm ipnfnilly nv3*irr»tA In 
fA '’e*r*'d ind rym lnf Ihi

-iorm*
T»:MI*rRATr»F *

( II t MIN
IIK. srUlNO r:

73
Amarllln ......... ...............  M 71
CtucRgn ........... ............... 7T
I>rnv4*r .......... ................  RA An
K1 rA«n ................... M 70
Tori Wdflh ...... 7.
Oehralon ....... /,............ M
Npw Y'HH ....... ............ 7«
8en Antonio . . ..........  »J IS
Kt l.fiute 73
Atm to'tey el 7 17 pm RI.np

Burglar Flees 
Without Loot

A burglar got away by outrun
ning a resiclenl Tue.-day night, 
but he didn’t get away with anŷ - 
thing.

A Mrs. Sherrill, 1810 Nolan, told 
the police that a man tried to 
break Into her residencew^t was 
scared away, She said nor hus
band chased the culprit for two 
blocks before losing sight of him.

Autamabile Sfalen 
Here During Nighf

Police today looked for a car 
reported stolen during the night.

James Howell. 606 Bell, t()Id 
officers his 19.51 (Thevrolei v^as sto
len. It was parked In the 30o block 
of E. 4th at the time of the theft.

Also reported stolen were two 
fender skirts from a car owned by 
Herman Landers Jr. Landers said 
the accessories were taken while 
his car was parked s i the Big M 
Drive-In kouth of the city between 
11:30 p.m. and midnighL

TSupuloy at i M  am , HUhr>t Wmpara- 
liirr this da l/  IIH In 1» 17, SI. Low«it
till- dale 00 An ll> l: Uixtmum rainfall
tfila data I t f  in IVU

THi; WEATHIR r i.-rW M IR I
By THK AOIHM'IATkU rS K —

Mlab l.'>» Fr
Albany, rioudv   bt 70
Aibuciiirrnnr, clrar .........  *> ».> o*

i Alloiita, clear .............. 51;
iliMiiarck, rain ................. ^
noalmi. (Iniidy ....................  *7 7S
Huflolo. r ’oiKly . .................  IJ 71
Oilraao. .in . ........... 17 72 .04
Clayrrond. cloudy .................  W M)
Denver, clear ...............   *0 *0
Dot Moliioe, ram ................. .7 4  t l  a 07
Detroit, cloudy ..................  *• 74 .
Fort Worth, clear .................  N> 72
Helena, rain   7:i M T
liidlanopolli. cluar .........  lb 44
Kantai Cliy. eloudv ............  81 70
Ixti Anaelev, eloudv ........... 81 4.'
louUvtlTe. i ‘emr   07 *4
Memphlv. cloudy ........... -o 70
Miami, cloudy   « j  77 04

, MliwaVikte. cloudy .........  84 M.
fMnla -.01 Paui. rloinlv ........ 00 70 .
New Orleaiii. clear ........ Oh 72 I f
NOW York, rioudv   -0 74
Oklahoma City, cloudy .......  *0 70
(imeha. rain ...'.. 02 44 .JO
Phllodalnhlo. eloudv ........ -> 72 ,
Phoenlv. clear I'lO oi
PUtiburah, clear   Ob b*
Portlaiiif Maint. clear . 04 72
rortland. Ore . cir-r ... 77 .24
Rapid Clt>, cloudy .. 01 .Vl .09
Richmond, deer   91 07
.01. Loula cloudy ..........  9o 73
Salt t ake CUv. clear .........  -2
Fui Diein. cloudy ........ 73 nS
fan Franrlico, rain ............  88 S8 T
beollle. clear   70 2.1

.Tampii. cloudy   91 74 12
Wothli.alon, clear . Ni 79

T—Trace

Thara't No Tim* Liko 
Right Now To Buy 

"NEW HOME"
I Oataide Wliile Paint
, $2.50 Per Gallon
n.OTIlK.S LINE POl.K.S 

2 larh—2'a Inch—3 Inch Pipe 
(Ready Made)

SEE 148 FOR NEW AND I  SED
•  Structural Steel
•  Krlnforclng Steel
•  Welded Wire Meoh
•  Pipe And Filtli.a-
•  Rarrelt

LET I ’.S BUY YOUR SALVAGE 
Scrap Iran. Metals 

Vour Rutlaesa U Appreciated

Big Spring 
Iron And Metal 
Corrpuny, Inc.

ISv ' W. 3rd Dial AM 4-8971 
Rig .Spring. Teiaa

McDo n a l d , r o b (n s o n , 
McCLESKEY 709 Main
Aid 41881 AM 4-4SS7 AM MS8T

BRICK OI AND FRA ROMRa
■FAUTIFUL 1 BEDROOM, t bolbt ta
4 .tele Drive
REAUTIFUI NEW brick borne aa Tola.
5 HKDHOOM RRICK oa Marriaoa.
LARGE (TiRNCM M  la PartblS 
(MHiD BRICK hu-ipeu b u lle t  ca Boutb 
Greta Will coo-i-'-er wu trade
REAUTIFUi, lorae cun. ku-Porkam.
NICK HgMR m kdwordi NeMbla. 1 bad- 
room. I  bathi. yrth rue.l houao oad 
baih. t it 808 ImiaedtMo paneitlad 
LARGE HHICK Honvo am beautlDil tnndae 
hd WaahlMUW RUd WUl aaoaldae aoimd 
Irodo I
S HrnROOM ood den: lorae t  k t ^ a »  
and dr- bmh ao Birduell Laao 
NUOINEoa IX7T on Waot 4(b 
KMAII. ACRRATir close In en Nan AndOtO 
Hlihnav alio. Oliver Heeli Addttlen. ,

LOOK WHAT I HAVE 
FOR SM.K

1 Acre—1 Mile East of Town 
Well, Ihimp, Garage and Storage 

Hou)>e and Shrubs 
Only $3'>h0

- A .  F . H U iu
Real Belslo

0(7 Arvo* MoUMiSI R. frd 
AM 4-223T P O Boa StS

BUSINESS
Where to buy- 
with the best 

in Service
DIRECTORY

AUTO SE R V IC E -
MOTOR 

404 Johneon
*  BEARING StRYtCE 

Phone AM

BEAUTY 8HOPS—

! SLAUGHTER
. AM 4 7«c.7 l.va  r t r e e i  AM 87009
, CHARMIXG, DESIRABLE 3 hed- 
' room, di-n overlooking patio, with 
I allr.iclive land.-cnpod yard. Priced 
I under 522,8.10
I I.I\K.\ni.E HOME, 3 extra U rg* 
: bedroom.- on high location, nic* 

view (,)nly $10,000

ico iT  i.NDiAN H i l l .)
NEW 3 BEDROOM brick, 2 ceram- 
ie hath.-, carpeted. Panelled den, 
(ireplace Electric kitchen. Central 
heat Doiib' Carport, tile fenced 
backyard
____RAY P A K K E R -A M  44140

FOR SALE

Large 3 Bodrou’"  hous*. Living 
riHini C.1'  eted, beautifully draped, 
tile bath, r 'e tty  yard with ston* 
feme. Immediate possession. $1500
Down.

AI..S(>—Weil located duplex with 
small down payment.

c a l i T
AM 4-699$ AM 4-6097 AM 4-4227

TOT STALCUP
1109 Lloyd

AM 4-7936 -  AM 4-2344 
OWNER LEAVING- New 1 bedraoan brick, 
duct 8lr. central hoot. Dirt eleaatt. flSM 
down. Iioetn
BARGAIN srZC IA I.-B 'd  I  loom houo# 
rear ichoolt and thoppind ottilor. Only 
$-!»
WASHINGTON p u c r -P r o t ty  *  bodrootn. 
wool carpel, duit air, 720 wtimt, loTOly 
vard. 113 000. FHA loor 
aPACtoUd S roo-n hou<e, eorpeta.

Enjoy Spring 
Weather'

All Snmmpr 
Lm ic  With A

u k iv e r s a l
AIR COOLER 
Wasco, Inc.

387 ArsUb AM 4-8881

SONIAS BEAOTY SALON 
lore Orotd__________________ Ô lal AM 4-8177

BON-ETTK BEAUTY SHOP 
1018 jofcnaon IHol AM; 2-2142

ROOFERS
COFFMAN ROOriNO 

I4M RuanoU__________ Phone AM 82411
WEST kRXAS ROOPINO CO.

185 Eoat Ind. AM 85181

o r n c r  s u p p l y -

181 Main

TMOMA.- TYPEWBITiiS”  
*  OPPICE SUPPLY

Pbona AM 88*21

P R IN T IN O -

lU I
PRorriNO 

noDs iAM S31U

220 wlrlnf. woMier drytr conaoeUM. o8 
■ara*e. choiia locatlso. $13,588 

PARKHILL
t.ched |ara*e. choiia locatMo. lU

aaly St72t
New 2 bed 

pet., centra: heat 
diwn

oor-

NEAR COLIEOE-Newr 3 brick.
lirpsted.k.(cbcn.drn. 2 ilie batha. 

riactrte ranir. >iraB. dlanajoai littlty nwn, 
double caiport, 418908 PIIA loaa. 
P a RXRILL New 3 bodroaa briak. dm 
with wondburmai (irrntedd. t  Uls botha, 
electric kKchen. doiAla donatt, tSa.M0

FOR SALE ,
Two alary alucco. 5 bedrooma. t  bolha, 
toteiout Uvmt room. dbihM rtom. amt- 
room. kitchen. Sooemanl. o«B wider, 
twimmint pool. bomiMful ywrC 4 roma 
hou.t In roM
SHOWN BY APPOINtMENT 

ONLY 
AM 4-8470

k
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3-BEDROQM G.l. HOMES
N O  D O W N  P A Y M E N T  

ONLY $320.00 CLOSING COSTS

3-BEDROOM F.H.A. HOMES
IN INDIANOLA ADDITION’  

L O W  D O W N  P A Y M E N T

3-BEDROOM F.H.A. HOMES
Located In Coahoma 

L O W.  D O W N  P A Y M E N T

3 3-BEDROOM G.I. HOMES
N O  D O W N .  P A Y M E N T  

Located In ̂ Stanton

E. C. SMITH 
CONSTRUCTION CO.

1609 East 3rd » Dial AM 4-5086

FURNISHED APTS. B3

1 ROOM rURNUHXO oputaaMti. BUI* 
Two mllM w**l OB u. a. Ml m mpaid

Wm IMt Hlchway Mi B. I. Tsto.
OIXIX APARTMENTS: J and 3 room 
apartnwnU and bodroonu. BlUa paid. AM 
4-912A 1301 Scurry. Mrt. J. P. BpUnd. 
Mcr.
3 ROOM FURNISHED aparUnooi poor 
Atrbaoo. 1 blU* paid. AM 4-30tt or AM
4.4011.
LAROB t
tlontd. abopplnt canter. Apply IM John- 
oon. AM 4-MS4. AM 4-31M.
DESIRABLE 3 ROOM fumUhed apart
ment. BtUa paid. Apply IMS Scurry. AM 
ASHE... ............  ̂ .. .
SUBURBAN 3 ROOM 4umlabod opartmaDt. 
MS month. bUU paid. AM AM41.
LIVINO ROOM, bodroom. dRilnt room- 
kltcben. Prtrato soraia, bUla lAld. 4S3 
Eoat Ith.
1 ROOM FURNISHED oportmcM. <30 
month plus bUla. Mlttla Waltora. 1003 
Main. AM 4-6S4(
l-ROOM AND l-room fumlibbd oport- 
menta. Apply Elm Courta. 12M Watt 3rd. 
AM A lW .

FOR RENT
Extra nice apartment with kitehanette. 
Lorre mom. carpeted wall to waU, nicely 
(unuahed. private entrance and bath. Slnaw
5erton SSO 00 month. btUa paid. Avoilaolo
uly 15. “ ■

A. M. SULUVAN
' '  1010 Gregg
Off. AM 4-1533 Rea. AM 4-<3»4
1 ROOM FURNISHED larase apartment 
rear (I I  Runnela. BUla paid.
LARGE 3 ROOM fumlahed opertmedL <45 
per month. Apply 1007 Main.
3 BEDROOM FURNISHED apartment, olr 
conditioned. 1(33 Eoat 3rd. AM AMM
3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment for rent. 
Apply Waron Wheel Reitaurant.
NICE 1 ROOM fumlahed aportmaot. my 
atuiri. 335 month, bills paid. 404 Ryon, 
AM 3-V4(

N O  D O W N  p X y m E N T
6.1. 3-Bcdroom, 1 ond 2 Baths Bricks 
College Pork & Monticello'Addition

$12,000 To $14,000
Only $50,00 Daposit 
i350.0(7 Movat You In$350

F.HA 3-BEDROOM BRICK HOMES
$900 To $950 Moves You In
Lloyd F. Curley, Inc.-Lumber^

1609 last 4Hi Dial AM 4-7950
Fkld Salat OHica

See JACK SHAFFER, Representative
2101 Alabama Phona AM 4-7376

W F U R M S H E D  a PTS. B4
4~ROOM UNFURNI8HED~duprek~l"'bad- 
room only. See at 40» East 4th yreel
NICE UNFURNISHED apartment. 4 larte 
rooma. one bedroom only. Baa at 13K 
Mam. AM A3M5. _________

FURNISHED HOUSES i s
3 ROOM-FURNfSHEO houaa with bath. 
Ap|̂ y <M San' Antonio Street.
NEW 3 ROOM fumlahed houaa fee rent 
m Soad Spnnia. No blUa paid. CaU AM 
4-4 2S3
3 BEDROOM FURNISHED cattare. alao. 
nicely fumlahtd efficlencv apartment. Call 
AM 4-aOP7 or AM A«<<
3 ROOM FURNISHED bouac, caupia anly. 
Apply 1111 Eaat 14th. ^

I'NFURNISHED HOUSES BK
3 BEDROOM UNFURNISHED^houaa. lit  
nth Place Dial AM A<354
8MALL 4 ROOM aim! beth. ttt mooib 
t»M Kest 1Mb. Obn EX M IM  for toformm-

ANNOUNCEMINTS
SPECIAL NOTICES C2

LAWN MOWERS oharpenod tha rlsht way 
by iclentlflc new machine. Cecil Thlxton 
Motorcycle and Bicycle Shop. MB Wool 
3rd. AM 3-3313.
ALMOST TOO New to bo True- R U tho 
DOW lt5S CHEVROLET. A aound tnyaaA 
man! tor you with more for your monoy 
than arar batorl. Wa have all atyte and 
colora to choofa from. llainainboit.Toa Can 
Trade WUh TIDWELL Chayrolat. Utl 
Eaat 4tb.

• U $ I M C $ 0 » v

FOR SALE or laaoa, aarvtea atatloa dolaa 
(ood bualntaa. CaU AM AHM.
MAdOB- SERVICE atatlop for taaM. CalT 
AM 4AI31 waak-daya. or AM AT3S3 after
«  p m.
OROCERT STORE oaU atock and flx- 
turet. will Itaaa or oaU bulldhia. 1011 
Eaat l(th.

S P E C I A L  P U R C H A S E
ALUMINUM FURNITURE 
LIMITED TIME O FFE R -  

SAVE OVER 30%
4-Pi«c* Patio Group

-Chaiao Loongo-Chtfra----- Coftoo-Toblo

SORA't CAFE wttb beer permit. ZMng 
" " butloeu. r* *

AM 4 5374.
fo ^  butloeu. Bickneu — VlU tocrlhcel 
Dtel ■ -----

BUSINESS SERVICES
DRIVEWAY ORAVEL. - lUl aand. |OOd 
black top toU. barnyard fcrtlllicr. aand 
and rravel dallTtred. CaU EX A41S7.
TO P so n , and tUl aand—tS.M  kad. Call 
L. L. Murpbrat, AM A300S aftor 4:00 
p.m.
DON'T THROW yaur old mirror away: 
hara It raaUvarad AM M14A 337 North- 
waat tth. Vtm WaddUI. '
R. C. McPherson  Pumplnr Sarvlea. 
Septic tanka, waab racka. 1403 Scurry. 
AM At312; nlchta. AM. AS3V7.

VIGAR 'S TV
And Radio Service

AM 4-5880 '

Da/ or Night

1612 Avion
CALL MILLER'S for prafetalooally cloanod 
ruct and upbolitery. Free aatlmataa. Dtal 
AM 4-4(00
CALL -HOULE Doctor for buUdlhs, iw- 
palrtnc, romodellns, free aatlmates. No 
fob toe lartAloo amaU. AM Atl34.

EXPERIENCED—GUARANTEED 
CARPET LAYIN G  
W. W. LANSING .

AM 4-8976 After 6 P.M .
TOP SANDY aotl. 35.00 dump truck load. 
Barnyard Irrtillaer Dtal AM 3-3053. 
Floyd Statham.
EKPERT CAMERA r «p ^  aarvica. AH 
makea. aU modala. 1405 Utb Place, phono 
AM 4-3700 afur I  pm.
TOP son, and caUcha Rotoilllar, truck 
and . tractor work AM 3-37M

R E A L  E S T A T E

HOUSES PON SALE At

OWNER MOVTNO. aaa«y new b r ^
Waatom HUto. 1 badrwooi. den. 1 ca- 
raaie batha. AM 3-3337
th r e e  bedroom
m a tea M. noaa Caob. see we North 
4th. OaahcanA Wrtia W. C. ITnOaL Wlekatu 
T r a a a ______________ ___

BARNES REAL ESTATE
Ret. 610 Tulant AM J-2636
EXTRA GOOD BUT-< lerfO hjtrwna. 
aeparota hviao-dNiMO. ream.
•c l I  betbt. etr cnniBtenxI neerty Slit 
!?• n - .^ U t fU  lacadMB. aU at very law

SuBURRAN-Liwaly I  biW^  iL iTS I: 
double (oraia. baaomanu Ma a( buUt-loa.

Nt3e  OR. <0.
NRED UrriNOS 0 » AU tTya^M^Fraw 
erty. Contact Ma la Buy ■•U-Trada.

UCENSED-BONDED

ALDERSON REAL 
ESTATE EXCHANGE 

AM 4-2907 1710 Sctary
NEAR NEW JR HtOE-3 Badracm. car
peted. contiul beat, air wndM ty A  lama 
eadvaolani kllebea. olealy ffwced back*

I^ U R B jS^ BRKTE-l Sadrwam ^
eaiwataC draped, t tmi
batU« area aud ranoa. dIAwaaher. tea-

OW7Cc8TStA% iro^3 BaAwam. dan. Wjek 
trwn. nica tadwaed lance, partoa. <W0a

WAsamiTOH PLACE-OpneWua 3 bad-
dhtlBd n

nice bockydrd. haMa. daubla (ora«a.
BEIo rrS - 3 Badroon dau.

full «9 dty. 
3 U ^ E

binelb'central hiatVaaBai. earpat tbrwuj^ 
out. t bolha. taradO. lenra and pada.

r!oSo INCOME — Dupm Wen kept. 
Chataa loanUon. 3W.7W.

FOR SALE 
BY OWNER

Beantiful 1 bedroom borne 16 rU- 
Io-w r II carpet, air conditioned 
throughout, p him bed for automatic 
washer aod d o 'fr , wired for elec
tric stove. Backyard patio and tile 
fence. FHA loan.

lots Bluebonnet 
CaU

AM 4-6344 or AM 3-2336

SLAUGHTER
AM 4-7986 AM 4-2661

I IW
pried llTlnp 
I BtoROOV 
VERT PREl

car-
BRAUTIFUl 4 badroam. < bolhA 
atrtdad addtttao.
LOVKLT larta t badreom and dan 

aod ball.
SM-3SM0. II730 Dawn 

PRETTY 3 bedroom brtek. central 
bcaL air conditlonlac 31.(00 dawn, bat-

LARGE 3
Ibly.
ROOM pcwwtr. 31.300

~EDROOM 
..eh. TO b 
at. Snyder

witb larva an-
ard. Call Rni-

BT OWNER — 3 room houaa. baautlf'il 
lawn. Ma a( abada treat Extra larta 
lanead M. < mllrt out. 31100 <* wn. U you 
want a bmaln caU AM 1-33,..
POR SAIX—out d  city Itantta. 4 mtnulaa 
drlao to town, nice la-- i 1 bedroom botne. 
larva hOiic ream, dfeunc room, beautiful 
kUdMO. carpet, alee yurd. larden. plaea 
for oaw or chlckem atarm cent AM

R E A L  E S T A T E

HOUSES FOH SALE A2

BY OWNER- waU lecatad Of bauaa. 
badraoma. utlOte. air condtttaoad. kti 
acanad AM 4-4253
HOME IN Waihlnsteo and Oallad i 
atieftdanee arena, by awnar leatlnc 
AM 3-3434

1 ROOM AND bath unluratabad bouaa la- 
cljr'AM*4.55w"**‘**“  * *

J ^ !!^ "* * " "* * *  •>«»»»•• " "  «3Lincoln. CaU AM 3-3711 befoea S:W p m.

POR AIR condiUocUnff ood r«frt«^r»tk)n 
ivpAir. fvtponaivf or roachsnlcoL call 
AM 4>42<H______________

EXTERMINATORS ~ E5
CALL MIIXER The KUler — Ouarontaed 
Peat Control Service Proa Eitlmata. Com- 
marclal and rtaldantlol AM 4-4(00.

1 ROOM UNFURNIBREO haute wtUi la- 
r w .  couple only. Located JII Edwvrdt 
Boulaeard CaU AM 4dl33
SMAIX 5 ROOM unfumlabed hmita la 

" o  Sot». 0(3 moaUi. 14W

CI^AN. NEWLY dacoralad 1 rooma and
AM' i-SSy "****■ ****
(  ROOM UNFL'RNBHED houae, m  Oal- 
veaim. <75 month, no bUla paid. AM

EXTRA NICE I 
W7 Waal fih. Ap 
caater >ly rear af

Lecatad

B8

H. H. aSQUYRES -
A.M 4-2423 1005 Bluebonnet
HAVE SEVERAL lots in Mt V iew , 
addition from SSOO to S7S0 with 
terms.
ALSO, some houses with easy 
terms.
2 BEDROOM NEAR High School. 
17000, some terms. .

farm, abundani water 
anw and both All ta 
a taac. Faradd. 711.

w a n t e d  t o  RENT

COMPETENT SELF-RELIANT eiderty 
w m u  wanu id rant badroam with kiteban 
pnvUetat In bama d  etderty woraaa or 
eauM CaU J. W McDonald. AM 4-Slls

BU.SINES.4 B llLD IN G S B9

WILL EXCRANOE 3 roam btnta wlUi 
parch aloe M  an J. B Thamaa far bant 
and molar d  epual eotna. LWyd Rranrai. 
AM 4dttS

LOTS FO R  SALE A3

BUILDINO srrx oa WaahiBgtaa Banla- 
rard Phans AM 3-3431
SUaUEBAN uyra far aals 
Tamu g daalrrd. Claaa ta sch 
Peeler. AM 4W413. AM b33U

mm me% 
mm. W«rtA

WELL LOCATED teeel kata. 
Junior Blob Srnaat far sale. S 
AM 4-4m

nmr mw 
warn torsM.

R E N T A L S 1

BEDROOMS R1

NICELT PURNIIHKD bedroam witti prV 
rale ewiaide eMraace. AbWl IMS Lan- 
saatar
SPBCUL WEEKLY raloa Dawmawa Ma-
lel fa  <7, S  block north d  Highway lb
BEDROOM w nR  brlrala bath aM aw- 
trance gas Naiaa

ANDBRDROOMS 
>aamt Nice, dea 
Scurry. AM ATMS

M bamtkeapait 
S7 SO work. MS

BUSINESS BUILDINGS 
FOR RENT

34x90 FOOT BUILDING ON BEN
TON AND SECOND.
50x64 FOOT BUILDING (M4 SEC
OND.

INQUIRE AT

JOHN DAVIS 
FEED STORE

701 East 2nd

ROACHES* CALL Soutbwaatarn A-aoa Tar- 
nuta Control. Comiualo pool control tare- 
Ice Work fully (uaranlaed. Mack Moora, 
owner AM (AIM

F U R M T l’RE UPHOLSTER E7
QUALITY UPHOLSTERINO-Reaaotwblo 

Id dehTei 
Eaat 7tk

prtcac. Free ^ k < «  and dehTery. O. A. 
Prtca't Upbeltiery.------  —

PAINTING -PAPERING E ll
FAINUNO AND Textonlnc work. R. D. 
tCrockatll Bale. AM A53n
FOB PAtirnNO and bopar banclnc, 
D. M. MUler. 31S DlxltTAM AM n

E M P L O Y M E N T

HELP WA.VTED. MaU P I

* ^AHEBOUvEa. iT.tta aauaro foal flear 
CaU AM AOU.rpata. an or a « rail- - ___

A N N O U N C E M E N T S

LODGF-A a
STATED CONCLAV'E Bl( 
%>nnv Owmandary No 1| 

'R J N  Man day July lA 7.W

i  ■ wmiaait a  o 
• Udd Bwwh. Rat

Pranoer Lodra No (3 
« I t l » ^  FTTHIM.

(rerp Tueaday
F t  Terry

_ < 'w e n e e  CUoiaiandar

w an te d  .AUTO Mecbanlea Inatructor 
tsooa beelnnl^ talary, 13 mamba beau 
7 yanra luU-tlma work eipartenaa ra- 
quirad plua two ytara celleco or equal. 
Fteoaa conlact Murry ■ Fly. Fraaldmt. 
Odeaaa Collate. Odcaaa. Teaaa.
■--------------^ -----------------------------------
MEN NEEDED TO LEARN  AIR  

CONDITIONING AND 
REFRIGERATION

Learn how to lerticV  aod install 
units. Spare time training. No in
terference with present job High 
School education not necessary. 
Short, inexpensive course. Write 
for free booklet, giving occupation 
aod telephone number. Miller In
stitute. Box B-799,' Care of Herald
CAB DRIVFIU wanted- have cuy
penna. Apply Orvykound Bua Dapot
WANTED—GOOD famUy man wttb furol- 
luro repair and rattnlahlnc atpertanee. 
Sea Mr Buma at SnMaTa Furvlinro. 
115 Eaet Snd

HELP WANTED. Peou le  F2
EXFKRIRNCRD FOUNTAIN hel| 
Muat bo eipartencad. Apply Wi 
macy. loealad Mala aad knd

elp w
ol&ar

anted.
Fkar-

AIR CONDrnoNED brdraama with pn. 
rata aolaMo en'ranre Laraled m  Jobh- 
•an fan AM 4aS55

)M W
rale mtraoca. odjolntai bbih. (I I  Oohad 
AM AS7S3

AIR CONDITIONED ROOMS'

Plenty free parking, laundry serv-, 
ice. wake-up service. 18 79 week

TEX HOTEL

sot East 3rd.

B »  SFRtNO Lodte Na. IMS 
► aied Meeiina l«t and 3rd 
Mat! dor a. S aa p m 

J C ttouaraaa. Jr W M 
O O Noabem. See

STATSXJ CONVOCATION 
Bic Sprint Chapter No 
ITS B A M erery 3rd TTiura- 
day t  td pai Srhaol at 
lastractlaa etrnr Friday.

J B Lanttlan. H F 
Emn Daniel, far

AIR CONDmoNEO badroami Ua( Sew 
rr. AM 4-0P75_______________________
1 BEDROOMS ad jo in ing  bath, mm 
prafrrrad aat Oohad. '

STATED MEETING SlakH 
PlaPic Lodae No MS A F 
and A M , reery 3hd and 4ih 
Thuraday uchu. I  di pm.

J D Thompaon. W M 
Erew Dantel Bar

SPECIAL NOTICES C2

NICELY FURNISHED bedroam with prv 
rata entrance Halt bath tail Jahaaon.

CRAWFORD HOTEL
Weekly-Monthly Rates 
910 50 Week and Up 
Daily Maid Service 

One Day Laundry Ser\-ice

LOCATED DOWNTOWN

REAL BAl A '
S-badraim btme. UTtac room, dlnlnt 
ream. Plea ktteben. air eondtUonad. wool 
n>.pot. plumbod far automatic waaher 
and diTor. tUa fanrt. beautiful yard. Caa 
bo bnadbt aa FHA tarma.
1 Badroam brick homa, 3 ceramic tUa 
batha, carpeted, elec trie kitchen, air eon- 
dRIaoad. larva utlUly room, plumbed for 
auMaalta waobar and dryer. douMa ear- 
pan. Vncolad W CaUata Park Eatataa.

BOB FLOWERS
DIAL AM 4-9998

HOWARD BOUtE BOTEL Wa hare ee- 
eral mama aeaUablo. Weekly rata I M. 
Prlrata bath, maid aaretea. ‘Batter Place 
to Uea". AM 4-5331. 3rd at Runnala.

ROOM A BOARD* Bt
ROOM AND Board. Ntea alaaa rooma. 
(II Runnala AM 4-43t4

FURNISHE*^ APT9.- B3

MARIE ROWLAND
AM sam  i r  w. sut am  s-ssts 

Cl  JB>D ON STTNDAT 
NEW BRICK. 3 badraoma. 3 Ida batha. 
dea apana on laeely lerroct. Wool carpet. 
dmuoa. aU olactrtc kitchen. UtlUly room. 
douMo carport. Immediate poaaatalaa. To
tal S3LT(R baa larva loan.
Jurr FINDRED i  bedroom brick, t full 
batha. carpeted, larva rablneto. wired 330 
Caatral boot, rarpan. on >x acre. Total 
SU.3SS.
4 ROOSIB. BATH, carport, fanced yard, 
eoaowMaly radacoraleSMS dawn, SM 
muNh. Voeaat.
A D C LU n t  badroam with 1171 feat 
near apnea. Cnrpatad. drapaa, hovt 
kBtdian. aWnched varace. Laealy yard. 
t  yanra aid. sii,s<t.
Jiaw •  ■KMioOS' be-ck. cwpelad. wirad 
MR aniparL (MdO detvu m oloalr fee.

- SLAUGHTER
Orate AM A7VM

ek thdaa tan-
bar. bnin-

. ROOM NICELT fumlahed apart wir 
Eeerythlnv prleate. air conditioned. wUll- 
tlea paid, couple only. Apply 510 Oraft.
NICE 1 ROOM fuinlibed apartment Air 
conditioned. Adulla only. Inquire 40d Weal 
Mb.
LARGE FURNISHED apartment Water 
tumlobed. Sea a«anl at 3SI Watt 5th. 
411 Loncaater ^
FURNISHED AFARTMENT8. S rooma and 
bath. All bUla paid (13 Sd per week. Dial 
AM 3 -n i
NICE SMALL, fumlahed apartment for 
coiiplo only. Llelnv room dlneue, kitchen- 
elle. bedroam and bath (S5 Johiiion. 
AM 31037.
BRAND NEW efficiency. EyerTthlns fiir- 
Blahed <33 50 weekly. Howard Houaa Holal.
THREE ROOM fumlahed apartment. Cau- 
|Ja only. AMa(A77aS
NICE 3 ROOM fumlahert apartmeot. 
AdulU. SS.5d per. weea. ... condlUofied 
Apply S13 Eaat 3rd
TWO ROOM fumlahtd aparimenU. .FVI- 
rate hath. Frlcldalre. cloaa In. BUU pnld. 
<7.<»as.5d weak. Coll AM 4-33IS. <05 Mala.
ONE. TWO and three room fumlahed 
opartmanta. AO ^eara. utlltUaa paid, 
w . ecpdlllaped. Kk^ Apnrtmamt. ssi

NICB 1 BBDBOOM apartmant. Unana 
and maid .atrelca famUhed. m  wart. 
SS7JI month. Howard Bouaa. 3rd and 
RiauiaU. AU ASai.
TWO VACANT fumlahed apartanenU. J. 
W. E lr a i l i r t  MaBi. AM 4-Tim.
NICK t  ROOM furoUbed apartaiaDS lar 
•tw ia  salK Caa a m  44US.

T l i «  u n d e rs ig n e d  i t  on  o p p li-  
c o n t  f o r  a  w in e  a n d  b e e r  r e 

t a i le r s  p e rm it  fr o m  th e  T e x a s  

L iq u o r  C o n t ro l 8  trd  to  bo  
lo c a t e d  W e s t  T h ir d  a n d  
S cu rry  S tre e ts ,  B ig  S p r in g , 
T o x o t .

C r a w fo rd  H o t e l  
C e f f o o  S h op  

F o d o ro l H o t e ls  In '- , 
O w n e rs

HAVE IMMEDIATE

%  OPENING

For Surgical Nurse 
Attractive Salary 

Contact Administrator

HOWARD COUNTY

HOSPITAL FOUNDATION

AM 4-7411

IMMEDIATE OPENING

For Lab Technician.

Attractive Salary. 

Contact Administrator

HOWARD COUNTS' 

HOSPITAL FOUNDATION

AM 4-7411

(All Piocos Fold For Storage)
Usually $42.95

$2B.88
A $3.00 Down, $1.25 Week 

Toko All SMton To Pay

FIRESTONE STORES
fU  E. 3rd AM 4-5564

I N S T R U C T IO N

HIGH SCHOOL or Orada School (oatab- 
lUbad 1SS7) at homo In apora time. Tail 
turalahod. Low monthly paymenta. Dl- 
plomaq awardad. For free booklel wrtta: 
American BcbOol, Box 3145, Lubbock, 
Texaa. >

Bette B School o l Beauty 
115-117 East Wall. Midland.

M E N " WOMEN 
Enroll for instruction in the latest 
modes of advanced Hair Styling 
by Joe Morefield, leading West 
Coast Stylist. Call or write for in
formation.

PROFITABLE NEW FIE LD  -  
Learn Auto A ir Conditioning and 
Refrigeration at home in spare 
time. Qualify quickly for big pay
ing job. Write for fo rm a tio n  to: 

Auto A ir Conditioning Dept.
P.O. Box 5061 

Lubbock, Texas

F I N A N C I A L H

PERSONAL LOANS H2

VACATION
L O A N S

$10.00 & Up 
HRST FINANCE

105 E. 2nd
CO.

WqMAN'S COLUMN J
COtiMALESCENT HOME-Rrady now-All 
agra Eaprnrncad nuramg cara. 1411 Mala. 
AM 44105. Ruby Vaughn.

A.NTIQUES a A lU  GOODS Jl
LOVELY BRAS* bad. aprtega; larga lira 
Bostoa rocktr. ether antiques. Wlahani. 
514 Runnels. AM 4-7313.

BEAUTY SHOPS JS
LUZIER’I  FINE Couarllca AM 
104 Eaat 17lh. Odaaaa Morris.

4.7114.

STUDIO Oir.L Coametlci. Frra conaultn- 
Ilona, call Jar Colima or Fannlo Jnhnaon, 
AU 334S3 AM 4A74S.

CHILD CARE J9
CHILD CARE m my boma. Mn. Soon. 
AM 313U
WILL DO tUUDf m 
AM

jm r

A HOME lor your baky. 1 
AM 4-7MO. 1404 Scurry.

*ropar car*.

MIU HUBBCLL t  Mur»#rT apwn IfonAAj 
ihrouct) A«(ur(Ur. NotAn. AM
WILL EEEP chiMran U my 
toaabls rates, AM 3351b

B«a>

BAST SITTINO-Rare ewn tranoparta. 
Ikoo. Jeaaia Orabam. AM 44147
WILL KEEP ebUdraa te my 
pert tumtebrd. lauadend. 
Gregg call anar~3 pm.

hams.
IIU

Dto-
H«rtA

CHILD CARS aHour-<UE-«*tfe. to 
IMOM. AM 4-47M

my

HEALTH SERVICE j i
STAUFFER^OMB ptoa. FHoew J«rt 
MU. AM AM

Don-

LAUNDRY SERVICE j :
IRONINU WANTED Dial AM 4U7P4
IRONINO WANTED-3SM Scurry. Dial AM 
321(3
IRONINO WANTED-Ull Eaat Kh. AM

IRONINO WANTED rwaaonahla 
Free pickup Dte. AM L7tl$ rain

IRONINO WANTED dial AM 3Sa(i. 
IRONINO WANTED Dial AM bias.
SEWING J6
MM. DOC* WOUOi MWiat. im  
Dui AU i-mm

Owe^.

DO AXWUVO arM alterallofu. 711 Ruw 
m U am 4411$ Mrt ChurthartU.

F A R M E R ’ S C O L U M N K

BUT AMERICA'S Number Ono Car- M't 
the new ISSS CHEVROLET Be m ftyU 
far tIM year d  IMS All atylea aad taUn
la cbcaii from. Bemamber-Yau Caa Truda 
With TIDWELL Chevrolet 1301 Eaat Mb

iUFARM EQUIPMENT
tecs FORD TRACTOR, planter and calll- 
ralar. arnaU 3 wheel trailer. (  Butler 
Lata buabel vratn buw EXpoft 343SS

IU.GRAIN, HAT, FEED
BLUE PANIC Oruft toed OemUnalMn M. 
SO eenu pound EX S-41SS. Eroaat L. 
Claatan. OaU R- I'r

MERCHANDIse
BUILDING MATERIALS U

NURSES
NEEDED

/
« .  Acr 
pATl 1

T h e  u n d e r s ig n e d  la on  o p p li-  
c a n t  f o r  o  p o c k o g e  a fo r e  p e r 

m it  f r o m  th e  T o x o a  L iq u o r  
C o n t ro l B e a rd  t o  b o  lo c a t e d  
W  0  a t  T h ir d  o n d  S cu rry  
S tro e ta , B ig  S p r in g , T o x o a .

C r a w fo r d  H o t e l  F o c k o g a  

S to ra
'  F o d o ro l H o to la  In c .,  

O w ners

STORM CELLARS

Custom Built 
Call or See

PIONEER BUILDERS
1401 Scurr y _____  AM 3-3112

T h e  u n d e r s ig n e d  is o n  a p p l i 

c a n t  f o r  0  w in o  o n d  b e e r  ro- 
to i le r s  p e rm it  f r o m  th e  T e x e s  
L iq u o r  C o n t r o l  B o o rd  t o  b o  
lo c a t e d  E oat T h ir d  e n d  R u n 
n e ls  S tre e ts  -  2 0 0  E ast T h ir d  
S tro e t ,  B ig  S p r in g ,  T a x e s .  

Ssrttlos H o t e l  

C o f f e e  S h op  

F o d o ro l H o t e ls  In c .,  
O w n e rs

W, Iraui woman, avr, ISAI. aa practical 
nuraaa. Full ar pan lima iralninv *
Rl(b tebaol education not nacaaasry. 
Enroll -nw tar abort, tnaxpanatvc couraa. 
FREE -nAloymam tarrlca. EARN UP TO 
il3 A . . t f
Par full mformatten. without obtlvaUan,

WRITE 
SCHOOLS OF 

x^RACnCAL NURSING

Giving age, address and 
^ n e  to Box F <, % Herald •

SiX WOMEN to do aalaa work, muat ba 
abla la meat tba public. Call AM 331(7 
for appolnimani batwaan 3 (S-5 M p m.
e x p e r ie n c e d  w aitress  and bar vtrl. 
Apply In paraon to Moralaa Raatauraot

HELP WANTED. Mlsc. ra

Neat Responsible Couple

Or any combination of 3 persons 
to operate new small retail busi
ness in Big Spring. 7 Day week, 
split sh 't  basis. Excellent oppor
tunity. Neat 3 room hou.se adjoin
ing business available. Active re
tired couple considered.

For personal interview write Box 
B-802 Care of Herald giving age, 
experience, telephone, etc.

LEARN  MOTEL M ANAGEM ENT

Men, women, couples urgently 
needed. High earnings. Short, in
expensive course. Spare time 
training. Write, giving address, oc
cupation and telephmw number. 
Miller Institute. Box B-800, Care of 
Herald.
idXN-wdMBK S3S ballw M l UmiAart 
uonUpIstaa. WrUg j S W

PAY CASH 
AN D  SAVE 

$ 2 . 2 8  

$ 5 . 5 0  

$ 3 . 2 9  

$ 4 . 9 5  

$ 9 . 9 5  

$ 6 . 5 5  

$ 9 . 2 9  

$ 6 . 7 0  

VEAZEY 
Cash Lumber

15 Lh Asphalt F e lt 
1432 f t )

■T-lxtck rqmposition 
Shingle*
90 Lb Roll
Roofing ............
1x6 Sheathing
(dry pinet .......
Corrugated Iron
(Strongbam) ..........
2x4 Precision 
Cut Studs 
24x14 2-Light 
dow Units ,

4x8 *«'• A.D. P ly
wood. (per sheet)

Win-

LUBBOCK 
2701 Ave. A 
PO 2-0309

SNYDER 
Lamesa Hsry. 

HI L96U

SAVE $$$$
Outside House Paint. Money back
guarantee ......................  Gal. $3.75
1x6 White Pine $5 45
lx8’s>105 Siding. Sq Ft 12Hc
215 Ib. Compositiot. Rboi.ag $6 96
H  in. C. D. Plywood.

Per hundred ................... $14.95
2x4’s ..................................... $6 95
2x6a .........   $6.00
U6" doors ................... $3.75
Cactus Rubber Base Wall Paint.
Gal. $3.50
Joint Cement, 25 lb. bag ___$1.75
Outside white house

paint. Gal...........................$2.90
Rent Floor Sanders—Polishers 

Spray Ouna.
FHA TTTLE 1 LOANS.
NO DOWN PAYM EN T

Lloyd F. Curley 
Inc., Lumber

1609 E. 4tb Dial AM $-2511

BILL BARBER
• U  Now With Us 

Come See Him At 
FRAZIER-OLIVER 

Garage

401 S. Gregg AM  4-7941

ATTENTION  
HOME OWNERS

i  ■
Berrew Year Meoey Frem 

. Reeder Ageocy

CaavraUoaal Leaaa—
89 Years.

s ;A ;^ ^ « r Y «n  
WE GUAK.ANTEE 

SATISFACTION 
AND GOOD 8EBVICE

304 Scorry AM 4-6266

L O A N S
Made Or  Deer m flee- - 
ShotguRS ft Revolvers.

P. Y. TATE
PawR Shop

lOOa W. Third ■

JIM'S
PAWN SHOP
Liconaod-BondadHnaurod

LARGE BTOCK-flahiag 8op- 
pltes. Goaa. Comaraa. Jewelry. 
Rcloadiag Soppttes. Raaer Paata. 
Gaasmlth. Watch Repair. ^

A M 4 -4 1 1 B  l O f A ^

MERCHANDISE
DOGS, PfcTS, ET»'. L3

RXOISTBRJCD AKC Boxtr pupplaa. Saa 
at 1501 Scurry after 5:M TburatUy.
FULL BLOOD Cocktr pupplea. black Vhd 
white, inalaa SIS. fcmalca Sl(. Phone 
AM <-7<as.________ ■ ......... ......
REGISTERED GERMAN Sbapherd mal* 
dOf. SSO. AM (-SIM or apply at SOS Eaat

SIAMESE KITTENS for aalo. CaU AM 
4-7540 altar 2 p.m. _
BOSTON SCREWTAIL pupplaa. Full blood 
atock. (OS South 3th, Lamaaa. Ttxoa,
3034.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

Wright D(.̂ wn Draft 
AIR CONDITIONER

BOTTOM DtSCHAROE' DtaldiKl for rooT- 
lup maiallatloa. Dirrri air dellrory 
throuvh bottom N  eoolrr prevldta vraotar 
pad area for tncraoaad coolinv. Slxaa for 
tvary nrod.

5800 CFM with pump and float 
complete. ONLY . . . . .

$ 1 9 4 . 5 0

R& H  HARDWARE
504 Johnson AM 4-7733
COMPLETE PUKNIBHmos Tor r ’ room 
bouaa for tala Call AM (e0V7 or AU

f f f i  ■ Used
But 

Not
Abused

p m

m m a

HAMILTON AutomaUc Washer.
Good condition .................. $ 60 95
WESTINGHOLSE Gotbes D r}er. 
See this one lor yourself. Like
new. 115 volts ................... $119.95 '
FR IG ID AIRE  Refrigerator. Across 
top freeier. .Nice ........  $129 95

BEFEIOERATORS AND RANGES |
FOR RENT I

C O O K
Appliance Co. !

400 East 3rd AM 4-7476

APPUA.NCE SPECIALS |

1-17 In RAYTHEON TV  Set !
Complete with table ___  $50.00

1—17 In. Portable Firestone TV
Set. Good condition ......... $69.95

1-1-BENDIX Washer-Dryer combi
nation. New overhaul .. $299.M 

1—Portable MAYTAG Automatic. 
Take up payments-of $7.14 per 
month

$ -N ew  ZENITH Console Hi-Fi 
Record Players. C h o i c e  of 
blonde, mafmgany or maple 
cabineU. Each $159.95

Terms As Low As $5 00 Down 
And $5 00 Per Month

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115 Main Dial AM 4-S26.S

o u t s t a n d in g  v a l it e s "
4 Pc. Walnut Bedroom
Suite ............  $79 9S
U vidg Room Chairs
Start At ........  $.7 00
12 FI HOTPOINT Automatic De
frost Refrigerator. 130 Ib Freezer. 
Take up payments of >.7 4<
3 Pc. Living Room Suite Goan and 
in good condition X.S9 95
7 Pc. Chrome Dinette. Color^ellow. 
Excellent condition S60.95
7 Pc. Chrome Droplcaf Dinette. 
Color red *r,9 95

S&H GREEN STAMPS 

flood Hoiisck(HiHnjT

AND APPLIANCES
907 Johnson Dial AM 4-2832

C E N E R A l^ E lE C T R ie

Very good MW Refrigerator with 
across the top freezer. Can take up 
payments of $11.20 month.

G.E. Clothes Dryer. Checked out
and ready to go ..................  $99 95
21 in. Table M ^ e l TV. New picture 
tube. Take up payments of $12.38 
monthly.

USED GAS RANGES. Very clean. 
Excellent values from $25 00 up.

HILBURN’S APPLIANCE CO.
304 Gregg AM 4-5351

COOL MORE
Complete A ir Conditioners

LIMED Oak dWlD| aolU. UbN. (  chain.
buffet .............    SSS M
ONE Oaad hatltna ................  S3S is
ANTIQUE Clock ..................... Sll SS
USED LlTlD( room lulta, aofa and
thalr ......................... . SM5«
NEW BMh Chain   M SS

CARTER \
F U P J m X J R E

211 W. 2nd AM 44221

TELEVISION DIRECTORY
.WHERE TO BUY YOUR NEW- TV SET

tC A  V ictar C ra liar. 
Fartabl# radio p(aya on 
AC, DC ar bdttary. 
"Wavelindar" antabna. 
Kick “ Caldan Threat" 
tana. Twe 2 tana finiakaa 
Medal 11X7.

GENE NABORS " 
TV-Rodio Service

W
9b.

"Quality Repairs At Sansible 

Prieaa'*

207 Goliad AM 4-7445

TO MY MANY 
MANY FRIENDS

t
It Will Be Impeseible Fer Me 
Te Make A Hoese Te  House 

Canvass.
Please Accept This As A r 
iRvltatloa For Your Vote 

And iBfluence.
All Voting Boxes In Big Spring 

Are In My Precinct.

A. M. Sullivan
CANDIDATE FOR 

RE-ELECTION 
JUSTICE PEACE 

PCT. 1 — PLACE 2
WEDNESDAY TV LOG

K.M1D-TV CHANNEL X — MIDLAND

3:00—Qoaan ter Day 
3:45—Modtra Ka'anoat
4 :sa—Cartoeoa ‘
4:3S—Ht-Diddia - Diddle 
S:I5—Flaah Oordoo 
l:4^N tw i
(  SO-Ftnaaclal R*p4. 
S.a(—Sparta
5 Ib-N tw i
(  33—Waalhar 
S.3S—Martm Eaaa 
7.S3—Erutrr Tbaatra 
S Sa-Krotl Thratra 
ttO -Bra Hum 
t:3»-Tbla la Your Ufa 

l(;0O—Ntwa, Wrathar 
IS lb—Lata Shaw 
SHI nsOAl

Silb-DaTaUaaal 
7.ao—Today 
•:IO-Dou«lkRa-Ml 
t:30-Troaaura Hunt 
lt:<0—Prtca la RMht 
lt:3b—Truth or Ca'a'aca 
II:SO-Tta Taa Daiwh 
II:3b-n Could he Taa 
11:M>-Ntwa, Wrathar 
13 lb—Chon. 1 datura 
U 3b-Jaorl Dead 
I.SO—Lurkr Partaan 
I:3b-Hatsu na«sU 
3:1b—Today la Oura 
S:3b—From Thraa Roots 
3:(b—Qutra Mr a Day 
3:43—Madam Romaaeaa 
(:3b—Mt-Dlddla-Dlddte

(:Sb—Woody Woodpack. 
5 3b—Cartooaa 
S :«—Nawa

*(:0b—Ptnanclal Rapt.
(  Ob—Oporu 
4:13—Nawa 
(  35—Waatbar 
S:3b-TV Thratra 
T Sb-Bat Your Uf# 
1:3b—Dracnrl 
S:bb—B to^ 'a  Cbolco 
S 30—Buckakln 
t  Sb—Pnet la RMb( 
b Ib—Mualc BlOfo 
Ib:lb-Nawa
10:lb-Oporta O Woalhai 
lb:3b Lata Show 
13 (b Sl«n on

W  I N S L E T T ' S
TELEVISION - RADIO SERVICE

•  All Makaa TV's #  Auto Radio Sorvico

411 NOLAN AM 3-2892
KEDY-TV CHANNEL 4 — BIG SPRING

3:00—Brttblar Day 
3:13—Sacral Blorm
3 3b-Ed«o d  Nl(hl 
(  tb—Roma Pair 
(:3b—Looaay Tunas 
S:S3-Lscai Nawa 
S (b-Bruca Praalar 
4:13—Deuf Sdwarda 
S:3b-Clrcas Boy 
7 Ob-Laara It Ta 

Brarrr 
7.3b-TbaaUa 
S aO-MUU«nalro 
S I » - r *a  Dot a Bacrat 
b (b-Staal Hour 

I f (b-Naws. Waatbar 
Ib is ahawraaa 
Il.ja-S i«a Oft

renusAV 
I  33— Nawa 
S OO- POr Lora ar 

Moory 
S:3b-Play Tour Ranch 

IS <b—Oodfray Tima 
IS 3b-Oocta 
II « - L e ta  Of Ufa 
11:3b—Saarrh far Tamoi 
It (b—Ubrrsca 
1313-Nawa 
t3:3»-WarM Toma 
I Sb-Brst the Clark 
I :Ib—Rouarparty 
1 Ob-Bit P ay^
I 3b-Tar0tct h Taura

1 Ob—Brlchtar Day 
3:13—Oacrat Slarin '
3 3b-Ed«a d  NMhI 
4:<b—Hama Pair 
4:I3-Baauty School 
4'3b—Loonry Tum-a 
I:1S—Weedy Woodptar 
1:43—Loonay Tunas 
1:3b—Local Raws
S sa—Bruce Praalar 
4:13—Dou« Edwards
4 3b—Alrx dar-a bk'ch B 
1 Sb—RoorymoOBara
1 Ib—Vardict la Tours
5 Ib—Playbouta SS 

Ib Sb—Nawa. Wralhar 
It 13-Oray Oheat
Ib 4b—Shewaasa 
ii:3b-ai«a on

FAST, DEPENDABLE TV REPAIRS
Wo Stand Bendy Ta Pnt Now Ufa la

YOUR TV SET! 
i r a  MM

CITY RADIO & TELEVISON SERVICE
6094 Gregg_______________________________________________ AM S-Wn

KOSA-TV CHANNEL 7 — ODESSA
3:00—Mattaaa 
4 30—Puna a Poppm
< 4b—Dout Edwards 
4 Ob-Oporta
4 Ib-Naw*
4 IS—Wrathrr 
4 30—ainr Ak ,
7 OO-Jrira CDIIlr 
7 3b—Honarmoonart
< no—MllUonalra
< Jb-I'TS Oot a Sacral 
i  no—stral Hour

in no-Newa 
lb Ib-Oporu •

10:13—Waatbar 
II 3b—Coenmand Ptrfar. 
TXI'WinAT 
4 Ob—For Lorr or 

Monry
< lb—Poprya F 'rota 

14.4b—ArihuT 0..fray 
14 Ib-Dotto 
It ib-Lorr Of Ufa 
11:10—Thratra Brrrn 
l:<b—Brat tha Clock 
1:3b—Rousoparty 
3 ab—Bic nyaff 
t Ib-Vridlct la Taura 
3:00—Mattaca .

4:30—Puna a Peppin 
1:43—Douc Edwwda 
4 4b Operta
(:Ib-Nrta 
4 35—Wralhar 
4 lb—Whirirybirdt 
1:t0—aoMtrra of 

Portun*
7 lb—Vrrdl< Is Tours 
I Ib-PIayhousa N 

14 4b-Nsws
II Ib-Oports 
14:15-Waatbar 
l(:3b—Command Ptr- 

formaars
KCBD-TV CHANNEL I I  — LUBBOCK

I  Sb—Quara ter a Day 
1:43—Matlnre 
1:13—Hospitality Tims 
4:30—Last of MohlcoaS 
4 Ib-Nrwa 
4:1b-Wrathar 
4:13—Hrrr'a Hnwrll 
4 10—Waron Tram 
7:1b—Fathrr Kaaws 

Brat
<:0b—Wyatt Carp 
4 30-TBA
t  Ob-rCould Br You 
t:lb—Lawraact Wrik 

10:30—Ntwa 
l (  :4b—Wrathar. Oporta

laSb—(ibowcaas 
THI BADAV 
7:<b—Today 
< 0b-Deu|b-Rt.MI 
*'3b—Tiwaowra Hunt 

14 Ob-Prtca te Rl(ht 
M'lb—Truth or Cn'a'oo 
It ab-Tlc Too Doufh 
ll: l»- It  Could ba Tao 
13:00—Roy Rorrra 
1:<0—Lucky Partnrrs 
1:30—Htfila Ba«(te 
1:00—Today la Ours 
1:1b—Prnm Thaaa Roots 
1:10—Qurrn for a Day 
1 43—Mattaaa

4:43—Hospitality Tima 
4 <b-Nrws 
4 Ib-Wraihsr 
4 13—Hero's RewsB 
t Ib-aCtece KM 
7:00—Oroucho Mari 
1:1b—Dratnrt 
1:00—Proplr'a Chale#
< 10—Buckakm 
<:<b—Price te Rlcht 
<10—Music Binra 
11:00—Nary Lot 
lOlb-Naws 
10:4b-West'a r 
lb:43—Oporta 
M SO-Obewesaa

KPAR-TV CHANNEL 12 — SWEETWATER
3:00—Brlthtor Day 
3 15—Oacrat Itorm
3 Ib-Edfs af Nlfhl
4 Ob—Roma Fair • 
4:30—Looney Tunas 
0:0b—NtWs. Waatbar
0 15—Douf Edwards 
0:10—Pla teaman
1 OO-Lrars R Ta

Bnarar 
1 lO-Thratrr 
r 00—MUIIonalrr 
0:10—I'rr Out a OaOrat 
0 OO-Oterl Hour 

10 0O-8torlra of Century 
10'30—News. Waatbor

11:00 Ohowaaaa 
II lb—oitn OR 
TRI'ERDAT 
1:S6-Sltn Ca 
<:5^Nrwa 
0:0b—For Lorr or 

Money
O.X—Plar Tour Hunch
10 Ob—Oodfrey Tlmo 
Ib:3b-Do4to
11 Ob-Love Of Ltfa 
11:1b—Search for Tomor 
11:45—Mbrra a 
I l 'I t—News
11'15—Man on the Strsot 
1:M—Brat tha Clrob^ 
r.lb—HeuaapartT

t'Ob-BIt TWyoO 
I 'lb —Vardict te Taun 
1:15—Sacrat ttorm
3 Ib-Edfs af Night 
4:<b—Boo.. Fair
4 13—Beauty Icbaol 
4 :M—Loonay Tuars
• Ob—Nawa. Waathsr
<13—Doug Edwards 
<10—Baa Pronclsea 
_ Beat
I Ob—Hoiwymoooara
J Ib-Verdici la Yourt
• 3b—Playhouse <b
10:0b—PthySonsa
II 0 ^ News. Wanthar 
ll:3b-Wrtatllng

KDUB-TV CHANNEL 13 — LUBBOCK
3 Ob—Brighter Day 
3:13—Secret Storm • 
l:lb-Edire of Night
4 Ob—Roma Fair
4 3b—Looney Tones 
4 Ob—News. Weather 
0:13—Doug Edwards 
0:1b—Circus Boy 
I.Ob-Laaro It Ta 

Bearer 
T. 30—Theatre 
0 Ob-MUUonsIrt 
0:10—I'aa Oot a Sacral 
0:00-8laal Hour 

10 00—Stortea of Century 
10:30—Hows. Waatbor 
11:00 ihawebta 
U :K -S ltb  OR

IHI'ESnAT 
1:55—gign Oa 
0 50—News 
0:00—For Lora or 

Money
0 10—Play Tour Hunch

10 OO-Oodfray -Dma 
lOlb-Dotto
11 OO-Lort Of Life 
11:30 Search tor Tamar, 
ll:4b-Llbarasa
13:11—Nawa 
13;3b-WsrM Turin 
l:tb-Baal the dock 
1:30—Ronsaport

Tam

1 :n>—Housaporty 
<;<0-aig Payaff 
l:lb-Vsidlst te

1 on Brlchtar Day 
, 1:13 saorat Storm

3 lb- Edge af Night
4 on-Homs Pair
4 13-Baauty School 
4:l^Looney Tunes 
»:1*—Wo^y Wood-

• i f—f^oncT Tunea 
l:<b-Nsws. WsaUMr 
1:15—Doug Edwards 
1: 3b—Whlily-btrds 
J'06—Richard Dtemaad
2 IS—Verdict ta Taura
• :3S—Playhouta ib

f:»a ;e ~ ;* .M h .r

Dn,

MERCHAN

HOUSEHOU

UtXD FUENIT 
bell-Trsda Was 
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any room 
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$99 95 up. 
Reg. $99 90 
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HOT VALUES!
9 5 0 00-10 

stock
TUSt TYK

I701S
BLACK

TUBE-TYPE

Dayton Thorabred
G ^ JSue/tA .z

D E P E N D A B L E  
S E R V IC E

L IF E T IM E  
W A R R A N T Y

NO TIME OR 
MILEAGE LIMIT

★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

Dsy ton TliarobrBds
COMPARABLE TO NEW CAR TIRE QUALITY

Stock
TUSC-TYPI

PRICES PLUS TAX AND RECAPPABLE EXCHANGE

HOTTER RATON 
VALUES!

‘ 14’4
MUPPOIK

IK S  KSt lot

N O n E R  NTLON 
VALUES!*161oil It tlOU

ISMIYOI MCOPPiStt
lies Pin lu

^O.

SIZE
. RATON NYLON

BUCK WH.T* BUCK WHITE
' TUB! • TYes

l \ '

6.70-16
14.95 17.95 14.95 20.94

7.10-16
14.95 19.95 18.95 22.95

f  . la 7 .M -1 6 1I.H 21.91 24.H 24.95

TV a s s e s s

6.76-15 IS.H te.45 21.H 25.95

7.10-11 18.M n i l 21.95 27.95

7iM-H 39.M 34.45 25.K 29.91

etiw  iags aaMSB

PICK THE Dayton TIRE that best suits your 
driving NEEDS and your POCKETBOOKI

B U D O E T  T E R M S  T O  S V I T  Y O V I  s s j l C ' ^

S H R O Y E R  M O T O R  C O .
424 K. 3rd AM 4-4625

MERCHANDlSl L MERCHANOISt

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4

UOKD ruaWITJRK sod tuT-
SrII-Tndt Will Sldi Tridlns fott. SOM 
Wttt-aishv.y M.

HOW ABOUT 
THAT BEDROOM?

Thai needs new furniture?
We have bedroom furniture to Ht 
any room in any home and 
PRICED RIGHT. Selling from 
$99 95 up.
Reg. IW.90 Boxspring and matt
ress . . . $09.95 when sold with 
a suite.
Largest Floor Covering Stock in 
town. Come See For Yourself.
We also have the largest lot of 
GOOD USED FURNITURE in 
town. See at .S04 W. 3rd.
CAN WE BUY THE PIECES YOU 

D O N T  NEED ’  WE CAN!
.n ST C ALL '

WE BUT’-S E L l^ T R A D E

115 East 2nd 
AM 4-5722

104 West 3rd
AM 4 2505

rouK ROOMS If rumUura. imrt. rrfrm 
HTHtHT. b̂ dronm Rulte. tounk kHda. Urtna 
room BultH AM 3-3133.

Bookcases
One Assortment of Bookcasee 

$17.05 to $33.95 

U'SED—Overnileri 

USED—Air Conditioners 

USED—Living Room Suites 

USED—Love Seat—Mskes Bee 

USED—Nice Bedroom Suite

30$ Runnela AM 3-2522

Ueed 4 Piece Bedroom Suite $49.95

Ueed T a b le t ...................... $1 00 up

Mahogany Bed and Vanity . $29 95

THOMPSON FURNITURE 

1210 Gregg Dial AM 4-5931

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

MERCHANDISE

TWIN BUD <n% miuraii habr hid with 
matim.. i Im . Wrellcr RMMOlhli M il 
Km (_M  ■:
rOR SALk TSs fed imiiflit puslir-QuIik. 
(reeei Did AM 1-3SM.

FOR SALE
H l-n  Record Player 

We Buy SeB and Hwap

FURNITURE BARN
And Pawn Shop

2000 W. 3rd Dial AM 4-906$

R c a m T  TACimM ct.RANKRa. in  
m ikii end madiU. pncml frem t it  M. 
One Tier tuirente. ScrvlM and onrti 
fer all m M o—haft. hell*. hoeM. eic. 
KirhT Vacuum ClMnn Company. IMT 
Orest afreet. Phene AM SJlM.

4.000 CFM With Pump

$ 99.75
4300 DOWNDRAFT
2-speed with pump ............  $153.95
WIZARD SATIN FINISH interior
paint for walls and
woodwork .. —  .$ 4  8$ Per Gal.
WIZARD 6-\ . . car
batteries .............. $8 95 Exchange

WESTERN AUTO
308 Main AM 4-8341

SPORTLNG GOODS U

IMS-II roOT SPKCOLlNKa heat, irallar. . 
U Mr Ruceanaer meteri IMO medtl i 
Chevrolet ptek-up. all far IMN ISM, 
Orofs. AM S-Stll after I  M. or hmutre , 
Whitea. Oerald BanderMn
BOAT RXPAIR Slop, enydar Rl|hvay. 
CaU AM 4-TM7 m  AM '

MISCELLANBOUS LU
Si CASS COCA Cola SIT rafnetraMS 
baa sm Thia pnea to ms. maa S  aiielBal 
coal ta uaa about 1 raor. Call Baraoa 
Baana at Caca Cala Baftitiw Ca
CARPETB A frtohlt Mat* UMm 
lUul alfat wtth llua Lutira h a 
oua. Bit Bprtiit Eardwara

a baaii.
maraat-

CRUMBS AND apUla aant mar Uw •htna 
el a Olaia coatad Itoalaum. So aaa/ la 
elaaa. Blf Bprtat Hardv.r.

AUTOMOBILES M

AUT08 FOR SALB M l

IMT rO|U> PAIRLANB SST t-Oear Api» 
maila tranemat-en. radio, beater, far Ir.t 
than halanca awed. Can Wa taan SM
Oellad.

WE WILL NOt 
K N O W I N G L Y  
BE UNDERSOLD

'57 FORD Custeoi '180' 4-deer.
I9.0M miles ..................... $1485
'M  CHEVHOLET V-8 2-deer,
Radio aad beater ........... $1I$S
'51 FORD *$’ t-deer. H i  I r a
cleea ............................. . $1
’14 CHEVROLET t-deer. Radle,
beater, very cleea ........... $7$S
'U  FORD VIcterla. V-8. radio,
beater, sharp ...................  $7fS
’17 FORD 2-tea truck. V 4 . heat
er, lS4-lach wheelbase. Reedy 
for damp bed .................  l i f t s

OPEN UNTIL I  P.M.

TARBOX-GOSSETT
(FORD )

k at Jehasea AM 4-7434

SALEg lERV IC E

FOR r E penahle Irenrita Irantr. nr 
Pill Ira. - for feed clectrla fan AM 4-SSSl

USED SPECIALS

l-M O TO R O LA  i r ’  Table Model 
TV  with table. Nice and only $65 
GENERAL ELECTRIC 8 Ft. Re
frigerator. Runs *nd freezes
good ...................................... 349.50
1—W HIRLPOOL Automatic Wash
er. Good condition ..............  $125
5 EASY Spindryer Washers. All in 
good condition. Your choice $39.50 

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.

•Ofour Friendly Hardware’*
301 Runnels Dial AM 4-6221

" T  MA^TTRESSES

•  Now Innersprings
•  New Box Springs

BIG SPRING 
MATTRESS CO. 

tU  V .  3rd AM  4 4 N I
I

V •

OUR SPECIAL

4- piece Bedroom Suite. Springs
and Mattresa ....................  $49 95
Used couch that makes
“bed .......................................$14 95
Xfiiece living room suite .. $29 95
Platform R o c k e r ............... . $14 95
Repossessed 2-piece bedroom suite. 
Box springs and mattreas. Priced 
right.
5- Piece Dinette ..................... $7.50
5-Piece Drop L e a f ............... $19.95
3-Piece Wicker Patio Set .. $14.95
Sofa Bed .................    $14.95
2-Piece Sofa Bed S u ite .........$19.05
Sofa H e d ............................... $19 95

Low D ow i Paymaot-Easy Tanna

Big Spring Hardware 
Furniture Stare

no Main Dial AM 4-t28l

PIANOS U

BALDWIN And 
WURUTZER PIANOS

Ask About Rental Plan

ADAIR MUSIC CO.
1708 Gregg AM 4-8201

ORGANS U
A LL  MODELS 

HAMMOND ORGANS

I Concert-Chitrch-Hom#
Spinet and Chord Organa

MRS. CHAMP RAINWATER
71# U i l l a i d u  D r l i r e  A M  44731

•57 CHEVROLET 4-door. Air
■57 CHAMPION 2-door .......
*58 FORD Station Wagon ...
’58 President 4-door ............
•55 COMMANDER 4-door. Air 
•55 CHEVROLET 4-door . . . .
•55 CHAMPION 4-door ........
•51 CHAMPION Club Coupe .
•52 PLY M O IT H  4-door .......
•.SO PLYMOUTH 2-door . . . .  
•49 W ILLYS Station Wagon ..
•49 FORD 2-door ...................
’49 DODGE Vt-ton ...............

McDo n a l d  
MOTOR CO .'

$1595
$1895
$1795
$1495
$1175

208 Johnson. Dial AM 3-2412
INS n.TMOUTR l-DOOR BllYtdvm. Au- 
tovnkllc trinunUtlon. mdlo. h«kl«r. air 
cnTMlIttonnf. whitr tldawalbi Will •arrtfler 
f«r Immadtal* u lt Can taka iradt Saa 
at Ooliad or Mt Waal llth aflor I  M

EVERY CAR AT 
W H O L E S A L E

•54 CHEVROLET Bel Air, 4-door
Radio, heater, all p o w e r .........$605
'S3 CHEVROLET 4-door. Radio and
heater .....................................  $395
’53 FORD 2-door V 4  ............  $395
•52 CHEVROLET 4-door. Radio and
heater. Extra clean ..............  $325
■51 CHEVROLET 4-door .........$195

J E R R Y ’ S 
U S E D  C A R S  

poo w. 3rd AM 44581

Cleon, Low 
Mileage Used 

Cars
’51 CHEVROLET 4-4eer itatiea 
wagon. V-8, radle. healer. Pew-
ergllde. Real alee .......  lltT I
•Sd FORD V4 atatlea wagon. 
Staadaril shm. Solid . $ in i 
'55 FORD Falrlt^ne 4-dfmr se- 
daa. Radio, healer, Fordomat- 
Ic. Clean Ihrougl A ... $1095 
’44 FORD—'44 CHEVROLET 

.. ’47 CHRYRI.f r  
Y our 4 hdice fise.e#

•51 PONTIAC 44oor. Ra d i o ,  
beater, otaudard shift ... $258

J. B. HOLLIS 
USED CARS
CmmI* — i. e. V«lttH

Ml W. 4Ui AW S>SI7I

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOS FOR SALE Ml

OOINO OVKRAXA8-19U PonllK Star 
Chief iMkl one ewntr: m U
epulty Bi IKS Volkewaaen. 44<Uf.

AIR CONDITIONED 
1953 BUICK

4-Door Sedan.Radio. 
Heater, Dynaflow.

*A  REAL BARGAIN

tiiM e ian n

DIM AM

IIM  M ERCURY 3-DOORr All; cflodltMned. 
rAdio. healer. 30 MO mllee. Very cleen. 
EXpnrt S-43M eveninae

3—’S3 FORD pickups . , ,  Ea. 9405
•S3 DESOTO hardtop .............. $395
•51 O L tS  ‘88* 4-door .............. $325
•51 H ENRY J .........................  $125

BILL TUNE
(Ttiaco Srrvlre Statlaol

------- CARSUSED
1410 E. 4th AM 447S9
NEW Its? RLTMOUTH Skray 4.0aar 
HamUia Automatic tranamUalon, na^, 
haalar. air condlUonevl. vhllo •IdeoaUi. 
Win aacrUlca fer Unmo<llal( aalt. Can 
taka traOa. aae at 3M OeU,.J or 1704 
Rurdua aOar 4.00.
SEE AND TRY tba car
talklna about. The / 
Trua-IBM CHSVROLS' 
of Iha matt 
Raad
WIUi

M car EVERTONE la 
Atmaal Tae Now M ha

_______ LET. You eaa own ant
I matt beautiful eara an tba AaMrleaa 

and REMEMaER-Tw CanTrada 
TibWBiX ^OTTeiai 1101 Bael 4th.

PRICED roR  qultk aala. / *r% elean 
iaS3 Dodaa. Radia aad h ta l«, ,J||. IMS
South Monlloatle.

BOLEN-WEBB SPECIAL 
1951 CHRYSLER Windsor 4-door 
Sedan. Runs and drives good. 
Radio, heater, automatic trans- 
miaaion.

$295 00
BOLEN-WEBB MTR. CO.

4th at Johnson AM 4-1337

TRUCKS FOR SALE *

l « »  CNEVROliT“ ^r^T6irSfti]^nUMl»o
AJt iS m ! ’ * •’*  Mraisa, S7tl

A ■

DENNIS THE MENACE

i<y/

y  7-2̂
■*1p»95i| -ma mu, . udc, r M (t>

CJD

tGOrouRHOSF.W  WilSON' TM GONNA 
HELPyA!'
.LIFETIME GUARANTEED MUFFLERS

FREE INSTALLATION—WHILE YOU WAIT

PERCO MUFFLER SERVICE .
tot East 3rd . PbeM  AM 44451

TOP VALUE USED CARS
/ c y  FORD Fairlane ’SOO’ 4-door hardtop. Radio, heater, 

^  •  Fordumatic, power steering, power brakes, factory 
air conditioned,
14.000 actual miles .............................. .. < i 3 ^ w T a 4

y C ' T  PONTIAC SUr Chief custom Catalina sedan. Radio, 
D p  heater, Hydramatic, power steering and brakes. Fac

tory A ir Conditioned.
Only 10.000 miles ...................................... a p s J i y s #
HILL&IAN Minx 44oor sedan. Radio. C I C O C

D /  heater and white wall tlree. Only ..........
/ p y  PONTIAC Chi^taln 4-door sedan. Radio, heater. Hyd- 

D /  ramatic and new
whlU waU tires .........................  .............

# C  X  PONTIAC Sur Chief Custom Catalina sedan. • Radio, 
D O  heater. Hydramatic and ^ I T Q ^

white waU Ures ................................ .'....
PONTIAC Star Chief custom Catalina coupe. Radio, 

D O  heater. Hydramatic. Power steering and C 1 Q Q C
brakes. Low mileage ..............................  ^ l O T J

/ e c  PONTIAC ’860’ 4-door sedan. Radio, heat- C I A Q R  
D  O  er. standard shift. 28,000 actual miles .. .  ^  ■ w  T  O  

/ C  C  PONTIAC *870’ Catalina coupe. Radio, d  ^  C  A  
D O  heater, Hydramatic ...................................

MARVIN WOOD 
PONTIAC

504 iM* 3rd Dill AM 4-S53S

DEPENDABLE USED CARS
PLYM O LTH  Plaza 4-door sedan. Heater and standard 
,hlft. Two-ton#
blue finish ................................................

/ C X  FORD Customline 44oor eeden. V 4  engine, radio. 
D O  heater and overdrive.

Light green color ......................................  ^ I X O J
/ C  C  BUICK Century 4-door sedan. Radio, healer, power 

D J  atcering, Dynaflow and whita wall Ures. C I X X C
Two-tone white and green ....................

4 C  C  PLYM OUTH Savoy club coupe. V 4  engine, standard 
D ̂  thift, new white wall Ures and heater. C l  A  A C 

^Light green color ...................................  ^ I w O D

4 C  r  CHEVROLET '210* 4-door sedan. Haater, C I A ^ C  
D J  white wall Urea. Two-ton# green and white ▼  I  w O O

i c e  PLYM OUTH Belvedere club coupe. V 4  engine, radio, 
D D heater, while wall Ures, continental k it  C 1 1 3  S

Turquoise end white iportone .............
/ e x  FORD Custom club coupe. V 4  engine, radio, heater and 

D H  overdrive Two-tone C T f i ^
' blue and h 'jry  .............................................  O  J

/ e x  PONTIAC 4-door sedan. Radio, beater, C A Q C
D H  Hydramatic. Claan throughout ........

/ e  I  CADILLAC 4-door sedan. Power stserlng, power brakes. 
D  I  air condiUoned, white wall tires. S A f t S

Local owner .........................  ....................

JONES MOTOR CO, INC.
OODGfs •  PLYMOUTH 

101 Or#99 Dial AM 4-4351

Big Spring'! Cleonatt Used CortI

7 ^ 1  e  A  k.1 Air CondiUoned Automobiles to chooseCLEAN from.

^  ^ L E A M  StaUoo Wagons to choose

/ e O  MERCl-'RY Monterey hardtop. C A O C
D D  Rral nice ................................................

GOOD SF.LKCTION OF GOOD W RK C l  l i r a
CARS. PRICED FROM ..............................  V p
/ B T  HARLEY-DAVIDSON ‘ 16.V motorcycle. C ^ A C

D #  Saddle bag and crash bar ......................

2 | r C D C  <-wheol drive. Mechanically per- C A A A  
D f c l - r D  fed . YOUR CHOICE .............

AUTO SUPER MARKET
Raymead Hamby•  Deb B rysa t^ P aa l P rice#G rady Dersey 

805 West 4(h Dial AM 4-7475

/
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E V E R Y  C A R  A  Q U A L I T Y  C A R
"Ask Your Neighbor"

OPEN UNTIL 7:30 P.M.
'56
Merc-O-MaUc. 
immac- 
ulata ..

MERCURY 
c o u p e .  Seats

It ’s

hardtop' 
six,

posiUvely

$1685
^ 5 6 dan. Pow er^lide, one 

*• owner, actual 21.000 miles. 
Like new \in- 
side and out .

AUTOMOBILES M . AUTOMOBILES
TRAILERA M3

(K)INO OVER3RAS— IMS MatMnrtIt 3 
brrtroka hoiiMtraUtr, 4tilS. sell nnan 
rMulty. AU 4.«<Kt

AUTO ACCESSORIES M4

• FRIGETTE 
SALES k SERVICE 
Refrigerated Auto 

^ IR  CONDITIONER 
$288.78 Installed
Serrira All AuU»
Air Condlttonrri

EAKER MOTOR CO.
1508 Gragg AM  4

M
AUTO SERVICE M l

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND 
MACHINE WORK 

300 N.E. 2nd Dial AM 4-2461

MlSCOOTERS A BIKES
SEE THE New siiTiplrt Motor Rrooltr. 
4M Sown, m«)lb. caell 'niliiinn Mo- 
lorcyvla and BIcytIk abop, M4 W «t Ird. 
AM 3-na

MOTORCYCLES MiO
l«U  AU.6TATB 3iW CC Metorcyelk mO 
artual mtln Rraiionabla. Sm  a4 SM El- 
SM. OW AM 44Sn.

$1485
/ e x  FORD V-8. town se- 

D O  dan. FordomaUc. It's 
tops by any yardstick. Take

U ........$1485
/ B  C  FORD Customline se- 

D D  dan. A beautiful two- 
tone finish. Not g^blemish in-

SI’ .” ..... $1085
MERCURY Monterey. 

D  J  sport sedan. High per
formance Merc-O-Matic drive. 
Beaufifully appointed, immac
ulate inside ‘ C l  * 3 Q  C ' 
and out ..........  ^ IDOD
^ C  x I t UDEBAKER  Star- 

light c o u p e .  Sport

....... ;... $ 7 8 5

'53
tr im .-It 's  truly 
a  modern car .

PONTIAC C . a t » l i
na hardtop. Leather

$785
/ B O  CADILLAC 4-door se- 

D J  dan. A I R  CONDI
TIONED. It looks and drives 
like 
new $1585
'52 FORD 4-door sedan. 

A low-mileage one- 
owner c u  that has C  A Q  S  
miles of service

-4-------- ---------------

/ B O  STUDEBAKER Vi-ton 
D x  pickup. Runs good.

....$385It ’s a 
bargain

/ C |  DESOTO sedan. An 
D 1 original o n a - owner

car that looks and runs out 
better than the 
price indicates $385

sedan/ E l  CHEVROLET 
D I It's -slick C  3  Q  X  

and runs good

/ X Q  FORD 2-door'sedan. 
^  Overdrive. It w 4J ’

$185take you 
there ... ,

Trilinnn Joiies Motor Co.
Your Lincoln and Mercury Dealer

403 Runnels Dial 4-5254

, PRE-4TH
S j ^ )  OF
 ̂ JULY 5ALE

/ B X  OLDSMOBILE 4-door sedan. Two-tone blue, FACTORY 
D O  a ir  CONDITIONED, power steering and brakes. Ra 

dio, beater, HydramaUc, premium white wall tires and 
tailored covers. ^  O  O  0 1%
Many other extras ................................9.

/ B X  OLDSMOBILE Super ‘88’ 2-door sedan. Radio, heater. 
D O  HydramaUc and tailored covers. ^ 1 X 0 ^

/ C  K  PONTIAC 4-door sedan. Radio, beatar, HydramaUc and 
D J  good Ures. Real solid. ^ O Q I ^

See and drive ............................. .................
/ C X  OLDSMOBILE '88' 2-door sedan. Radio, heater and 

D * v  HydramaUc. tailored covers and new Ures. C Q O ^ i  
One owner ......................................................

/ C O  OLDSMOBILE Super ‘I f  4-door sedan. Radio, haater 
D x  and Hydramatic. Two-tone green. Original C C Q C  

throughout. Yours for only ..........................

S P E C I A L
/ C l  OLDS.MOBILE Supsr 'g l' 4-door sedan. Radio, hcat- 

D  ■ 0f  and Hydramatic C  O  O  C
SOLID TRANSPORTATION ........................

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
Us«d Car Lot — Dial AM 4-7140

424 last 3rd Dial AM 4-442S

BRAND NEW MOBILE HOMES 
NASHUA.VILLA-HICKS-SPARCRAFT

Trad* — S«l*s — S«rvic* — R*p«ir 
Will Trad* Fer Your Old On* Ragardlats 

Of Condition
OUR SHOP EQUIPPED 

TO REPAIR ANY MAKE
The Piece Where You Get More 
Mobile Home For Lota Difference

BURNETT TRAILERS, INC.
tM I  1. IRO DIAL AM A «M «

IF YOU'VE GOT THE 
WANDERLUST BUT HAVEN'T 

GOT THE GOLD DUST
Check these wonderful USED CAR values, and tav* a 
bundle t.f monay.

REMEMBER—EVERYONE 
DRIVES A USED CAR

BUT NOW YC J  CAN REALLY SEE 'EM AND TRY 
'EM at McEWENS HOUSE OF BARGAINS"
/Cy M G . con vsrU b le^sr#  it is, all you SPORTS FANS 
D /  This littl* D O ^ K R  is new inside and out. Has all 

tha equipmsht and is rsady to go. ^ 0 1 0 ^
THIS ONE FOR ONLY ........................... ^ X  i y « #

/ B X  BUICK Spec . 2-door sedan. Radio, heater, Dynaflow 
D O  transmitsion, new white wall Ures. 13.000 C I A Q S  

actual milts. Locally owned and driven 
/ B X  FORD Fairlane V-8 -door sedan Radio, heater, white 
DO wall Ures with economical standard transmlailofl. 

-Pretty two-tone blue finish
HURRY FOR THIS ONE ........................

/ E C  CHEVROLET D E L R A Y  2-DOOR V-8 "*
DO Radio, heater, white tires and ECONOMICAL STAN 

DARD TRANSMISSION WITH OVERDRIVE An op
portunity for a very nice car ^ 1 1  O K
at a very low price .....................................

/CX PONTIAC STAR CHIEF CATALINA 4-DOOR HARDTOP 
DO Radio, heater. Hydramatic, white Ures, power steering, 

power brakes. I^ a l ly  owned and driven 35.000 AC
TUAL M ILES an^ C 1Q O C
PERFECT in every way ...........   ^ l O T O

/CX f o r d  CRESTLINE 4-DOOR SEDAN V-8 
D “  Radio, heater, new paint Job, nearly new tlree, and 

ECONOMICAL STANDARD TRANSMISSION C T A C  
WITH OVERDRIVE A terrific value at T O

19S2 PACKARD 4-Doer Sedan .................. $ 275
1952 OLDSMOBILE Super '88' 44>eer Sedan . $ 495

McEWEN MOTOR CO. ^
RED HOUSE OP BARGAINS 

Buick-Cadllkia Dealer
STH AT GREGG AM 4-43S3

5
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VICUNA
Golden Fleece of the Andes

STARTING THURSDAY 
JULY 3

2 SHOWS DAILY

Now BVBlUbte for him aad woaxn 
In topcoat* $595.00 
Tho Vicuna, 'OitUe 

ramat of tha doueB.”
U ihowii at rtfM 

In Ita Maak homeland— • 
14,000 to 17.000 feet 

■ uaaiuta |0 t||§ Andaa
of Peni...‘nM ttnjr 

shaded araa la **VictHBa]aDd**—

M.'^TINEE.S AT — ADtLTS W*. CHILDREN M« 
EVENINGS AT 8:N -  ADULTS $1.». CHILDREN M<

Big 4th Of July Midnight Show
JET DRIVE-IN THEATRE

«

Fridoy Night 11:30 P.M. J*t Driv«-ln 
1st BIG SPRING SHOWING

like  Wowl
I T ’S  B A L L -  

A N D  A

Moif'ie Seteen Wide!

mi yt .ke
eilwUi'MtStmeMl

BtU.AMkA DNWY«5 JUM0RS 
H/UNODf/• Vrtl/lC MARTINIWE 

DEUA REESE-IMeROYALltENS 
WE1VR0WES

PHYLLIS N EW M A N  • CONRAD Ja n b  • jo y  haraaan

MAKE YOUR PLANS NOW TO ATTEND THIS

VICUNA CLOTH la hailed aa the moat 
baauUful clpCh In aitatence . . . thaa R 
If not surprlrinf that thk foldan flaaoa, ao 
flna and ao r^al waa ratamd ortilnaQy for 
tha txcludire tiat of rojraMy among tha aneteot
lu f f  Tn fH an a

tC ' B ln v C  ̂ ?a.SSOiv
Men's Wear Of Character

Yef l\  We Have NCR Paper
We are able to give you the finest 

. quality, time lav ing form i, using 
the ' ‘ m agic" No Carbon Required 
pe,.er. Let ut he.p eimplify your 
office procedure.

n o  SPRING
COMPANY, INC.

ttB Weet U 1
CALL 

AM 4-2311

LONGPLAY RE
GREATLY RE[1

Thunday 0

CORDS
lUCED

•inly!
a l l  '

$3.98 5 y QxLP .s . . . .  X 10 # 0
$4.98 QxLP .s . . . .  w > .7 0
ALL . ( f  j

$5.95 9 A QxLP .s . . . .  H
% *

^ . 7 0
THE RECORD SHOP

211 Mairt Dial AM 4-7501

'Short Paid' Moil Gets
Beginninf this week, the Post

SK!cnt penalty charge for de-

"Short paid'* mail will go

penalty. If he refuses to do this, 
the mail will be returned to the 
sender for the deficient postage and 
penalty.

The procedure will be the same 
for special service letters such as 
air n.all and special delivery, too. 
said EIit. r  Boatler, local posU as
ter.

‘ THE CAP’S A CUP!’

He said the new procedure 
should eliminate much trouble, 
both for the senator and the of
fice, compared to the old style,

Formerly, the "short paid”  let
ter was held, a form mailed to the 
sender who in turn returned it with 
sufficient postage, and the* letter 
was then forwarded.

The mail can be forwarded with-, 
out delay now with much less han
dling of dead letter files where 
.such "short paid”  mail accumu 
lated.

MELLOW AS MOONLIGHT
• nSS 010 KtNTUCRY STRAI6HT BOUSBOS 
S« PSOOF • 610 A OICREL DISTILLERS CO.. 

LOUISVILLE. RENTUCKY

Also, Boatler said, to prevent 
the dumping of a number of let 
ters lacking correct postage in 
boxes, no more than 16 pieces of 
that type of mail may be sent. 
I f  the return address is found on a 
group of letters numbering more 
than that, they will be retfimed. 
I f  not, they go to the dead letter 
file; they will not be forwarded.

August 1 is the date that postal 
rates increa.se, he adds. L ite rs  
wil] need 4-cent stickers, and post 
cards will hop to a 3 cent fare 
Air mail letters will cost 7 cents, 
air post cards will be 5 cents, 
and third-clasi m a il.^1 1  be 
cent*. '  T V
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CRITIQUE
Of The Local

Entertainment Scene
5y BOB SMITH

Readers Swamp 
County Library
The county library is swamped.
The latest tally is S.966 books 

ch^nied out. and Librarian Opal 
McDaniel says her customers are 
"reading eserything.”

All new books 'both adult 
and juvenile) are swept up by read
ers as soon as they come in.

Fiction leads the popularity pa
rade Most in demand are Anatomy 
of a Murder, by Traver; Ice 
Palace, by Ferbor; Peyton Place 
by MHalious; Marjorie Morning- 
star. by Wouk; Travels of Jamie 
McTheeters, by Taylor: Rally 
'Round the Flag. Boys, bjf Shut- 
man; Raintree County, by Lock- 
ridge; and By Love Possessed, by 
Coxzens

The only non-fletion work that 
it  keeping its head abo\e fiction
al waters is Masters of Deceit, 
by Hoover.

VICTORY. THE LIFE OF 
LORD NELSON. By Oliver 
Warner. Little. Bmwa. IC.M
An English innkeeper wanted to 

name his tavern "The Nelson 
Arm s." Admiral Lord l4elson re
torted that he had only one arm.

Horatio Nelson was 'incredibly 
brave, unbelievably loyal to his 
men iwho in their turn, were fanat
ically loyal to himi, witty, cruel, 
vain and reactionary. Moreover, 
he cussed 'a bluestreak and chas
ed women

This is the picture that Warner 
paints of the immortal one-eyed, 
one-armed British admiral who 
vanqui.shed French sea power in 
the battle of Trafalgar, giving his 
lift in its accomplishment 

Warner spends some time on 
Nelson's romances, but most of 
his attention is centered on detail
ed accTunU of the battles Nelson 
was involved in. Warner does not 
fire the imagination, but his book 
is rich in the essentials of history.

NAPOLEON'S R U S S I A N  
CAMPAIGN. By Csuat Philippe 
-Paul de Segnr. Traaslaled 
from the French by J. Davis 
Tswasend. Hoaghton M iin in . 
$5.
This is a vivid account of Na

poleon's fatal error by a man who 
was there. De Segur was of no
ble blood, but was nevertheless 
a total convert to the Revolution
ary cause and a fanatic worship
per o f the V'tle dictator.

This book, the diary of De Segur, 
tells of the launching of the great 
adventu 'i from Koenigsberg, the 
advance to Kovno and Vilna. the 
scorched earth that spread ahead 
of them, the advance to Moscow 
and the final devastating retreat.

This kind of personal relating 
of historical events makes for ex
cellent reading.

have been compared to an eagle's 
talons, placed first in the .Mos
cow international piano competi
tion.

The 23-year-old Texan's record
ing. Tch^kovsky's First Piano 
Concerto, already i i  available in 
2S other albums which include all 
the contemporary masters of the 
piano—but Van Chibiirn plays the 
familiar themes as if they were 
fresh from the composer's pen, in 
a performance that is all fire and 
spirit He displays the brilliant 
technique and tonal granJeur that 
shook IvM  down to his big toe.

Buy it, as soon as it's available. 
You'll not be disappointed.

Van Cliburn Cuts 
' A Fiery Platter

Van Cliburn's first recording is a 
fiery disk, and it looks as if the 
. angy Texan's effort will be top 
classical seller of the year. Ad
vance orders alone total 100,000.

Van Clibum. whose long fingers

Falls To Doath
CORPUS CHRIS*n tAP> — 

Esteban Flores, 50, of near Roma, 
plunged to his death yesterday 
three floors down a construction 
elevator shaft of the eight-story 
Petroleum Tower Building, which 
is being built.

Ehis has taken a tumble. I f  
the latest nation-wide disk jockey 
suney may be believed. He fai'eJ 
to get anywhere near first in every 
category the DJs voted on.

The most played single record 
was Frank Sinatra's "A ll tha 
Way ”  Sinatra's "Come Fly Wi«h 
Me”  also took first in most pla>rd 
albums division. The Thin Man 
also was voted most played mala 
vocalist: seconded by Pat Boone. 
Patti Page was most popular 
amongst the thrushes and The 
Four Lads took top prize for vocal 
groups

Suggested movie title: " I  Was a 
Teen-Age Teen-Ager"

Someone Goofed 
On Sunday Music
When my compadre. Walt Wil

son, sold out his interest in the HI 
Fi House and moved back to Hous
ton, he forgot to give back tha 
key and I forgot to ask him.

Thus, there was no music pro
gram in City Park last Sunday, 
^ n  Hall, who* took over Walt's 
Sunday duty, was unable to get 
into the Civic Theatre's building. 
No one with a key could be foui^ 
(I was out of town) so Ben finally 
gave up and went home.

There will be the usual prograrrt 
next Sunday^ however. Ben is be
ing given a key.

Traveler
Phlneas Fagg was something af 
a champion traveler, seclag aa 
haw he circled the globe in the 
Ifth Centary when a slow boot 
to China was the fastest possible 
ronveyaaee. David N i v e n  
(above), in the role of Fogg, 
does a creditable job of portray
ing the indomitoble Englishman 
in "Aroand the Warld la M 
Days.”  Btartlag Thnrsday at tha 
8tato Theatre.
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